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fDcmcocx, Dec. 28.-The Irish State trials be-
gau to-day in the Court of Queen's Bench. At
a very carly hour in the mrnraing croids be-
gan to gather arouand the Four Courts. Police
were stationed at aIl the gates and entrances,
and allowed none ta pass except on busiuess'
The Judges tcok their sents shortlyL tefore 10
o'clock. Mr. Parnell and the other Traver-
sers entered the Court it a quarter before
-eieven, accompanied by the Lord Mayor off
Dublin. The latter foliowed tire example off
one of bis predecessors a the O'Connell trial
and woro the iusignia of bis ofice.
Mr. V. B. Dillon, solicitor for the
Traverser, iccostd the architect off
tle Board of Works, irho bad charge ofath
court arrangenents, and demanded why the
public had been shut .ut til ten minutes he-
fore the opening of the doore, and why the
court ias paciked with friends of the Gov-
ernaernt. The architect, almost tremiulously,
,replied: l" The doors hall bu opened soon.»
Inu anc of tira gallerEes are tire faces off tire
veteran 0-Gorman Miaonrand fourteen other
inembers of Parliament giviug countueance
by their presence ta the cause of Parnell.
Messrs. Michael Lavitt, Jamrs T. O'Klily,
T. P. O'Connor, ad other ne-nubera and
friends of the Lengue, entered jute the grl-
lery, and by eleven o'clock the little renom
was crowded, the floor being covered by the
bariisters and counsel on either side aud the 
Traversera sitting araund a long table ranged
before tire Beuch. Soon aftu: eleven o'clock
Chief Justice May, Mr. Justice Fitzgerald,
ad Mr. Justice Barry entered the court,i
itd the Chief Justice proceeded ta read a
statement, that, in consequence of the bitter
omments wlhich bad been made on the
udgment he delivered a few weeks ana,

he thought it butter ta vithdraw fruam
ire case. The statement was receivedl lin
'ilence. The Chief Justice then withdrew,i
îmd MIr. Justice Fitzgerald took bis place.i
rhen tie Clerk of the Crown begani
O call the usmnes of the jurors,1
ud as he did su the Counrel haud t
nswur fur the non-appearance of several.
he first was deaf, the second hadi
come bronchial trouble, the third wasi

in Anierican, the fourth was sufferingi
fromt an internal disorder and no on. 0f thei
irst ine three aanswred. The names of the1
eninainder were tirn put in the box and the1
alloting began. Jurar after juror was sworn i
tit one at last was peremptorilychallengedj
y the defence. Tira Crown objected s.ud a
ong argument ensued. Mr. Justice Fitz-
erald gave judgment in favor of the Travers-
re, in fact victory perched an the banners ofi
re Counsel for the defenca in every question
ud argument that arose during the day. So
uperior did tir dence seem within dotts
nid <ta papular mes AMr. Pannel! ihot, that
he Government seemed to be on trial rather1
han the TraverserS. The defence only chai.
enged two jurymen, but it is extraordinrary
o state that of the aine Catholics included
mong the twenty-four inembers of the
ansel eght were drawn from the ballot
or and put on the jury. Those whio ere
naly eleated ware William Hopkinus, goid-
mitir, James Corcoran, corn merchaunt, Ed-
ard Hurz, grocer, Nicholas Hopkin,grocer,
honas Dunn, grcer, John Bircury, brushi

aanufacturer, Janies Lyrell, corn merchant,
à homas Crosby, rope-maker, John Mitaîxeil,

inier Arthur Weirb, clotier, IPatrick
Jackren, vintner, and Patrick Biggins, agent.
)f these Webb, Wm. Hopkins, Nicholos
opkins, and Hurz are Protestants. In the
Jonnell trial ail the jury were Protestants.
rie opening of the afternoon session lir.

-rnell had not arrived. M1r. David Ross,
1 C., began ta read an affidavit, but he was
nterrupted by tie crowd withont giving

'on cheer for Mers. Parnell and Dil-
who entered and took their seat. Mr.
t.eu continued toread.

indictment lraving been read the
Tney-General began rbis opening address

-ting speeches of the various Traversers,
among thraof Thomas Brennan, who
r anselled a holy conspiracy; of Joinu

.4alEy, who ind called the landlords
,.ted Scoundrels;a" of J. W. Walsh, who

urlred them cutpurses ; of Mr. Sexton,
who ad calied them imurderers, arn iof

r n, M.P., who had advocated the
n ou lhe Frenctirevoluntion. .Attention

-directed to'Mr. lrennain'r ratter-
- t-Attoernmîy- Gaenerari -srnil thxt tire

-i li L iimt Lîtiegue meinr'm to haive,
tri w-rrsi t f Soriidtio ir i'441 lr
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their tendencies, that he believed the land to
be no less common property than were the
sun and air. The burthen of the Attorney-
General's address seemed t be anu endeavor
to connect tir. Parnell with the less
cautions utterances of the younger
and riasher members of the League. He
said tiat the object of the conspiracy
in which the Traversers were engaged was
ta cause the social excommunication of a
number of perons and ta make their lives
not worth the having. He pointed ta the
absurdity of the idea of parceling out Treland
among a population Of 5,00,000, inbih would
only add tr the misery of the unfortuuate
country. lie severely condemned (bit policy
of the Land League, whici hie said dclvocated
freedom, yet brought ail its power to bear in
the coercion of privatu individuals. Thie
Governnnit he said wvere bound to institute
proceedingsto put down this wicied agitration.
When the Attorney-Ceneral seened to have
just warmed to his work thehclock struck four
and the Court rose.

Mr. Parnell qiuietly turned ta go and when
he emerged ilo tie rotunla of the Four
Courts a great cieer i.urst frorn the crowd,
which swayld after lim, as, with thie other
Traversers, ie made his way ta a passage on
the side street to avoid the rmultitude whicir
had gatbered in front of the Court. The
streets for neveral hundred yards were
blocked with peuple. Thousands were
awaiting the cominug of the Traverstrs un-
daunted by the heavy rain nd tIre thick
darkness, and careless of the mounted police,
Who in dI'iving thran back scattered showers ah
mi iln every directipun, while cheer after cheer
arose with alternate gro a nd yveil as the
various iersonages iro let the Court were
supposed to be for the people or for the Gov-
ernment.

DeVre Dec. 28.--Te Land Lueapre ir-
fess tinave infortnation of ai deep laid i.l-
loru plot ta excite the laborers agaiinst tte
farmners.

It is stated that the Land League leader
bave all along exertud, au miEl continue to
exert their inflaenue, to preserve the peace in
Dublin during the trials.

A serious collision occurred lest night
between salîiers staticned at Wesport, Maya,
and the civilians of that place, ain the affray
nauy of athe people wer wounded. yhe
military with fixed! bayonts paraded the
streets and creuatd great excitemeint among
the population. An soon as niews of theu
afliir reached Castiebar, whichi s ten miles
norti-west of Westport,the drnagoons srtatiorn-
erd there were orderedi ta saddle their horses
an! be rready for tany emergency.-

)nUIrms, Dec. 20.-If the first duy of the
State trials was duIl, tihe second was stupify-
ing. The atteruey-Gencrai ias been ambling
nin in a helplesa sort ot way. If lie bis many
object it nust be madilressed ta the Englishr
public and not the jury. The verdict of the
latter is thought to be a îforegone conclusin,1 -
but the address maay have some effect inEng-
land. 31r. Laîr, the At tor'ey-General, Es mn
uninteresting speaker, witirut a spark off

rilliancy. H a is aborta sixty years
old, taîl, mvery tlin, and witlh a Jewishr
cast of face. it iears great steel
riimmed spectîaCles, hisaide whiskers are
carefually comnbed ad his appearance is eo-
ceedingly spruce. He speaks ina dry, iarsb
tone, and loses thie tbread ai iis argurment
every tenminutes, whIen six or eigit wrigged
hleads of the crown Elawyers come together
to look for some mrinirng lpaper, or to bunt up
a speech whiich tih Attoney General wihee
1o qiuote. li task is a trying one, fr his ,
arguluits ire aged and well worn, and he
knows that no amount O repetition will con-
vince ome of the members of the jury. Mr.
&Macdonough's speecir for the dfence willneed
more ingenuity, for ie will have to
advocate the methrods off'the League
in legal language, and ta is v be
some wbat difflicuIt. As the Attoruey-General
proceeded, th adience looked as ltigh
they were bored by the everiasting quotation
of uld speeches long sinice forgotten. Every
speech ever deliveredl by MeNaly was quoted,
while ir. Parnull and the other leiaders were
ignored. But in ordcr tat tle jury migit
connect the latter with the main object, tre
Cawn Cificer began by explamniug the law
bearing upon the constitution o! any associa-1
tion, political or othernise. In ail
that M. Law hiati ta Bay', lr.
lcNallyrseemed tabe simgled out is
the most important of the Traversers.
AIL of hiimwild speeches about lead pilis,1
dyniamite, gunpowder and lordkilling werei
quoted to satiety. He was aso charamcter-
izced as a paid agent. It will be proven b'
the defence tbat not only was ha not a paid
agent, but that hbdwas not a muember o te
League at ail. He is ai great gaod-naturred
fellow, qute a character in Mayo. He loves
the bottie, and under its influence wi uttar
any sentiment or commit any act. Hu Iiade
his aiey past the sentinels inta Boycott'ar
camp duringlthe siege of Lough Maskh and
s'as summarily ejcctud. Ha @book banda
with Captain Boycott on his departure,
tionughlihe had done muich ta mustigate the
peoplei agariast him. lHe would go upon the
Banch and occupy the Cbhef Justice's vacant
p,ace if any body gave him the oint ta do so.
Hie is, lu fact, thre butt of tire League, and has
beena simaply' tolerated at tire meetings ire
aittended]. IL Es, therefore, a mistake ta sad-
die bcs speeches on thre more earnest mnembers
of tire organiziation. Tire Attorney'-Generali
muade a good poInt in sirowing (bat noue of
tira Traversera but Mr. Parue!!llhad an>' atakce
whratever En tire land. Ha cbaracterized Mr.
Dillon s a medical mani, 1Mr. BigGar as a pro-
vision muerchrant, Mir. Egan as a shropkeer,
rit. .Sheridana as a car-drivor, rc.

Sullivan as < of tire .Nadeie,i Mr.
Unynton, thre son aifm ashopkeeper, Mr.
llrennan1 as a clerk, before ire found iris
pressai mores profitable ,job; Mir. C'SuIlvran,
as a nsirrol mnastea', r. Gordon, s ashoae-
mnaker Mrn. WalrOb, as a commtnercial travelr,
<tid r. MlcNalliy, asa înothring."î Tirelatter
îcaat.îrtion caxasedi tuchi lauîghter aura g
M r. MccNlail s felilowv Tlataestrs. It is maris

roane îlmtmverE havte ijuems icted ar

effect with a jury which Es con'posed mainly
of tradesmen. Nor are the other points mnade
by thie Attorney-General likely to prove.
very efficaclous in this quarter. The extract
from so many speeches could only be found
confusing. One extract used by the spenker
three times to-day under different beadings,
certainly did not produce muci impression
on the Traversers, who smiled a the con-
structions that were put on their utteraunces,
and exchanged contemptuous glances. When
the Court rose at balf-past tiree, Mr. Liw
being fatigued, his address was still unfinished,
and may roll on for ever at its present
rate. There was no crush in Court.
The crowd outside was rmaller than
yesterday, but it lustili cheered Mr. Parnell
whenever lae showed himself. Judge Fitz-
gera(d ias already received a great batch o
threatening letters. They arrive by every
mmil. One of the jury is an ex-me-mber of
the Fenian Bratherbood. It would be a mis-
tak latoBay that there Es ny excitenent
genarally in Dublin. Everybody is interested,
>ut ther is nou of the excicerment tiat mas
secn in O'Connell's time. The crowd was
very small in tie vicinity of the Courts when
they closed.

Loaox, Dec. 20.-A Dublin correspondent
a-ays the military authorities are adopting ex-
traordinary procautions, and the extensive
cbracter of the arrangmnents appears to uin-
dicate grave apprehensions of imminent
danger. Ali troops are confined to their bar-
racks, guards and pickets have been aug-
mrented, ad entrenching tools and lanterne
have been served out for the use patrols in
the event of gas being cut offifrom any of the
haracks, There are noi here 250 oflicers,
;,000 men, 1,00( borsesn, and 1;J guns-the
llower of the British armuy, beqldes stroug
bodies of constabulary. A magisteral in-
vestigaticn is going on at Lirnerick into rthe
:ondact of a corpori of the army, mro tw-as
arrested for illegal drilling.

L ioxu -Dec. 20.-TIe correspondent off
the limest ati Dubîlin srays the rlit day of the
State trials as been remrarkabla only for
glicn and dulneass. Thosea whao expected
that the city would be fmll of exitement,
thtat thousands woild assemble ini tIe street,
ant ithat tIre Cvirt wrould be bertIsiegel by an
eager muti!itude claioiring for r:ission,
wereB saily rdsppninted. Therehas niot
been tfne slight-st manifestaticn ot public
feeling beyoni lthe gatl-iering of abont two
lnudred persons of the lowest claies on the
qtra>' ociir the Courts. Tihe absence of riny
sympatlhy awmith the Cause or interest in tie
prceeding a tie part Of tnth, respectable
citizena was very sgnidcant, ami prest-iitedc
to tiose who remembered Ire O'Connel tiirl
i very striling contra-t.

The Saili/ states that a forther desEpatcli
of troops ti Irliand is probable. The
Admirlty request the War (lice to arranrge
for tire relief of the iriniiles onF ervice in
Irtîland, as the dtrntion of soa meany rmarines
ther, causes great inconveUir-ee to the naîvy.

D r Dec. 29.-In tire State trhuls theu
Attorney General resurmed l is optninrg state-
meut inthe Court this Imoruing . Il is iddress'
will probably occurpy the enuiro day. The
Attorney Geneal's vicie w-ais ver'y weak, anti
his speech ias not ais -ffeetive as wuas ex-
pectedl. h'ien the Court adjourued crotris 
li-eureri Parnell andi the otier defendnairnt buit
public interest in the case seemed! to be mis-
sing. Very little or sothing of idramnatie
character lias tuiis fur occurred in connection
withi It.

Dtcs, Dec. 29.-Threeu m benhave been
arrested at Clonatr for coupîlicity in the
murder of Lord lounturris.

It is reoorted that the riefence in the State
trials p ropises t cail severai Enghshr
cflicials, and lmave athem testify to the charec-
ter of politicaI muenetmigr lately leld in Eng-
land, at which tie utturances of tibe speakers
were mauch more hIstile to tie Governient
than that of Parnell and thae other
indicted leaders. I is rannounced thait
the law officer of the rown ill struuous!y
oppose this course.

Duiinis, Dec. 30.-Fresh eaes of boycott-
ing are continualiv reported fromn Ireland.
There was a large meeting at Cianghme!l,
County Galway, on Wtednesday nigit, ta pro-
test against the Stite prosecutiona.

The Newts, discussing the coming session Of
Parliament asay:-" A Courcion Isill nuîst lie
passed first, and a Land Bill second. We
beleve, when tho explanations a0the Minia-
ture are Ireerd, iL mii bu ffouid t(bat na efforts
bave been spared to maie the existing laWs
aufficient for Ireland."

The proceedings at the State trials excite
little interest. Tie Traversers atraggled
into the courtthis moruing, Parnell arriving
an hour after the opening. The proceedings
mordeluiy'ed hal an hour by want of the
punetualit' of a iur> man. Justice Fitz-
guncald iuformed hin that bu would be fined
£11c0 'f the cffunce> was crpeated. The
Attorney-Cienerail continued his speech. HO
demît ivitirte speeches ai Dillan, Bigu,
Sîlivamn andu Brenuan, adviaing the people ta
pa>' oolynGriiith's valuation, and declared
that the Traversers bad conspired to inau-
gurate R-d Republcanis.ex

Mir. Law comphted tirsremding off27 as-
tracts fromn the speeches of the Travers-
ers, shaowing tiret tire>' ail conasielled pople
ho wihboJ tief renie e Coieun qted
jndgmentso irf-u th okuu otao tir
affect tat conspiracyl mes tie uo oftw o
more persons combining to injure a third
partym auJ thast iL was not necessary Liraitsot

ton toi affc ivil urt>' mould corne wir.hin
tir iaw Hu wishred to rad tire opinIon off
Daniel O'Çonl arr tire proposed! atrike off
farmeagaiurt threRantRoll, but thismwas not

gloen > tire Court. Lawmproceeded tosex-
plai tre ynshmrents which tire Traversers
.doite for tirose mwho took evictedi ferme,

am.ocared thaît one off tire Traversera
ia< ba coti ed En bis poat ne a palid
agenth ie Laur] Leîgnue after having held

pais x' int e ta pulic execratiotn sud
pea rsnsi upi byinme ai pla m i erct rpan
mr ier1 . Ht iw;rt tir 'r imucrS h id il gven
pie pat.rî ti the t.rraverse(ihart i f 3nar0
pron act nra-lc1 tc h L .n·.i L.gee,
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no army could enforce land larve. Mr.
Lîw's rspeech was not concluded whecr the
Court rose.

A Tona- Rigbt rnaeting, under Liberail
auspices, wa held at Kilrea, County London-
derry, to-day. A thousand persons were pre-
sent. ie!;olutions were passed in favor off
an equitable settlenment of the land! qurestion.

A large number of Comtables and Goverrr-
mant reporters vio took notes at meetings
of the Land Leaigue are in attendance rat the
trial. A barrister lias been sent to the We.st
of Ireland on behalf of the Traversers ta col-
lect eidence fer the defeuce.

WEDtNE-,snruray, Dec. 30.-A man named
Patrick Hennelly bas bea arrested at Tipton,
charged with thein murder of Lord Mount-
morres in September last. It ias said that
Hlennely's description also auswers tIat of
the man wha recently shot an Irish laborer
near Birmingham, it is supposed in compli-
ance with the order of a secret society. IIun-
nelly is the son of a butcher at Clonbar, near
the serie of the murder of Lord Mount-
morres.

It is dPnird t]hat the Pope has written ta
the Irish Bishops regarding the condition of
Ireland, his position precluding bitm from
interference l ipalties or internall ailiiErs off
a foreign nation.

Dunr..x, Dec. 30.-Several tenant rigli
meetings hava been held in Ulater.

DUcrs, Dec. 30.-t is statod tiat len-
nelly, who was rrrestue, charged with <he
murder of Lord Mounutmorres, lias also buen
identified aPi the alihuli uirderer.

Durs, Dec. ::.-.-Mr. Lw's Ihr of ora-
tory torday was moe tedious tian on the
tirst dy. Te jury yawned, the Jmdgcs
lookcd lbored, and many of trhe audience luft-
t'rom tima ( tiie, ireary of the constanît re-
ntition of legal argaument. Ouly one did
the Attorney-General mise toi thse possibilities
of rhe occasion. 1i was camrntiig n a
violen t and threateing spiec off onî e cf the
Tiraverserr, and stretchecd hirself ta his full
heighît as li cri. d, in risaiîg ani! thtrilliutg
tones, and ldokiug rat flie jury ivith piercing
iye's : x4G enitlemaen, wiat lous this metin but
murder I murder ! mirurdrr!" He paused when
between eacLI rluitmion of th wor and in-
crensed his intens.ity until the last litterance
8 nurder " raîig tirough the Court iith start-
ling soltmnity.

The mailitair'y commandant is making ar-
rangements for the organization of tlying
coluimns to scoiur the country, as Ias dne
iuring the Fenian riig. An order to arove
is expected soon. It is itntlnded ta start traire
olumans; two irom Dublin, two from the

1Carcaeh, anit frorm Athilonîe, one from Cork,
one fron IFertnca>-, one from Linmerick, and
Oie frim Belfast. Each colu rmn% will consist
of a tiop of cavalry, ai division of artiliery
vith two guns, four com rpaies of inifaitry,
ten auppere, n dtzretachment of the inrmy ser-
vice coris, a detachament of the hospital
corsim, and in ambulance wagon. Three
throusand soldiers are now stationed in Dib-
lin. The barrîick rceoimo(dation-, in t lic
coi ry is instifticient for the inr.creased numrrai-
lier of sldiers, and temaiporary barracks will
therefore be ited up ;at itatltkmal, C inty
Limerick, anl Etanistynmono, Couinty Clare,-
for detacbments of infantry, each comprising
two oiici-rs ranc fifty in, Another iletchli-
ment will ba sent ta Loughrea, tirunt y Gal-
Way, as soon as quarters for the are pro.
videil.

Drnus, Dec. :1.-Tie Attnrney-Gienrairl,
Mr. Law, resrnred his address ta thi jury
this mnorning, speaking an hour, and concildedi
with a forcible peroration. Hl hopred the
jury would be tri- ta tier consciences, and
return a verdiet satisfactory ta the country.
- Drorder,"l ie said,.a must be put down, no
rnttter at whîat cost." As he resumed bis
sent there was na nanifestation of any kind.
The Government short-hand reporter was
then placid En the witness box, to read notes
made at public meetings beld by' Traversers.

A deapatch frum Dhublin ta the Tixs says
there areabout twentyiLand League meetings
to b hld n Suinday next, lbut it is arranged
that none of the Traversern shahl participatec
in them, nor duoue Parnei intesnd t go to

oindoi for the opening off Pa:ilaîment.
The Tùn'ieI tis maorniig says the Govern-

ment Land Bill has been framed with a view
of supplemienting or repairing certain defecta
in tn 1870 Act, and that the bill will not
gratify the extrume politicians.

A Dulin deepatch sitatua tirit in arder not
ta coe in contact with the police a meeting
whiich Was called totaake plEce at Drogheda,
on Sunday, and which was prohibited, was
liel there ou Saturday. After Realy and
Davitt had made speeches, two nigistrates
msummonred the chairnan ta stop the meeting,
nanid the Rit Act was read. The people dis-
persed quiîîtly. Ten thousand persans wure
present. A monster Land League meeting
took place at 'Ballycastle on Saturday, and a
meeting at which 3,000 persans were prusent
was leld on the same day at Killalila.

The Timee îys tih eIrish Land Bill
bas been framea mith the view of supple-
mienting or repairing certain defects which
expericice bas nhrwn ta raNct in the Land
A poff1870, and not mitha tieview of intro-
ducing new principles or reversing it. The
bill ltIle likely t atify thon, finde of
Ila i, iro are e a E en rmidilit drill-En fdeudae penge i epropoaed
anvements off fyinga comne wiil exercice

rnore persuasion withr thase maicontets, who
may' bu leniana uder neo nae, truny
legislti vo nueae.pthsy -h esn

assigned for tire prohibition off ail LandJ
League umeetiarga calied for Tuerday, la tirat
thre meetings are calculated to excite ill-
fuel ing amnong Hier Mmjesty's subjects.

'The Tima saye tirere la no rooma for doubt
that a stringent Peace Preservation BIII wilii
lie introduîced Eu tire House off Gommons ia-
mediately imiter the assembling. of Piarlia-
ment. It Es Ianoprobable tiat liberty off
speech, either la print or ai publia meetings,
witl br itîeriereil .ith, cxcupt byi strict an-
irneraet. off 1Ire exsisting lave. in anr article

discutxing thre wtrrrningsî me Irishr obstructin
Et say.s rira limus of Cinanes Es naturrmal v
r'!autxant to m:ecept ciy> ixînovationsa upan its

traditions of free debate, but if raassertion of
Ithe law of Ire!and is deliberately impeded by
a perverse faction, it will ie necessary ta con-
sider how uch a intolerable situation cian
be put to an end.

The meeting which was to have bean heldi
et Clondalkin was prnhibited bcaise the
rauithorities had! reason to believe it hacd een
summoned for tihe putrpose of interfering with 
the true administration of thelaw and[ a fair r
nm iupartial trial of the 'raversers. A

trool of uIdragoons, a companay of iufanîtry and t
a large force of polico surrotrdeld the plat- i
form to prevent the meeting at tKanturk. AI-
thougli a large nunmber on people ivero pre-
sent, no attemrpt was niade to iold a mnetiug. il

Losuro, Jtti. 1.-A Dublin corresrndentm
says it is statedl ion gond nuthority inat the t
Government ias resolved to prohibit MI c
Land League meeitnrgs. Two 'oîsttablers l
have startel for Irelairl with Hennelly, who 
was arrested at Tfpton, 1i0gland, for corn-
plicity inl th umurder of Lord tMotixtrorrî-s,

A Dublin correspontient says ie Irias t
auithority for stiting hliat Ilving coliumrîns t
iwere foud unecessiary in consequîenrceof the Il
night drilling of armed men, tho policeI l
patrol in many case5 Iarvinrg Ehatl ta avoid 6
parties drilling.

Mr.Chambeain'srins assiuously Edis-
Behii11aie doubtis resp),eeling coercion in any 1h
fori, oîpposingc especia!lly aiy suspensin off
,hie Iliaba.its GCrpus Act. They re saiti tri b
offering a coipromise. 'lThe i)isarrat c-at

E Bill, with a strong Act aagainast boycottig
am other foriis of intimidation ani a reiiewal
of th Peance 'rese-frvatiin Arct. arer npIoken of.

om ladicals now proclaim hei iesmore t
openly tien ever to bei oppose tio coercimi
l any forin, and undier nan> ircnstma nc h:

endeavouring thut conr t ieract the extraor- y

dinary e-fict produlriei by the il tter f t
Gladtn from thise sevenI hinirai! i
i risb Magirtî Naiilrg nor twi-r- ' ru
fillyI iupress'ti iCaglisih nmnilrî nt-lt h at
ilarcaritifion fmni sicli ut surce, for bt ie i t
arti-ct ci i n tlting s rtts left Imrt to ai
convert titi Iresent-t struet confeder:iy withr e
Piarucl lin iito an lopen hilalance, with tie pros-
pelt fi-ng yn.:î-d by a bani u of Iosa lime
pressile' lie rawho cari agr tr eib:irass .
tie GOve r rient rat any cost anil by any t
minus. Thel -usahniiliim-e-ries mmgailmst <ilEnulstonire g
are h ieard on alls 'The Toris irae pulb- I
licly mid privately suprnadinig aisunri rlanIî
as Io tEaiminert lbrelakimng ît (if tIie ilnis- t
try, tll dlissuluiton i Prîiairmaent :nud a Ji
general e loi:etioni runini in a 1Cervatv s
triuiph i siona s hast April' les i s ftr-
gottln.

Lis n'i, i 'e-mbeitîr ai.- SeruatE en m

activ coinerninrg lth itiworkt fl'arluinrret
d ering the fortluiitaairig sessinxr. PerpmI s
w lic wcmua li hnnave yIou leh El ithat tIt- tre knrrV
the liiidldenl intentionso f leadiltng tatmtlalrs

clain that the lirst week f turh serin wilEl
li takena iu1p w lia the dimta coifia the d<ir .ita
'lis s nuit Eniprobable, insmuic luas Ir.
l'arntll's amr-nment, agreedf îuin it the
anecting of I r tlitr in ui i irtire
Malir id iay,w il! apring t î irish Eie utst irnn in ie
flouei at once. Ail tis mof colirse, provni .in
M r. J r ell and the oither isihr t min e ra îart! iie

purnitted to lere Dubin aud aire tiot con-
viCted.t Nobîiy expects that t ' m)will l h
couvict et.li

The ilne off iofense ta ie e iEowt n ,ib>' tire lu
consel for thi mdictei Limd L egmrs noa yi
<i triali ni tth Court tf 2r em' s t l ci Ei n E
Dublin is so wi>' ryle <,iaaig ia il ttî teub-
lic. i Es tho uigat tI wtriais mii n t Occ py l
mare titan a mointh, an<r hem ths expectation 6
the Travergers' witnesses have bean orEeri f-i
to Dublin a iweek atriier thin w s riginahl fy a
intendeh -ai

Lomox, Dec rI . The State trials are
wearil> progresig. The first ivitnRs was
a London reporter, mho gave formai evidence n

concerning reported speeches of Parnell and ih
others, tcstifying that they had been deliver- b
ed as they appeared in the papers. Coiinsd o
for the defeucu requested the court to allow ti
copies of th testimony to be sipplied daily n
for use of corunsi, in which reriest the court l
acquiesced. Justice Fitz,'gerald is si d to O
have priviately expressed Lis despair of being t
able ta go uponu the apring circuit, owing ta t
the nanuer in which, in his opinion, the trials 3
would bu drawn out. There Es but little pub- a
lic interest manifested in the case. t

LosooN, Jan. 1,1881.-Since the trial of the j
Traverserirhas opened te opinionat at
conviction is improbable la strengthenel. i
'To Duiblin uaawepapers E ndurîge, Eupublie Pl
seculatiaunas t the nuanher of jurris reliE I
upon tao acquit on the evidence produced- I
the estimites varying from three ta nine. Ir
The League organi do not hesitate to address Li
passionte appeas ta the jury, dezlaring
that acquittaisle a patrioticduty. 'Ti
English public is almost indifihrent an to
tbe result wle, Dublin is keenly alive
to the importancei of the decision. Caiinet v
Councils are held mosly daily. Gladistone y
opened the first meeting an Wednesdiay withIt
a caution as to the desirableneas of securingc
secrecy, sipposlng thie yaungeri ambers te
ira tuaiare off hua obligation. Tliid la acder
stood to reflr especially in one Radical Tean-
ber who is generally creditcd,perhapsarrone.
airs!>', it IrsuppalyErag ifnormation ta tire
S&aultrl. Notwitrt&ndting this caution, the
usual qantity af inaspired guesses appe-ar uin
tire tnewipapers, and similar hnte circlate in
societ.l oe> ns r ,rcvi tma

S1'IitITED SPYEECI[ FRO3 THE5- TIiIlVNE.

MlinRim, Dec. 31.-Considerablei itnpres-
sien w'as made b>' tire part ai tire ing's
speech at the opening Ciambe yesterday,
urging the Cartes ta coansider tire expediency
a! putting tire naval auJ mnilary' rosources off
tire country', sud prlnoipailly Asiatic and
A&marican stations, an e botter footing andJ
mors aidequate to tire *nscessities off noderur
aarmaments. Tiresapeechi caonldes:Wlithyaur
nraistance it dos not appear lmpossibrle that,
S pain shroul d once mrocupy:thratposlitin
la the mworld awhicir ase aocpled until lias
beii'rrrming ai titis cetitury'. Othr .uationsa
havir ..onquredt positionms which t bi>ieyad nrotl
bdefre a is nutrt too> great .a u.ing .Hatt .we
shoueld mît leaiet aeturna to ire what wve mere.,

Look On This Picture
and On That81'

ln acarcli of a sensation in lreland, wire-
with ta edify its English readLers, tlhat vury
Liberal orhan, the Daily Nuies, lias serit a cor-
respondent over tocolleut what Ilhorror" he
m.y. IL is noticeableu enoxg lhliat ie launts
the landlords' halls rather than thl peasaints'
buts, and is thu in ai position to) give I
warmrer description of the woundel fuel inîgs
of the forier, than of the bruised lives of the
atter.
lis laîtest picture is an agrariai outrage in

he county Ku ry, and! to develop it fully, and
colour it thoroughly, a collumn and ta liait of
emaie'r tyiea is devoted. The facta aîscertained
by himu cai lb put fia the enm prass ofl a single
phras; tliey xra these: A cottier,i ntaid by
ain agent to watubmc i asuinmon in evicted
ealiitit, vio dben! lic reinstated, got notice
te desist, but, pIrsevering, be was visitid (as
he alleges) by a diisguisedi niglht-prty; tley
rade him isweartio desi.it, andf ine of them
niptoit a san!l] piecu fromi the tipof his jeft

Liet a ian go ta one of the London
ospitals with tlhat. cut, i le will înt IL
iorsel of stickming phister, anielibisent <I' to
isr workc. flut, beuinîg cectaiiteid withi
grarianisi, English writers and rveera
iuIst loitI a tlrilling picturre of a nU îxwithî
is hlf-grow n hlieard, t hlifs l!hea taouind Ip."
Why his eadi soti hohlit bieiboln nxi bexcaumse imhe
fi of lais ar was sniit offil is otiiil-lir t oider
till is Et ltahis iil-grîwinr tibeanrti" niarould
t r ird as a riilt of sichI a Lnip. A mari
ioull shave tvei itiel, One., wonhii siay
Te (trrisprm it ws iid iel lie visit him,
Leelnuse it ws rtxray asserteil that lie hd

c-ver been lIt!. îcki ldat Il : ltliait we ias
ixaliîigere'r whiao liai tslit lils twmi cars, or

firsual lis wifei to lit thmexim frii lutta1 with
i ey t thei exitemet if syiiittlhy atind

aliiuty, ani that alter ail, tle ear is not a
tiy tiEtVe part of ItI a xu: frm.
With ti nx iilEl t r mtin t tif liu itmputation wi
o ntot oeiir tiiIurt ts wht wu wat par-
ixularly t point out is, ithatl heu /lNil
vvis iupx ai titirn, ail ai lf i t its eder

aLgix tt d l p rad elnali)rlLtIL a iL bly-

iloreil airat if Ils irnesindetlts visit
im this x IV n luiL, a sIuitt pI ettif the
[i of« whosa left v.-« ho li een lipt oill, by

liU aii lls this a tse rî :li.barî ir:îrtt s nm tila-
ini, iai! Et hai s ben uo1 tedilAD t mny
ais is l lrrible outrai.
Now, infi levriy ;vmam itimro th /Eri/y.

lws, ImIt hild aay nit a corir in a talxck
ImgîE, idi t i falowilng shoîirt Snlalliirv ol i
eil peptrat lyai iEigliiliii, rot, in
ru provi -st emi ber, ['i l xlEi hil

apital, in li>ndin itsElf wheri this English
gan12 is pbihdgeail Esi ' elcl

uiwamtd Richariiix, 21 v-lwas plad sat tthi bar
dfre t' 1 r. ShuIi rlIargtd w!tir IsIal ting
oiat t lriglit, E 2 yars of ng, and ciittinag
imir itross tla ey wtitll tl s atri in istril-
rit!, causimmg iiri tot ilosu tl entirit sight of
isa riglit ty. Tiihe' miiother of lhe i mjured lid
id thxat toin Satirivil:y nghIt tSI), wx told tiat
er soi wis liing îattacked in Detph-ste
orougha. La ving Iear the slot, iaie rnn out
xo is assistance, wheni the prisaoner struck her
ion on the head, and h caledOnt out lc H's cilt
y eye out." Shea triA to pull lier Son raway

roni bita, whehi lii strick lier a violent blow
inid ýnocked her down. On hrer rciovery shue
ound lier son bleeding froan the eyes, aid li
ars tiaken tu Guy's Hlopital. where lie now re-
mains ini i very bad stiate. Tin prisoner made
is esîîcape, but was afterwards afîprehlended
y the police -Mr. Henry lHoward Dover, one
f the house surgeons at Guy's HErspital, said
Hiat the injuared lad was admitted on taturday
iglht. He 0exaîmined imi, end found[
iiierited woiindsacrosis both eyes. Th iall

f th riglit eye was cut in so severe i manner
at they were, cormpalledi to) rmove it to Eivo

he siiglht of the other.-Sergeant Steamey, 17
1, said lie receivedt information of the outrage,
nrd siortly alfterwards took the prisoner to
the lospitil,and confronted him with tlh in-
ured lad. Tie latter identifietl hiln as the
man wlo had assaulted him and given hirn
uto cistody. The prosecutor said that the
risoner eitheur g t hima wit a t u i ir bis

ît-'Icsurgeon wae recalril, iri lu
nswer ta his worship, said that the wounds
niglht have been caused by a atone or ome
Luîînt instriiiment."
Cin mnything be conceived more cowardly

r more cruel than this abominable act,
lileoauin itself, and in all the circumstances
xurrounding it? Cowardly because the
'ictima iwas an urnfortunate cbild of twelve
yearE of age, incapable of any defence against
bu brute's strength. Cruel, surely, for what
cari lie mare ragonizing thaun te rend asiruder
vith a roughr instrument the mort delicate
and sumaitirve orgmîn of vision, and thus (o
Fuekî, 'wlth horrible torture, to milka the
victim's whole after-lifa une long lapse of
miserable suffering. lidious in every cir-
cumstance, because the attack took place in
he midst of one of Londons frequented
streets, and yet io one stood forward to pro-
tect a chrild from a brurtal assalt, nloue came
tn his aid but. his wretcbed motuer, and bshe,
whxen trying to rave hrer nmutilated boy, was,
m struîck a violert blow and knocked down"'-

unmd no man lnterferqed.
Hideousr nlot lesa lu tirEis, aIso', tEhat tho

1)aug Newsa, the orgmmn of liberarliiy ard of
phiilaanlhropy, wvhich cian niTord ta devo a
cnolumn and a hailf aI îea<ling matter to~ an
ear-tip snripped off ln KCerry, Es unable to
give one single wrd, fine short syliable of re-
Unke or reprobaticn, ta a deedm cornrnitted ln
thre cowardly capital of England, of wvhich
sravages wourld he ashamied, and train which
thîe aiborigines cf Africa would recol ln
hrorrar and disgust.--DUbn Iaar

T[he Roman Caithî'lic Giebe House ut West
& riolirt O:B,, was:-destïoyed by firen bnatur-
dag '. 'l',b rwas ngi iÉ:avd -



THiE TRIUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONIOLE.

DEAR LAYD. c"The taka himteurown on.se. It is cOh, =y Godi too late l
a gDeat laver I ai, but you will do it I kr.ow. atherine's arme encircled him-ahe press-

'Wben cames (ha day, ait heurta to weîi Tea expense hifa teral ina. I don't wLant ed er cold face close t hie.
L stan theb dy, aor vile, him te dia." A îlight ebudder passed over "Papa, darling,' softly und sweetlyf, "I

Shall we forget thé sacred debt ler as she said it; "and there le no one else 1 dont want you te grieve for me-to think of
We awe cur motler Ile ?

biW native beuth le lreavabenat.h.cansast. Iill yen de this for me ?" me aven. Yeu are very, very ill-very il,
My native waterss nb benhe laid her hand on hie arm, and Iooked papa, and-had we n etbter send for a

Bt crimsen ed o'er both shal pread ut him. A great compassion filled bis heart clergyman ?"
re I a fole yu, a - frhi girl, se cruel'bereavd throug h no Re made a feeble motion of assent. She

Etc I amntaisetD alea d.- flt ge r ow . Hocoula e treasa. looked ut Captain De Vere.

W h en I b et m ald y t r mo u n a f aubtt-"IL s ah Le d o n e. c r1 ii h a v e lm m r e - " Y e n w ill go ? " sh e sa id .

Tour noble moues snd streais- m eveimmediatel uand if he dies i will te H ve went at once. Then ahe bent close te

A mInoled (lki grief andt pride ne-fa.tefmi neay him again, whispering gently and soothingly
I ( dbl alye ointeeadlprno" fntw fmight trust you. ilft e pos- Juto bis car. But it la doubtful if ha beard

Your martyrs brav aik rue; sieble, I will go thore and sea him. He muet ber. A stupor-the stupor which precedes

Anti dsmh spart the (ete Cat sart- net die ,Mr. Otis-he muet net." A sudden death-was gatbering over him ; his dull

Wemstnot posorYn, erad- swit gIeam came into ber dead eyes. "He eyes closèd, hie pale lips muttered, ha moan-

Wemustenetaweerfayomuet recover, and behmuet leave hero' Take ed ceaselessly-theogreatlast cbangewasvery
hlm ut once, andthank yen ver' much." near.

My grandstre died tais home beslde, l'Aen the tail white figure f!itted away and The aisu was high lu the blue Janary sky
Tthey seizd and lhasnged hlm Cre; was gone, and the four men stood confoudded now, the whole world jubilant with the glati
Yor alrmeci gree te ear. and looked blandly into cach other's startled sunlight of the llow Year. And la the town

Acrothebainlrtsbrotherstwainlayese OCastleford people talked with bated breath
Were Sent te ffine and rie;

AnWer slle tpe- curand, ule Isaris that burned, ciWhat dues chue mean ?" De Vere asked. of the strange, dread tragedy at Scarswood,
Ind lspetes urlovdtoYeu er What dees chu aant (bu scoundrel to live and oi nothing lse. In a little cottage in the
in hopees 'lovet Da land- for ? Egad! the only creditable thing ha remotest.suburbsof the town, Gaston Dantree

nbe.as ever doue in the world will behisleav-lay, senseless still, while life and deatc fought

MIdybnytab aIIi ] t hied aiearrae t "tehtheir :harp battle above bis pillow. And in
r ENns Iie rtgn is for her fathe's sale, doubtles," sug- thatstately and spacique chamber at Scars-

Eme Nerman foot bhd dred polte gested Sqnire Talbot. wood its lord lay dying, while clergyman uni

HCelef, tîiun,ied. tlc rose te had "Nothing of the sort," interrupted Peter physiclans stood by, useless and in vain.
Sorema ira t parlots few. Dangerfield. "She wants lantreu to recover She never ler him-she neither slept nor

Tit at ais lon efri bc for hier own. If ste has entirely donc with ate. As she had been from the first-tearless,
Ta sirke one blow for yen. Dear land- him I'm greatly niistaken. I woildn't stand noiseese-so she was to the last. The per-
T strIke one blow for you. in Dantrece' shoes when te recovers for the famed laces-the detad white silk iof er trail-

,W*>at naem1l; hast yoxar rnuits te vresicrown of England. Ste is in an unnatural ing robe-stili swept tneir richness aer the

Leo iber dnierdsdvignht twstatujust now-she'll awake after a littleand carpetc; an arme and neck large pearls still
By work or vord. awithI voiceoriswori. be all the more terrille for ber present calm. shone, on ber baud the orange wreath and

Ta etlltnlie lie i.
Tie broet thi zeal aninistredsteel. What will your mother say, Otis, wheu you veil still remained. She hai removed na-

No t-ror acrins i ari etutrn er liuse laito a privite hospital ?" thing but ber gloves-wliat did it matt r
I fdeath should ceme. tlit martyrdomn Whatever I do is good and admirable in what she wore nnow? She sat beside the dy-

Wero savat. andussetIfut yo Wleir laid- mY motber's eyes. I will trouble you, Mr. ing man, while the slow ghostly tours drag-
'Were sweet. endured for you. Dangerfild, to order the carrage, and the ged ou-an awful sight it seemed to the mess

.-Davis quietest torse in the stable. Every moment who mutely watched lier. Her weddingday!
ave loue now le of vital importance." and she sat here bereaved more cruelly, more

Mr. Dangerfield obeyed. The carrinage was bitterly, than ever widow in the world be-

RIED OND O'DONNIELL brought round, the wuainded man, carefully fore.
covered from the cold, raw night air, carried Morning came and passed. Tule short Jan-

OE• out, and laid among the cuihions. Squire uary afternoon wcre on. The sin dropped
E OASS UtTalbt, w litte lova fr thestricken ma, ow, the blue twilight shadows were gather-

yet accompanied the assistant into Castle- ing once more. That celebrated physician
-- ford. Gaston Dantree had been bis guest from London had arrived, but all the physi-

OHIAPTI! .Çsand though, after bis base and dastardly con cians in the grant Babyloa were of little avait
duct to-night, lie could naver again cross the now. Lowei and lower the red wintry sun

He left her as be spoke. On the thresh- threshold of Iorecarnbe, e ulill felt bound dropped, flasting earth and sky with rose-
old he turned to say a last word. tu see him safely to hie destination. light, and, as its last red ray fauded and died

"lDrive the trap back to your quarters in Captain De Vere remained bebind at Scars- unmid the trees of Scarswood Park, Sir John
Castleford. L'Il uce yeu to-morrow, lut wood, ut the solicitation of Mr. Dangerfiel'. Dangerfield passed from Scarswood and all1
things end whichl way they will. lI'm going He could not return ta Lis lodgings while earthly possessions forever. Without aign or(
to Sir John non'. Go ut once-good-night!" things were in this uncertain st ae, neither strmuggle the shadowthat goes before crept up,1

He ascended to the bronet's room. Dr. could h remain alone. How would this and shut out the light of life in one quiet in-
Graves was there, Eatherine and Miss Talbot. night end? Would Sir John recover again, stanit frain all the face.
The stricken soldier Lad been laid upon bis .or would the Newn Year morning, breaking Up and down, up and down in the crimsonj
bed, undressed, and everything doue for iim already, see him lord of bis noble demain ? splendors et thut Nev Year sunset Peter3
tbat it was possible te do. He lay rigid andi And upstaiis, in the sick chamber, the dim Dangeafield paeilc under the lealiess trees.î
stark, bis heu>vy breathing the only sign of jnight laump ilickered, and only the ticking of And this was to bave been er wedding day¡
lite. tha clock sounded in the doad ush. Sir John No pIsg Of pity-no touch cf rnemorse came q

IlWell t' Peter Dangerfield said the word lay motionlese, Dr. Graves sat beide him, ta him-it was ot in lnature to feel either.t
in a strainet, tonse sort of voice, and looked is wrist between bis fingers, counting the ie only waited in a fever et impatience forf
with ager, burning eyes at the medical man. beating or that sinking pulse. the end.

"I can give no definite answer as yet, Mr. An eminent physician lad been telegraph- It came. As bu stood for an instant, his
Dangerlitd," Dr. G raves answered coldly, et for to London, but it was more than douIbt- eyes fixed on that radiance in the west, think -
snd turning his back upon him. fut if he would find the baronet alive on his ing how fair and stately Scarswood looked be-

Peter Dangerffiell drew a long bruath. arrivai. And if Gaston Dantrea died, would neath its light, Dr. Graves approached him. a
Death was written on avery line of that gliast- it not bl as weil se? One look at his face was enough i His heart a
y, bloodless lace. After a trief five menthe' Beside him, ut the foot of the bed, looking gave a great loup. At last' ut last-his
reign, Sir John lay dying-dying childless. like the glost of some dead bride in tat hour had come. I
and te wass heir-at-law ! spectral light, Katherine sat. She satquite Sir Peter Dangerfield," the physicianL

He looked furtively at Katherine. She !motionless, lier eyes rarely leaving the face gravaly said, "yaor unclejis dead."B
was standing motionless ut the foot of the ipon the pillow, ler Lands clasped on her @The late Sir John Lad ubeenhis friend ; but
belgazing on that rigid for. Ste lad te- lap, ber face like marble. "At one fell a live dog is better than a dead lion. Sir t
moved nothing-not a flower-not a jewel- swoop " sle had ilost all-all ! home, friends, John was dead, and Sir Peter rigned. It
not aven ler gloves-veil, laces, and silk still fortune, lover, father, nare, and yet it is could do nou harm te b the first te pay court o
loated about ber. Her face kept its change- doubtful if in these firsf Lours she. suffered to the naw sovereign. a
leise calm-lier eycs their still, frozea look. much. She could not realize it yet-the sud- "Sir Peter!" He turned faint and giddy form
It was horrible-it was fearful ! ie turned deuness and orror of the blow ad st nted a moment with greut joy, and lened speech- i
avay witl a shiver, and softly quitted the ler ; hysterics and tears and wvoman's utter- less]y against a tree. Then te startedi up, bis p
tOOm. mnosi agoy mighit coma iereafter--ow she face flushing dark red, and muade bastily for a

SOf ail the ways in vhich I thought she sat still and ealn, Her heurt lay like astone the bouse. Naver before Lad the old baron-
would take i, I never thought of this," h ain ber besoi, a dull heavy pain throbbed laI hall looled balf se noble, half se grand ; c
said to himself. «,Are ail wjmen like lier, ceaselesslain lier head, but ber misery was never before hai lthe fir domain spreadp
or is she inlike all women ? I never under- tearless and dumb. - around lia ceometd hilf s tately anl inheri-
stood her-to-night I understand lier least of Dr. Graves, watchingher uneausily and fur- tance as now whien he stood thera in this first v
all." tirely, wondered what Imannerof toman tis January sunset, master ofScarswood. h

It was midnight now. ie pautedU s m- girl was. So unlike ail otherse haed ever_ n
ment ut the oriel windo to look out ait the known, sitting here awithout one complaint, CIAPP tXV. L
night, Tbestorm baçd exiended icts fur, the one soli, one cry of pain, withber bridegroomX c
rain and sleet had ceased. A 'ild north lest te ber on her bridai nigbt, the father who The funerai was over, and a very grand and ni
wind was blowing ; it wLas turning bittly bad adore lier dying lefra ler eyes. stately ceiemonual it had been. There had
cold. Up above the storn drifts were scud- And while the night light ilickered, and been a profusion of mutas, of black velvet n
ding beLfore the gaie, a fe frosty stars glim- the two pale watchers sat inutely there, the and of ostrich feathers, a long procession of g
mered, and a wan moon lifted its liallid fare bright wintry sun arose-tie happy Neaw Year mourniag coaches, a longer procession of the n
out ot the distant sea. ''he New Year gre had begun. Asits first rays stolein between carriages of the county families-a whole I
promise of dawning brilliant and bright. the closed curtains, the sick nan's eyes open- army, it seemed, of the DangerLltid tenantry fi

"'And this was to hava been ier wedding ed, and lie rallied a little. i1 glance fel and the tradespeople of Csastleford. For the e
day, and the brilegroom lies dying down- utlion Katherine, a swift gleam of inteligence late Sir John, during bis brief reign, bad I
stairs. i wa'ould net spare ber ona pang if I lit Lis eyes, Lis lips moved, and a few inco- made many friands, and over his death a halo
conld, but I must own it's bardton her." haerent words came forth. In an instant she of delicious romance bung. Miss Danger- i

le awent softly down the long etairay, avise beading above him, her ear te Lis lips. field was not Miss Dangeirield--his daughter se
and into the lower room where they hat borne 't Darling papa! yes, what la it " was net Lis daughter, and over in that little
Gaston Dantree. Mr. Otis was with him He stroveb ard te speak, but again only cottage on the outsirts cf the town, a young l
still, and Talbut and De Vere. that muttered, incoherent sound. But the ma ilay-dying il might be--slain by the

" la le dead ?" Mr. Dangerfield demanded. girl's quick ar had causght three words : hand of the outraged baronet whom they Y
Haelooked lke it. They had wased awchatIy "Indiacabinet-wili." Hie thickening were burying to-day. 1

the blood, and bound up the vund. He lay voice failed, his dim eyes looked with piteous, It was a very solemn pageant. The bella a
with bis eyes closed, and breathing fitntly; speechless aony up to hiers. of the town and of the hamlets about tolled
but, dead and in his cofßn, Gaston Dantree "A will in the Indian cabinet-is that IL, all the day long Scaearswood Park hadi been di
would never look more awfully corpse.like papa?" alive from mmorning until night with people fI
tha noW. He nodded eagerly-a flash of light cross- in carriages coming to louve cards. The

Mr. Otis lifted is quiet eyes. ing bis death-like face. principal shops of Castleford were shuît, the a]
" Not dead, Mr. Dangerfield-not aven "lAnd you want me te get it for yon ?" principal church bung inblack. And 'aubes a

likely t edie, o ufr as I can see. What is te He nodded again. "Qick " lhe said, busk- te ashes-dust to dust," bad been spoen, I
b donc with him?-what-" ily, and she crase and left the room. and they laid Sir John, with the dozens of

Haelsoopedi anti raeilad, fer into (loir The Indian cabinet n'as la the litra:y'. other tout Dangerfild's, under (le chancel, s'
mitst a whbite figura glidat, anti straight up Thero thliights still burnedt brightly', anal iwhere sturdy' bir Rolandi Daugerfiald, kuight, s
Le Lia woandeti man. It n'as Katheorina. (bure on tte hearth-mug tsar lover hadt stood Lad tuait (in atone) fer oabhundredi years, ep- s
Everywheru bbe avent, (bat sliining, brida-lite -- the lover fer whomi she bat ben i-eady ta pesita hie wvife Ei-nbteth, with a stone cash- y
figure scamaed tao eantict (lia Idea of death. give upi the asomît anti ail its glory--ant whoa ion betweean them. ni
Hem eyes Lad a fixedi aightless eort et stare- mercilessly cast Lot off. bhe Ioaked darkly' The funeraI n'as over, anti in the paie yel- a
like thse eyes of a sleep-waker; bar lace n'as that ay> ane. "Ha avili lira," she sit tu ion' glimmer of (ha Januar>' sunset the di
(ha bue ai sunw. Noiselae, soundlesîs, lite hersalf undar hem breath. " Anti 1 avilI me- mourr-sing couchas amui (Le Lamil>' carriages t
a spirit île moved la ber whbite mates, antil mamber it." 'Then e ci-ostet to (ha (ai! wrent (huit way, anti the doadi man's adoptedi
aie stoodi beside the ma e hadi taote, look- cabinet, epenedi enedruawen after anothern, anti auaghter n'as triven liant boe. Haolei
ing taown upon hlm us ha lay'. searchsedi uaong tha papoe thera for tIc abat an utter mectery' (bat n'ont must bave fi

Trhe man she Lad loed? Ho hati treauted paper îLe wvantedi. soundedi in ber oars as she iay tact amonag h
ber brutaliy-worse (ban man ever treatd She foud it without muet troiuble, closed (ha sabla cuitions in ber trailing craupes anti c
woemun buera, but (haro n'as ne anger lanlui- anti relockedi the cabmIe, nti returnedto he bbtan tazine, anti knowing that ai ail thehome- wa
face et heurt. Thora n'as net seoroa, (bora sick tom. Sir John iil lay', brdathinug la- lois, hsouseless wraeths adirift on lie woerld, a
irai net evun pity-all feeling seemed nmb bariously', witb a tungry, eaget light la Lia there n'as not anc more tomelesus than aie. T
anti teeia ithin her. She only' stood anti gteaming eyes. Thse pale yellow' glow' aI (ha unseat ase ai
leoteed ut Liai aiLI a eort ai aveuxarwnder, " Shall I tend IL, papa-la that watL yen mearging into (the gloomy gi-a>' ef evening as h
Three taurs ago te taad been so fui! af life, ai mean ?" they reanchot Scarewood. Hem faihful friand, h'
youth, et strengt, ai benuty', anti in' ha la>' Ha noddd once mare. Shaeopenedi the Edith Ta'ltot, who tati beau wilth her from (t

marc halploe thau a nea-born dhit. What( peper-it iras ver>' ahort--and rend clearly the first, was with ber etilI. The blinde weare bh
a narroa step divideti death f-rm litae. anti distinctly' Its contants. I tbequeatet te drmawn ump, shuttors untarred, Scuavoodi

The four men steod sient, uwe-stricenom. hie balovedi atiopted daughter Katharine tthelooed muet (ha sama au ever, only' there s1
She neither.seemed (o becdi nor sue (hans. sums ai three thousandi peunde-tho pertian as a ba(trnsent ovrer (ha grat diining-room ci
Mir. Otis summoueti courage ut lait (e ap. et hie late wile, anti n'ai unsigned. She un- windeows, anti la the bouse the servants, clati hi
proach anti speak- dierstood instantly' 'abat It was te awisheti, in thbe deepeet mourning, moedt abaut lite E

" Mise Dangeafieldi,"heu suit! with grave re- i Yen wnn te sign this, de you not?" ghosts, wai tatedi t'rath anti hushedi valces, iy
spect, "jyou shonld not te bera. This le ne Another eaget nodi, another tuait> as though tho lord oftte manor etil lay> in Ut
eight for yen. Let Mrt. Dangaîtiald lad yen " quiet t" etate la these slent upper items. IL all
back (o vont father." Sho laid te document upon the biotting struck wvIth a tireur>' chili an the heurt ef di

She liftedi ber tour>' eyes, and seretd to book baera hlm on (La bed, anti planedi the Miss Talbot, (ha gloom, the silence, the li
-soe him fer the firat time- mpen la hie hiand. Dr. Graves basily> aum- mourning rotes, the deseration. She etud- y'

" Wili he die?" moned Captain De Vere, and the two men dered a little, and clung closer ta Katherine's >y

I' 1 hope not-1 trust net. But you muit stood by as wituesses while the strickea mon zn atm asrthey went up the wide, black lippety fo
net be here when he recovers conscious- essayed to sign. oaiene staircase, down which Gaston Dantree th
ne. r uEssayed-andin lvain t The pen dropped had been hurled. Bt there was thatlin ber a
""IWhat do you Mento do with him V?"she usaless from bis fingers. Agala Katherine friend's face that made ber very heart stand cc
auked, in the same low monotone. "He can- lifted, and placed it his hand-again he still wlhe awe and expectation.
not stay here. Wili yeu take him away ?' strove. Thea effect was futile-it fell from She was white as death. At all tines aie it

He looked at ler doubtfully. hie fingera, and with alow inoan of agony his bad beau pale, but not like this-naver before ti1
-' Take him-wherea? Te thehospital, do nerveles atm dropped by his side. like Ibis I As she had been from the firat

You mean?" "It la of no use-all vital pover Is gone. tour the blow fell, se se was still, silent, yo
"No, net to the hospItal. I should ralter He never will sign his name agan," Dr. tearles, rigid. Ai those days and nights ai

you did not take him there. Can he be re- Graves saidt; he is exciting himself danger- when Sir John Dangerfield Lad lain stark and i
inoved witihoutmuch danger?" ously and uselessly." dead before'her,shabad sat immovable In the a

"Well-yes; if he is remoed at once," The dying man heard, and understood. blg carved oak chair at bis head, ber clasped pe
"Then-Mr. Otis, will you do me a fils eyes turned on Katherine with a speech- bands Iying till, ler face witer than snow, in

favor 7" less angulih terrible to se. white almost as the dead, ber eyes fixed I a
"Anything nla my power, Miss Danger- aTo late! toa latela they heard him straight before her ln a fixed unseeing stars. da

field." groan. Of what was she thiukIng as she seat there-of 1

our home-lat me be your aister. I lava
ou, dear-indeed I do, and never hall so
ndly as now. Come with ns, and give up
ose dark and dreadful thoughts that I know

re in your mind. Come Kathie-darling-
Ome"1
She drew ber friend's face down and kissed
agatn and again. And Katherine held ler
ght for one moment, and thon let her go.
i It ti lIke yen Editb," she only said, "like
n and your brother. But thon it was always
weakness of yeur houe te take the loosing
le. I do net say much, but believe me I
m very grateftl. An.d now, my little pale
t, I will send yeu home-you are worn out
your layai fidelity to your falen friend.

will send you home, and to-morrow, or next
y, yen will come back to Scarswood."
She Kissed her and put her fromhler. Edith

changed-I deny ycur right niow. Be kind in thousands of cases, has felt i isdtyt
enomugh to keep your temper, and for the fu- make it known to bis suffering fellOs'I-
ture your advice." Actuated by this motiv and a desire stoeI

And thon Sir Peter folded his small arme [lave hukean suffering, I will send free Of
across bis small est, and looked with the charge, toall who desire it, this recipe, liat'
malicious delight of a small nature through man, French, or English, with full directions
his eye-glass at the discomfited solicitor, for preparing and us ng. Sent by inail 4

" I owe him a good many lome-trussts," addressing with stamp, naming tbis puper, if.
the baronet thougbt, with a chuckle. "I W. Sitianei, 149 .Powers' Block, RochdS« 5
think I have paid offone intalment at least ; .N.Y. 11-cow-G
I aball pay off ail I owe before long.", i/1

Thev reaehed Scarswood-dark and gloomy The ancient Hebrews were famonus for tbel
the old house loomed up lthe chili, gray, beautiful black hair. To this day the Je«s
wintry twilight. A crescent moon swung delight ln cultivating that moet ornaamenit
over the trees, and the stars brightand frosty, ofornaments. It may have beau that Lubf'O
were out. No lighte gleamed anywhore Parisian Hair Renewer was thon av
along the front o the building iexcept the but it l almost certain something o tp
soughing of the night-wind, no sound reah- nature existed. It can now bebad aa
ad thei"ears. chemiets for 50 ets. the bottle.

aIl, tha.t was past, of all that was to come
No one knew. People who had thonght the
had known ber best looked at lier in wond
and distruat, bagua to realize they .had nev
known lier ut aIl. Friends came, and frian
went-ehe never heeded; they spoke ta h
soothingly, compasslonately, and she answe
ed in briefest monosyllables, and closed h
lips more resolutely than before. The on
ane of them ail sh ever addressed direct
was Mr. Oti', anmt then anly in one ho
phrase, cHow :is he ï' The answer i
variably was " Much the same -no worse, i
botter." Mr. Otis, with bis keen, thin fa
and steel-blue eye, watched this singular so
of girl with aven more interest than the re
of the curious. He was a young man whi
thought more than ho spoke, and who studi
human nature. Women ut best are inco
prehensible creatures scarcely to be treati
as rational beinge in the trying hours of lif
but beyond ail of lier sex this girl wasi
sphinx. She had lost lover, father, fortun
hume, and name all In one hour and she ha
never shed one tear, never uttered one con
plaint. Other women's hearts would hav
broken for halt, and she, a child of seventee
bore ail like a Spartan. Vas it that she di
not feel at all or-that she falt se mueth
Would this frozen calm outlast ber life,o
would the tce break ail at once. suddenly an
terribly, and let the black and bitter wate
below rush forth ?

" If it ever does, thon woe to those wh
have ruined ber," Mr. Otis thought. a Th
girl is no common girl, and not to bejadge
by common rules. I thought so from th
first time I saw her-bappy and hopeful,
think so more than ever now-inl er desola
tion and despair. She loved the man sh
bas lost with a passion and abandon whic
(thank Heaveu!) few girls of seventeen eve
feel. She loved the father who is dead, th
name and rank she bore, the noble inher
tance that was to be bers. And ail ha
gone from ber, and sbe sit liere like this
Let Mrs. Vavasor take care, let Peter Dan
gerfield be warned, and most of al], let Gaston
Dantree die, for on ny life I believe a day o
terrible reckomnig wilI come.'

But Gaston Dantree was not going to die
that matter was settled beyond possibility c
doubt before the day of the fureral. HR
would live. He told ber so now, as she asked
the question ; and as Henry Otise spoke th
words, bis eyes were fixed upon ber with i
keen, powerful lok. he did not aven seem
to see him-her eyes looked eut of the win
dow at the gray sbadows vuiling the wintrj
landscape, a slight, indescribable smil
dawned for a second over ber white face.

" He will live," she repeated sotly; "I am
glad oi that." She looked up and met tht
young surgeou's lave], searching gaze. "1 am
glad of that," she said again, slowly "if such
a lost wretch as I am bas a right to be glai at
ail. You have been very kind 3ir. Olis.'
She gave hlim er hand with somo of lier old
fcank grace. "Thank you very much1. I will
repay you some day il I ean"

1He took the slim flngera lu ins, more movecd
than ahe knew. How could those wian little
fingers work? how deathly white the young
face 1 An infinite compassion moved Lim,
and in that instant there dawned within him
a love and pity that never ieft him. He
onged with manhood's strong compassion to
take this poor little womanly martyr in his
sheltered arms, and hold her there safe from
sarrow, and suffering, and sn, it might ha, la
the dark days to come,

The only hours in which life and their
old lire bad coma to the large, weary
eyes of the girl, had been the ours
when Sir Pater Dangerfield had come
nto the death.chamber. Then a curious ex-
pression would set lier lips Lard, and kindle
a furtive, ceaseless gleam in ber eyes. Sir
Peter ! He was that now beyond thea shadow
f a doubt-the legal forms which would

prova his right presently were only forms.
Sir Peter wore the weeds ot woe well. lie

was pali and restiess, his deep black made
im look quite ghastly; his ismall, paie,

îearsighted eyes blinked away uneasily from
hat statuesque figure sitting a the great aria-
hair. Mr. Otis noticed this, too-what did
ot those sharp eyes of his sec?
"I'm a poor man," haesaid one evening,

nder his breath, as e watched the dark
lance with which Katherine followed the
new baronet out of the room-"&Im a poor

man, and lawould like to ba a rich one, but
or aIl your prospective baronetcy, ail your
ight thousand a year, Sir Peter Dangerfield,
wouldn't stand la your shoes to-night."
And now it was ail over, and Katherine,

railing ber black robes behind ber, was back
t Scarswood. "For the last time, Edith,"
tie said softly to ber companion, Ilfor the
ast time."

"Katherine," ber friend faltered, Ilwhat do
oau mean? Oh, Kathie, don't look so-don't
tmile like that for pity's sake. You make
me nfraid of you."

For a emile, strange an.d ominous, bd
awned over Katherine's face, as she met ber
riend's piteous glance.

i Afraid of me," she repeated. " Well-1
m a bideous object, I dare say, by this time,
nd I don't dare to look in the glass for fear

should grow afraid of myself. Afraid of
myeelf! That is just it-I am afraid of my-
elf-horribly afraid-afraid-afraid. Edith,"
he caught bar friend's arm "with îudden
trength, " Yen lika nme a little now-yes,
as. I kanw you do ; and la tha years that
re te corne I know you will hata me-hate
nd abliar me! Edith, I laved! my latter-
early, dearly--but I tell yeu I amn glad bo is
ead and busried teo-mght."
" Oh, Katherine I Katharine 1"
«ITam only seventeen," Katherine Danger-

eld n'ent steadily on, " and I amn strong, and
ealthy, and likely te hve fer fifty years to
ome. Wbat sert af a waman do yen think I
ill te bailf or a quarter af a century fremn
on'? Think ai mu as I amn to-night. Edith
albat, when theotime comesefor yen toeshrina
tthe sound et my nae-an orphan, whoe
id ne father ta lase, a widow ln bar wedding
our, a houseless, friendless n'ratch, trained
o think hersait a baronat's dasughtor and
eiress."
Tha passion withln her was rising non',

trang, but suraly 'rising. IIer banda w'erea
enched, ber eyes brightin thecreping dusk,
er voice deep, suppraesed, ard intense.
dith Taibot clasped her twoa bande caressing-

roundl ber atm, and looked beseechingly
p lanlier face.

"Net bausele-not friendless, Katharine,
arling-never that while my brother and I
va. Oh, camaewith um-let Marecamibe bha

? Talbot looked at ber -ditrustfully in the " If one beliaved In ghosts, Scarawood I0
ew fading light. a fit place for a ghostly carnival to-aig,
er "To-morrow or next day iBut when I come Mr. Mansfield theught ; "itis like a hauur
er back ta Scarîwood shall I find Katherine honse. I wonder can poor old Sir Jos'8dl liere ?" stade rest easy la the tomb, with bis one er6
er Katharine was standing wbere the ligbt lamb at the mercy of this contemptible lite
r- fell strongest. She turned abruptly away at wolf."
er these words. "I am going t the library, Mansfield,?' 1
[y "Where else haould you find me? You new baronet said, with cool familiarity. ,
ly don't think Peter Dan-nay I beg bis pardon you or-bliss Dangerfield want Me, you Crt -Sir Peter will turn me on the street for a send for me there. Only this premise f
n- day or two aut least. Here is your brother, will come ta no terms with ber in your pe.no Edith-1 dont want te meet hlm, and I should sence. What I bave te Bay ta er, I shtl
ce rather be alone. You must go." ay ta her alone."
rt The words sounded ungracious, but Edith He opened the library door, entered, asI
et undcerstood her-understood ber swift impe- closed It with nu emphatic bang. Tie eklc
so tuous kisa and the flightfrom theroom. She man lookd anxiously after him on the la
ed wnnted ta bc alone-always the impulse of ing.1
a- ail wild animais in the first throbs of pain. "Whiat does th little reptile mean?
ed And though Katherine showed it l no wnay, don't half like the tne in which ha speaksîj
e, nor evea much looked it, Edith knew how the Katharine. He doeâi't mean to-no, It
a wound was bleeding inwardly, and that it was daren't-no man dar insult lier la the bot
e, jnst sncb strong natures as this (bat suffered of ber downfall."'
d most. and suffered mutely. Hu sent a servant ta announce bis presena
a- "Going te stay aIl night at Scarswood alone the French girl Ninon; she cane te lia in&
'e -deuced strange girl that," the squire grumb- moment, and ushered him nt tie roo,
n, led. "Never shed a tear since it all happened ; where Katherine sat alone.

id they say-a woman that doesn't cry is a It was ber old familiar sitting-room or bol.
1? weman of the wrong sort. Sbe's got Otis ta doir, ail fitted up with crimson and gildia,

or fetch round thut coxcomb Dantree, but now for she had ever loved bright colors TIe
d that ah's got him fetched round, what is sh firelight leaping in the grate alone lit it nox
rs going todowith nim? She'sgottonwalk out and befora the fire, lying back in a ge

in a day or two and leave that littie cad of an carved and gilded chair, Katharine sat. Tle
oe attorney lord of the manor. She never says bright cushions against which ber he'ad hy
is a word or lifte a flinger ta belp hersaelf. And thrw out with startling relief the g asiy
d I used Le tint tut girl had pînck." palior of ier face, the deasd black of ber dres
e idWhat would you have ber do? Whiat How changed she n'as-how chauged-.i
I can she do?" his sister demanded, impatient- chauged out of all knowledge. And thiae
s- ly. "What can any waman do when she's wera people whob ad called ber cold, aId
e wronged, but break her heart and bear it " - heartless, and unfeeling because chu had fit
bh "Sema aomen ara devils-just that," tha with dry eyces, and stili face beside her deaj.
r young spuire rcsponded, gravely; "and I bu-e "Unfeeling !" and worn and altered lie
e lieve in my soul Katherine Dangerfield Las this.
i- more of the devil lu ber than aven the gener- She looked round and beld out ber bard,.s aliay Of watmen. If Messieurs Dantree and with the faint shadow of her former brint
! Dangerfiald have ieard the last of their handi- smile, ta ber friend.

- work, then l'n a Dutchman. If 1Katherine Aibly dair," Le said very gently," do ai
n Dangerfield can't have justice, taire my word intrude upon you tee soo, do 71? tut 1
f for it, Miss Talbot, she'll Lave revengea could net wait; I came with Sir Peter

His sister said nothing-she shivered be- straight from the fanerai here. As things
; neath ber sables and looked back wistfully stand nowr, the sooner your affairs are settid
f towards Scarcwood. She loved ber friend the better."
e trumly and greatly as girls rarely love; and, as She lifted ber head a little and louked at
d Katherine had said, it was ever the n'ay of imu.
e ber chivalrous race te take the losing aide- i Peter Dangerfield liere-soa soon !Ueis
a a ay that in troubled times gone 'by had in haste t tatake possession. Does he iite:d

cost more than lOre Talbot bis head. A ta remain all night ?-and am I t leave at
- vision rose before ber ef Katherine alone in once 7"
y those eampty, durit rooms, where death ad " You are not te heave until you seeit, far
Sbeen soa lately, brooding with that pale, som- a thousand Peter Dangerfield's I doit

bre face, over ber wronus. know whether bu intends remaiing over
s " With ber nature, it is enough to drive lier night nr not : certainly not, though, I shnu!d

ta madness or suicide," Miss Talbot thought. say, if you object."
c I vill go back to-morrow and fetchb er with " ci .What right have I te abject. le
me,say what she vili. Tube lef te herself ouse sla is, and everything in it. Heis
is hathe very worst thing that can possibly hap- perfectly justified la taking possesasion at
pen ta ber now." once, and in turning me out if Le secs fit.'

Hatherine was not alone, however. There "Ha vill never du that, my child; ani 1
bad followed their carriage te Scarswood think-I hope-I ai sure la vill act ILS cm-
another, and that other containad the hir and mon justice requires, and give you at ance
the late baronet's lawyer. Mr. Mansfmeld, the the three thousand pounds yonr father be.
Castleford solicitor, w'as talking very ernest. queathed ta you in that unsigned vili
]y conceriing that unsigned and invalid She half rose Iromb er chair; a light fiash.
will. ed into her face; a rush iof passionate avords

"Yeu nwill pardon the libertv I take, Sir leaped ta lier lips. Mr. Mansfield drew' tacl
SPeter, in urging you to do this poor young It was the old fiery temper breaking throught

lady justica. Probably you need no urging the frozen calm of those latter days' despair.
.-you bave been her friend-who se recentl-y But al] at once ahe ehecked herseli-slie wh
thought yourself ber cousin. Your late ex- never before had checked a single emotion.

i cellent uncle was my friend since my earliest She sauk slowly back into ber seat, andL a
youth-l know and you know how he loved strange set expression bardened her nouth.
h Lis daughter-Katterine, 1 mean. I trust "Yeu think se, Mr. 3lanslield-you thin
and believe, Sir Peter, you will do ber jus- he will be generous enough fOr that? And

; tice." it lin bis power net ta give it to nie if he
The saille on the face of the new baronet les-those three thousand pounds ?"

might bave damped the old solicitor's hope "Certainly, it s in bis pover; but no onc
could h have seean il, but the fast closing Eave the veriest monster would thiik of act-
night hid it as lie lay back in the cushions. ing a part se thoroughly mean and base. He

r "How, pray, Mr. Mansfield ?" bas corne into a great fortune suddlcuy and
The sneer was just perceptible. It was unexpectedly, and you have ta lose. Surely

there, however, and the lawyerremarked iL. no wretch lives on eazth so utterlyi lspicable
" By giving lier ut once the three tbousand as to awish t retain aiso the portion of the

3 pounds which he wished te leave ber in that late Lady Dangerfield. Sir John's last elor
unsigned will, if will it ca really be called, was te sig that will ; it ought t b the
drawn up informally by himself, and speak- most sacred thing on earth to bir John's suc.

- ing of er ouly. I suppose the inowlige of cesser."
this woman Vavasor's power, and his dread of She listened very quietly, the shadowfeta
ber, prevented him from miting his wili scornfula mile on ber face.
properly, monthe ago. But te those three "Mr. Masield,I am afraid there is some-
thousand pounds, the remains of his late tbing wanting ma your knowledge of liiman
wifa's portion, yeu, at least, Sir Peter, have no nture, in your opinion of Sir Peter Danger.
sadow of moral right. Legally, of course, lild. You forget how long this aew-made

L everything ls yours, but law, as you know, is baronet hes beau defr-iuled of lis riglits as
net alarays justice." lieir presumptive. You forget that sowe

"I beg your pardon, fr. Mansfield,' the months ago I refused to marry him-that i
other iuterrupted coolIy ; Iaawa nd iiustice in even insulted him-my abominablei tcmper,
this case go hand-in-hand. My late lament- Mr. Mansfield. You forget ha oerrs nie a
cd uncle tried his best ta defraud me of my long debt, and that itl ie ma is powver te re.
rights-you can't deny that," pay me now. And I thint Sir Peter is a gen.

"ffaeis dead, Sir Peter, and you know the tleman who will conscientiously pay every
old Latin proverb: 'Speak no ill of tho debt of that sort t the uttermost fartbing."
deadl." "i> Mydear Miss Dangerfield-"

"IIf truth bu il], iL musta bespoken, though 1 And that le still another injury," the girl
the dead had beau a king instead of a bar- said. II have presumed ta wear an honor-
onet ; and I claim tbat I have a legal and able and ancient nana-], a namaless awaif
moral right toeverything-everything-you and stray, born in an almhoso or a bordi,

anderstand, tMr. Mansfield-this three thou- very likely. And you think hae wili really
sand pounds and all. I bthink, on the whole, give me tbis threethousand pounds? .id
Miss Katherine Dangerfield bas every reason he tell you sa, Mr. Mansfield ?"
ta o thankful for the lifc a o ase and luxury "gNo, ha told me nothing." The old la-
sbe tas led-she, who, for aughir we know, yer sbifted away uneasily, as h epulke, from
msiglht have been a begg'r born. Thera lano the strange expression i lthe large, stcadliat
need te get angry, Mlr. Mansfield-.I am eyes. "lie said te would see yon alone, ind
speating (he truth." mate lis ow'n (arme wvith yen. I lafar fran

' Then I amn (a understand, Sir Pater," (he (bat lie intende te do samethug. Ha is m
lawvyer said, ralisig tic voica, ' ntat yen me- tha librasry-shall I go and send Lima here,0ai
fuse to de bar aven this scant justice--that would yen rather IL avare to-moerrowv ?
you mean ta wend ber forth penailess hato (La She wras aillent for a momeut---onting int.o
werld (o make ber owrn n'a>' as she tact eau i tha lire-ier moauth set la that liard, straight
amn I to understand this ?" lin. Ho w'atched bar uneasily--he could not

"My> good fellowr-no," thie young baronet understuami ber an>' mare than (ha others.
said, la the elewest, laziest, and mostinsohent WVas she going ta tata It qulattly and hunly'
ef (anas ; " nothing ai thea sert--I shan't turn~ lite thie 7-ste, n'ho (n'a weeks ago bad bean
my late faim relative io the woarld. Sha tha preudaît girl la Suses. WVas ube geomi
shall lire and enliven Scarcawood antI me b>' to accept Peter Dangerfield's dole of charity
ber charming presanca as long as epheasus. and (bhank hlm for hie gaeesity'? or dii
But yen will kindly allow' meL tonmake my (houa compraesed lips, (ha dry, bright giliare
ewn (arme wvith ber, and te genaeou after ai those eyes, speuk ef ceming lampait aid
my own fasile. Ma>' I askc if it lu te visit revoit ? He n'as ont ai bis depsth aliogether.
and candela writh Mise Daîngerfieid (Lot you i' Well, ni> dear," te said, didgeting, " shali
are on your n'a>' ta Scarswooed anon'? I sup- i send hlm, or-"
pose n'a muet call her Miss Dangerfield for 7'bl e onhnued.
conveniene sake--her own name, ifste cvrr ____________

had a lagal rigt te a name, teing eniveioped Icn o ue
la a delightful cioud af mnystery ad romance. COliSup f •ord
I wvonder hon' she fade IL (tcb a theome ?" An old physician, rotiredi item practice

" Bit Peter Dngerfield," thaetod lawyer te- having Lad placed la Lis bande lby an E1tli
gan htdy'; but (ha buronet waved bis hsand India missienary' the fermula af a simple
authoritatively. vegetutle remedy fer (ha speedy andi permit 5

"That wvili de, Mr. Mansfield. I hava taon eut cura for Coneumptien, Broachitis, Catasla

la youir office, I admit, and I bava teen au Abthma, and ail (brout and Lung Affectifls,

ta-de solicitor; perhiape yen had a right Le Dability and ail Nervoas Comuplaints, after
dictato ta me theu. Oar relations bava having tested its woendarful curative poafli
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Sn:-If the .appearance of TE 
U,9n leiailed elsewhOre, wiith as much plea-

sure Is .i le hae, by a sinall colon ' e mO n-
treahs, it mut be very gratifying l the

reok arierg> of the fsw energtic m-n

ilsbahack nde.cau ked th sinking ship and s t

h a ei eon -ca more to carry the i terests of

Iris atoen inCanada in safety t the goal to

rish el nihould aspire-the improverentof

wirace and the defence of our faith.
faer nuaany month of enthusiatic elac-

tlaneerinZ mOn both sides, the great metropolis

aioeNi York State bas gradually subsided
ixto Nil normal condition of mercantile pur-
suite-

'u't political atmosphere, se te speak, is
uu:cloudel, and both grat parties faucy they
CauSe iliir way te a better future. The
I)emaialic party hope ta rebuild from the

J).tc f iamUasuy-for cîd Tammnanyus eadly
d irgiizd-a structure lita shall boiam pre-

to al 1 future attacks of the Republican

]plrt>'-Your Canadian readers are, doubtless,
eosted as to the modus operandi by which

tiiev hope te attain such a resat. Certainly
tîe siaulers and vituperation poured on John
lely's tead b>' soe of the Democratie

pspOrs seem taoe b a step in the wrong direc-

pian.
Ve arn promisei another clerical scandai

aven lunBrooklyn at no distant day. By the

discovery of soma paperd very recently, it

sescr that the sworn testimony oa the Rev.

Talmage before the presbytery during Lis
I wel kaIown trial, was pure and unaduiterated

pearnji. Ho refused to appear before a com-

mittee on the 20th, and the whele case will

lilely be re-opened shortly.
The weather here, up te the 20th Dec., has

been very lilce what September or the early
partof October would be in Canada. Until
vesterday the parks scattered throughout the
city pr-sented a stunmery appearance.

Tlo.y it is ail changed. New York luone
mass of mud, and Vary poor disreputable
lookiug snow. Pedestrianisma n Broadway
is very diicult, for the mud e just as

treacherous as the Ice of Canada, and woe be
to the uliucky wight who cannot maintain
his equilibrium. A fall u the pavement
here isa nvry serions afíair; and yoau can
hardly picture a more ludicrous siht than a

marn preents who as fallen, and picked up
a patch of ind on one shoulder and a patchi

of diry' sinow on the other. Te add tothe
terrors of lceomotion, the streets at times are
blockad ouwith vehicles.

Thea merchants of the great London ar
seriaus]y considaring some msans te facilitate
trafVI' alongtheir overcrowded thoroumghfirten- ,
and it will soo puzzle the ingenuity of
GOthamr's merchant princes to discover a
means to the samie end. It is no uncom-
Mont ight to seu people down towa en-
danger lir e and limb ta cross from one side
of BroZlwa toa the other. A Cincinnati re-
portur, irn describing the sigits of Broadway,
'vais considered guilty of grous exaggeration
whle lie said le saw men scranible over
vehicles and under them during a blockade,
in order to get across a street that is very
ittle bradler than St. James street in Mou-

treal. Yt any one can see it dailyS mince
Il trallb increased.

On Thankegiving Eve, from Liapenard
street as far down as Wall street, on Broad-
.ay; from Fulton street to West Washington

· uuarket, comprising an area of a mile by half

mile, it was one seaf vehicles inextricably
ixd up. Chaos reigned suprene ; and it
as only b' Uthe superhunan efforts of the
elice tbat order was once rrore restored and
e poor c-irters and their animais kept from

tanding there ail niglht.
Tbere is hardly anything more interesting

han a walk down to the Battery on a briglit
leasant day. If two or three steatmships
riv simultaneously, as they often do, by
atching the various lbases of character pro.

ented ta your vie you can ormu a fair idea
et the people of almost every Europeau
ation. Here is the swarthy, Iack-eyed,

lacy lazzaroni from Italy, come aover hero ta
beedle the stray coin ferom Young America's

p1Ocket-, to the music of a hand organ or a
wheezy violin.

This fellow does not need the pipe in is
mouth ta tell you he h a Teuton. I1se
poitiy frm and that o! his Frau yonu
are morally certain, stod behind some
beer barn IOld Cermany," and, in all pro-
bability, a few weeks will find him dispeneing

lager beer, ta his thirty feliow-countrynien,
from over the counter ofhis aloon in the
New Bover>.

Now you catch a glimpse of a fair-taired
,lwede, and again af a dark-baired, brawny
Nrvegian. De you se bethat group over
lIera ? Thmey are Irisht. Yeu can tallit inl-
stantaneusly b>' lie affectionste altitude,
clinging togethen as they' ail ana. Thora area
the falher anti moller seahtd au lie bench,
with two aImurdy youths anti three coeai>
maidens clustered! anaunti lheu. The poorn
umother's oye wanders away oceanisarti, ai If
il fain venir! catch eue mare glimapsa cf the

-dean old laund sUa lait boehind har, nover more
te baeotd again. Titaee sa sel, starn look
ou the foulures ai lte fatter, se that onaecanu

Siunitively suramise bis present posie»o is
amoe fram nacessity' thtan choica. Tbe faces
I the childrmen are all full ai hopa anti ex-

pectation. TUe>' evidently' belong toethea
better.class a! lie Irish farinons, and a short
lima will probably' fiai tIent, amid! tUe

Iains af the 'i broad! Westj•toiing ceerfublly
ho the livIng> ltat, throught oppressieu and!
nml.govennment, vera denier! ltem in the
and their hearts viii aven sigh for.

't Another paplst P crier! eut Mn. Dillon
ounsel fan the defence, as thte Crawn erderedi
allolics lu succession ta stand aide.

It is1 nov thougiht lte MarqIs of Ripon
kililunot resigu Lis position ai Governon-
Ienal of India. Thle salary' la $250,000 a
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oest.
It is rumored the Ontario members are

tabaky" over the railroad, but the Conserva-
ives claim they will carry the Syndicate by
O majority.

Wlthtlh e ne Year, &yer's amerlean Almanac
akes itscustomary appearance. It il a wel-
me viaitorn aevery finly. Its pages are re-

lote willh crIsp medieal advice, refreshing
omor, a nrruch Information not usually
Ound In ruch a work. Ils astronomlil calo.'
atons have a hgh reputation for accuracy,
Sd they are adapted, in the varions editions of
0eAlmanns, ta alttparts ofthaeglobo. Whilea

i arge portion of its pages are devotdI oan
lRborate advertisement of the medicinal pre-

tations of tiiss itrîe, la lia natleable feature
tat mnany prescriptions are freely given for the
enefitothieslek,Irrepective of Ayei'smedl-
nes. These preparations are universaly used
i appreclated for their valuablo and rliable
aliVes. The A imanixa dlescribes the applîcait-
n et lUe mnailnas te lt diseasas Iby aîre

(u aa>'nregItulna ieoblaied free of
useu of azy drtuggi -t or dealer Iin medicine,

WILL THE HOUSE OF LORDS BE BE-
CONSTITUTED?

The grat landed Interest of this ceuntry
bas, under the remains of the fondai system,
so fenced about and restricted the laws re-
lating te the tenure and cultivation of land
and the advancement of agriculture, as to
make it absolutely impossible to allow of the
full developuent of the principle of progress
in this direction, te have full swing. Nature
'e opposed. The prosperity of agricul-
ture is stayed ln proportion te the
stoppage of this development. It las
often been said tha;t prosperity in
agriculture is the criterion ci ai British
trade. It is certain that the English farmer
le a generous spender in very direction, es-
pecially in all the requisites for carrying on
his business. The more ho earns the more
he speuds in implements and in the improve-
ment of bis plant, hence the more trade in
iron, steel, and other products oL.industry.
He lives more freely. By ail this, more
money is circulated througlaout the country,
the effects of which nre faît b> increased trade
and geueral confidence in finIncili opera-
tions. That advancement in agriculture in
mwhich the prosperity of the Englishl nation
would seem ta be inseparably bound up,
enters largely into the necessity for a con-
sideration of the present constitution of the
Hanse of Lords. A great conflict on the
principles which govern that IPROG RESS,"
which is the first la iof nature, would appear
to be imminent. If it takes place, it wvill le
a conflict et birth with influence, against
education and intellect. There is no shadow
of a doubt which way such a contest will
end. One of those bloodless revolutions
wltich seem always ta give fresh impetus ta
progress, looms in the distance. Will flue
House of Lords ho reconstituted? wili soon
become a national question; how t will b h
answvered, time will show.-London Opinioln.

t YOU DCN'T KNOW TRIER VALUE'
"They cured me of Ague, Billiousuess and

Kidney Complaint, as recommended. I bad
a half bottle left which I used fr my twolittle
giris, whom the doctors and neighbors said
could not be cured. I anu confident I should
have lest both them onea night if I had mot
had the Hop Bitters in my house te use. I
found they did them so mnch good I con-
tinued wilithem, and thuy are now well.
That is why I say yen do not recomîend
thera highly enough."-., Rochester, 1B.Y.

HOW TO POP THE QUESTION.
In noves the haro asks the heroine t be-

cone his wielu in most romndic and flowery
lganuage. In real life th request is made
in very halting words, and oiten in a very
common-place manner. 'he following i
the qintest method of making a proposai of
which we have heard :-

A gentleman had been long paying atten-
tion to a young lady whom he Was very
auxinus te marry, but could not screw bis
courage to the sticking point. At last he
resolved te take the first opportuity whichi
presented itself of asking the momentous
question. Ne sooner, however, had ho ferra-
ed this resolutic tItan fortune seemed te
desert hii. He often met the fair one, but
nover could get a chance of Fpeakcing la lier
aone. Drivenu ta desperation he one day
succeededi l accomplishing bis purpose
it a diiner party. The lady was on the
opposite aide ofi te table. He vas, how-
over, equail ta the occasion, and tearing
out IL leaf trom hie pocket book, wrote on it,
uider cover of the table, <W ill you e my
wife ? » Write Ves or No at the foot of this.'
CllIng a servant, hc whispered to him to
tako tithe note-wshicli of caurse was tolded
up-to "the lady Ir. blue opposite." TUe
servant did uas ha was directed, and le .
gentleman, in an agony of suspense,hwatlied
hLim give it to the lady, and fred hie seyes,
wvith badly disguised engerness, to try and
judge fron her expression how the quaintly-
made aeffet rs recaived. He had forgotten
ene thing-namely, that ladies seldom carry
pencils about them at a dinner party. His
love was, however, not ta be balied by so
trifling an obstacle, and, alfter reading the
note calily, the lady turned to the messenger
and said, i Tel the gentleman Yes." Thbey
were married in due course.

A BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM.
It s1 the custom every year for the pupils

of Misa Cronin's Academy te give their
teacher a bandsome present, accompanied
by an address, as a token of their love and
appreciation, at this time of the year. On
tis occasion a pair of beautiful vases was
presented, with the followiug

ADDREss*

DEAn Miss Cîea--.-Faithful to the dic-
tates of our hearts we come to offer you
wishes, daily formed, but which the approach1
of the happy and joyous feasts of Christmas
and New Year bid us express.

Yes, we heartly wish you a very merry
Christmas and happy New Year; may yen
partake of every guileleas pleasure during the
ensuing year; mnay no cloud arise to mar the
brightness of its sky; your future aver glide
mid sunshine and song; your path be astrawn
with heaven'schoicest biessings-In a word-
may' the brightness ai 1881 hum>' in Oblivion
the crassas a! 1880, sud thre fendeat desiraetf
car hearts will ha accoraplishaed.

Dean and! cherishoed Instructress, we wish
lo thank you fan your incessant kiaduass inu
exerting yourself so ranch to advance us inu
virtue and science, but, als, we know not
vitat ho say; iswords are too feeble ho express
our gratitude. What syllables eau proouacea
that which tha heart ls incapable et sufli-
alenti>' concelvlng ? TIhus we will say, tUatI
during the year which ile about te dawn upon
us, weo will try 10 prove ta you, b>' our
ebedienca, wshat lips cannat aller.

Aur! .now, dear Miss Cronin, pua>' accept
lIa little gui vo offer as s testimonial ofi
gratitude and filial affection.

Mues Caoms made lte follIowing
RElt'LY :

My> balayed Paplils:-Ycur beautiful andi
touching address la ail that my> hearr, cau de-
sire, so expressive la it cf tha santiments it ile
my greatest ish ta laculcate. .. .

I assure yen, my' dean childran, 1it us notun
your paowcr to give me s mare acceptable
proof cf your precious leva than lies irn the
neady> obedience yeu hava prouised lu test-
many af ils existence la your bearta. I thtank
vou for your good wishes and earnest prayers
for my future walfare, and fully reciprocate
every graceful sentiment yon have expresse.

1 shall always endeavor to prove mysaf
worthyc f the sacred trust I have assumed lu
your regard, as well as o! the high value you
set upon my efforts.

I shall always prize your elegant vases as a
souvenir of your love, and would fain store
your tender minds with virtues more beauti-
fuI and fragrantthan thechoicest flowers the>'
cau evor contain.

Sir Chas. Tupper and Sir Richard Cart-
wright are the two most bitter speakers in
the Commons, but tbey have not yet descend-
ei as low as Cougressmen Weaver and
Stark, l the Alierican Huse of 1represen-
toive, whlio ttlledl ech Other liar andti
scoundrol on the 2a ilnst., durlug a qþats.

CORRESPONDENCE.

f'o he Editor of TTE POsr and TRuE WITNEss
DEaa San :-I have made an appeal to a few

of My countrymen, all Catholics of this good
old town, and most cheerfully they responded
to aid those faithfal men now having their
hands in the lion'e mouth, charged with grave
offences (bless the mark) of trying to elevate
their countrymen trom serfdom ; of trying to
stop tham forever from appearing annually
before the vorld with out-stretched bands,
asking relief; of trying to wring a meSare of
justice froi those pampered absentue land-
lords who revel in rioting and other excesses
in European capitals, drawing the life blood
out of our unfortunate country, and
proclaiming to the world thet we are
lazy, and have famines. The first
charge I indignantly deny. To the second, I
hold that there was no famine there eitber
in 47 or'79. f ask yon sir, would we have a
famine la Canada this year if the potitui'es
rotted and all our other crops yielding
abundantly as they did? Your answer to ina
would be No. Se also I hold, that thore
was no famine there, for all alher cropis
yielded abundantly in those years, and wilhin
reach of all this tbundance, our countrymen
were allowed to die by the ioad-side. I nov
ask all lovers of justice, is il not time such
reform was made in the Lund laws as would
put anu end to this for ever.

1 am, yours, respectfully,
liicumsi McEsvItr.

Cornwall, Dec. 29, 1880.
Michael McEnir, $20 ; John Broderick, 10
liev. Father Murray, Our respected P. P., 10
A friend of the oppressed, 10; A haterof jury
packing, 10; A lover of fair play, 5; Michael
Gleason, 2 50 ; James Gleason, 2.50 ; Michael
Casey, 2; John E. Loney, 2 ; John Danaer, 1 ;
Terence McUGarity, i; Dar.iel McCourt, 1; E.
O'Callagan, 1 ; Patrick Denneny, 1 Michael
Noonan, 1 : Miss Margaret Joice, 1 ; John R.
Davy, i ; Richd. Allen, 50c ; Mathew Murphy,a
5Oc: Rlobert Delney, 50; total, 83.50.

1HE PACIFIC RAILHOAD AND THE
SYNDICATE.

1-o the Editor 4f Tis PiUST and Tatru- WTNrsss:
Slac-I would not trouble you wihli my

opinions an so stîpendous a question as the
Canadian Pacific Rd-ilroad, were it net that a
large portion of the daily prese is bound and
gagged on this question. 1 ai not surprised
at the regular party acks, for their chief
vocation seems to be to throw dust in the
eyes of the public ;but it is widely known
that somie of the men at the head of our
largest banks, and who form our great railwy
syndicates, bave lately purchased a controi-
ling interest li several of the largest and
most influential daily journals in tUe
Dominion. To build a railroad in the un-
uuinbabitable regiou north of Lake
Superior, or in the uninhabitable ocky
Mountains, ls, rom an economnicali
point of view, omething lilke throwing
so nany millions of dollars uto the
depths of the sea. f I am toild our treaties
with British Columbia oblige us to build a
railroad, I aswer: The Government and
Parliament of Canada can have the treaty
abrogated any tine they earnestly desire it.
Let British Calumbia go, and let the two or
three millions wo have spent there go along
with it. If it is desirable for Imperial inter-
easts to retain liritish Columbia let the Ira-
perinai Government send a gun-boat and a
regiment of soldiers tUere, and let the few
thousand inhabittants b pîxid to lave the
place, if they will not remin British. Do
both of the Canadian political partits want to
build the ridlroad ? I believethee is a latent
public opinion which, if once aroused le
capable cf taking the reins of G overnment
out of the grasp of both narties, and which
would thruist aside thea ver increasing army
of office seekers, rcoantractors, and selfish
monopolists that arc preying on the vitale of
the country. It is time to cease insultingour
intelligence and common sense, by telling us
we want a railroad on British territory to the
sea, and that we woauld b bunefitted b au in- The Anglo-Israelites assert that Queen
leix of foreign cipital and population. We Victoria is leir to the throne of David. She
have no trade with the Pacific coast, and Bri- miglht alo be heir to the throne of.ionathan
tish Columbia is no place for trade. We can if it wore not for lier ancestor George Rex.
transport Our gooda unrestricteîa over any A rumor prevails in Dublin society that a
territory wme please. We transport ou'r goods certain conservative noblemau in the south of
to-day to andt from New York, Boston and ireland is organizing a league, the object of
Portland insteàd of Halifa.c and St. John. which is ta keep ail Irish pecrs from attend-
Where is the immense traffic that was to pase ing Lord Cowper's court during the coming
over the Intercoloulal Railroad? Where 1s season.
the Canadian winter port that we heard so The Council of the St. Patrick's Orphan
much of at ihe time of Confederation l No- Asylum of Ottawa have been able te con-
where. Our savings banks can get more gratulato Dr. O'Connor on the reduction of
money ait three per cent than they know what the debt on the establishment ta a very small
to do with, and the Governument can get mil- amount. When Dr. O'Connor took the Asy-
lions at four or five per cent. It le not for- lun over a few years ago it was heavily in-
eign capital we waut, but soute lucra- volved.
tive employment for Our native capital.
Whoever travelled o our ralroads ir James Langrish (Kilkenny) is lato b

at any time frou March to June last debarred from huuting with his own couaty's
might sea crowdia asecond class passengers hounda or their neighbors, the Curraghmores,
leaving the country as if tieeing from a unless he accepts the obligatory sacrifice of
plague. I am in a position to know the same il Griffith," which tis tenants are williug to
ting will happen next Spring. It is absurd, tender in return for the occupation of his
it ia an insuit to tell us the country would farme. Sir James' grandtather was the famous
be benafitted by bringing in a foreign popula- Sir Hercules Langrish, who made a name for
tion, when we cannot retain our industrions binislfin the Irish House of Commons.
native population. If this railroad contiact On the eternal subject of tie Cautts- Bartlett
becomes law, it will put a load of debt on the marriage Mr. Labouchere says:-" America
country that will crush it financially to the will deprive the poor of the vaet benefactions
ground; we il have created one of the which the Baroness bas annually contributed
greatest railroad and land monopolies in the to their wants out of the incomaderived from
world ; and we will have sown the seed of the bank. Were auch a marriage contera-
future trouble and revolution. Thera are not plated in Amierica by au American citizen it
25,000,000 acres of cultivated lands in Ontario is only fair to say that public opinion would
and Quebec, and we eau Wel imagine what pronounce itself so strongly as to render It
influence the Syndicate will have when l Impossible."
leases, or sells on long termes, the lands of The Argentine Governmentl i endeavoring
this Immense territory, and how a fewi ndi- to found au English-speaking colony on the
viduals will bave power to control the banks of the Rio Negro, and Presidont Rocs
politica, commerce, and carrying-trade of the lais prepared togrant land free for 50,000 Irish
Dominion. The people of this country, who immigrants. The Buenos Avres Standard
struggled so Lard to remove former land says that the fact setms to bignored in Eng-
monopolles, will neversubm1it to such astate land that the Plattelos infinitely richer than
of things. Australia or New Zealand, whereas the lands

Yours, &c., in Buenos Ayres are to be bad fan cheaper.
A FREzsBMArN. 'h Earl of Perth and Malfort, disregard-

BOY COTTING. inagthe famly motto of ai Gang Warily," as
passed into bankruptcy, with debts £14,000,

To the Editor of Tus POS and Taus WITssE asets nana. H ila haereditary Thane of
Das rSi,-It le singular ho inconsltent Lennox, a title created a few years after Wil-

nations, as weil as individuals, can show liam the Conqueror landed in tiastings, and
themselves. During the whole of this cen- when there was not the remotest chance of a
tury Englandi as been noted for the sym- Drummond ever being subject to the South-
pathy she has extended to the cause of rn. After reading that the Earl Is here-
Liberalism and freedom on the continent of ditary Steward ofStrathearn, a creation oft400
Europe. Web ave seen men like aLouis years ago, and also Duc de Melfort, Comte de
Kossuth, Orsini, Mazzini, and even Felix Piat Lusson, and Baron de Vairose, lu France, it

of the Commune, welcomed, fted and allowed sounis omal le leara tha ue ws Major in
freuly to ripen their dark plots in the Eng- te Middleser Volunteers, îte regiment o!

lish capital. And yet, if, ia another portion Wellington de Boots.

ai the British Empire, men dare to discuse The following story is causing painful
the iniquitous systemn of land law to which feeling in Rome: A young man naumed Mo-
their country l subjected, it is called sedi- retti, talilor, was condemned to a ihert teim
tion; if they attempt to unitela order toi ofimprnsonment for ome alleged fraudi la
present their demands with greeter unanimity bis dealings. A girl to whom he was be-
and force, it is termed open insurrection; and trothed went to the police magistrate to ak
if they go sa far us to rafuso to hold any about his fate and prospects. The magistrate
dealings uwith thoir ercneiv, w are told by told her that bewould assuredly romain many
those Who roless te be their best friends. years in prison. The girl in despair, poisoned
thatI il lanothlug but grini boycotting busi- herself forthwith. Soun afterward Moretti
nes," was found ta be innocent, and was ait once dis-

What lIhen is tis a grima boycotting busi- chargpd. On learning the und of bila betrothed
nisxu" twhih shelîdt up r.or autr detestationu n ho, to, poisoned hîinself. The nagistrate
thea very deptis of iniiity ? The terin, I had seuItecuel hirm at the instigation if the
ustuicu sitmesu, is nmucew, buit tle iile xiatnlt girl's mother, wuio wshed to brouakit off the

as ald a th w-cal-i itulf. IL tnerely comists maih.

in refusIng te have any communic.ation with,
to serve, ta buy frein, or to sali to, persons
who are opposed t the popular cause. There
il nothing illegal or eveu unusual in this
course, for it is simply iwhat bas been called
aver and over again passive resistance. Did
not the Roman plebelans boycott the prourd
and arrogant patricians when they retired tc
the Mfon4 Sacra, and cousented to return ouly
wlhen theirjuBt demands were granted? And
did not the English themseives boycottKing
Jehn, and force from him the Alagna
Charta, which la the foundation of
the liberties they niow enjoy? During
the middle ages, when any sovereign
thought hve was powerful enough te despiso
the riglits of bis subjects and grind thom
down under lis tyrannical rule, the Pope
separated bim fron the faithful by nans of
excommunication, and always obliged him te
come ta ternis. The history of the years
immediately preceding the great Amenican
revolution, ls but the talo of a series of the
Sgrim boycutting business" se forcibly illus-
trated in the Boston tea party and the refisal
of the Virginian patriotes ta purchase Eeg-
ish guods. Finaliv, during the struggl) for

legislttive freedoi in this province between
1830 and 1837, the people boycotted the
bureaucrates by resolving te make no use oh
their broad-cloths, and by priding thenselves
in weanring ihe etlre du pays.

We may be told, however, that tbis bay-
coling la calculated te do more harm .han
good t Ireland, and that it vill merely re-

, tard the reformîs it desires te hasten. This
assertion seems ta have beuniMadein siugulLr
ignorance of the events of the past six uonths,
for it is notorlous that the serious aspect of
things in Irlanu, and the proable couse-
quences ofi refsing ta entertain arny longer
the demanda Ofs tho agitation, have iniduced
the presenît governmeat to prepare a meastire
of land reformn. Besides, as Mr. Justin
McCarthy remark, in The Uistor> of our
own 'imesU, the British Parliament has re-
dressed grievances, only when forced to do so
hby public opinion, as was the case in lte
malter aCaïholic Emancipation, Jewish dis-
shilities, aur! a nutuber aifaIliers. Couse-
quentl iwhatever ma> be the opinion as te
the justice ai their demands, itinust be friauk-
]y' scknawledged (bat lUe Lenguers have
taken the best course tobring then unme rtUe
notice o the legislators ofW estminster.

Il le somewhat amusing ta relecl, r.
Editor, on the change we woad Und unEcg-
isli public opinion were irelaur ysuddeuy
and magically transportedI t the confines of
Asil and placed under the despotic sway of
Russia. We would hear no more of sedition
insurrection nud "&grim boycotting," but
Edglish 6poets would immortalize the glorious
stnaggle ai an evîr-unvauqjuisied people, tint
LuLndLeague ioulî be ear etriei a the
mastcrpec- a tgilations, and e aunil gl hi e ,f
weould mîcocme lt e boansd detati-gou aoflte

I an, Sr, y.ours ver> trul.
P. B. M.

Captaiu tBoycott lays his datige at i6,000.
Mr. McLeinan is one of the rising orators

of Canada,
It i now generaliy understood that Tilden

soldi Hlancoci_.
Mr. Wall of Brantford, it thnught, will

receive the vacant Senatorship.
Two of the wvitnesses against the liddulph

prisoners were killed by the Clandeboye dis-
aster.

Several Irislhmen have preferred to pay
.L50 than ta sit on a jury to try Land
Leaguers.

The Farmerb Alliance of Enganl is in
f frtnihe teUIrish agitation. I li neîrasit-
ed lu Parlianient by 4:3 members.

A bal! was.to e given by Baron Fordinand
Rothschild ou Friday las te present Mllle.
Perugia, thte'mnrcee of Baron Leopold, te Lon-
don society'.

While, however, Mr. Parnell and the other
accused are open to the consequences wich
thty must b ave foresen as litaIy, Ifcertain-
1>' searas galtag ver>' iar fer îhe principal

jadge to make such very strong observations
ts mere delivered on Saturday by Oblef Jus-
tice May. The otherjudges wisely forebore
to echothem, Ifthe Lord Chie Justice of
Ireland goes so near to prejudging the case
throughout the proceedings, It will do a great
deal of hara, creite much unnecessary odium
and aggravation, and make for the judge a
reputation too closely resembling that of
lis predecessor Pennefather, whoee behavlour
in the O'Connel trials, read now In cold
blod, rfeiect no credit on the Irish Bench.

(DublinExpress.)
I f these land meetings and land speeches

are illegal in the opinion of the advisers of
the Crown, surely thev should recommend
thir immediate repression. A 8tate trial
accompanied by 'rStato Inaction tende to
stimulatethe illegalities against wichit Ile
ostensibly directed. A prosecution cou-
ductedin lcih a manner is a half-learted
prosecuton, and a half-hearted. prosacution
is nothing anre than a costly and demoralis-
ing pageant. We shlould be very reluctant to
endarse the loinioT which attributes to Ithe
law oflicere of tie Crowna ghalf-heartedness

OPINIONS OFTHE PPRESS ON CHIEF
JUSTICE MA'S AIDDRESS.

(Freenan'aJournal.)
There have been only two speeches, wo

venture to sny, delivered from the Judicial
Bench in Ireland within the lait forty years
which can le croipared with the language of
the judgmeut uttered b) Lord Obief Justice
May on Saturday, refusing tho application
for a postpouement of the State Triais. One
of those speeches had its result reversed by
the highest Courtin the Kiugdom; the other
rebuked by al, was negatived by au outraged
public opinion aud the indignant public ac-
tion which quickly folHowed. Without the
excuse of ChiefaJustics Pennefather of the
backward ftimein anich le lived, without thi
eloquence of the unhappy Judge Keogh cast-
ing the glamour of impassioned rhetoric over
the worst side, the words of George Augustus
Cbichester 3 ly on Saturdvy stand ont a
glaring example even in history whose pages
uro confessedly sadly blotted with nany an
instance discrediting the administration of
justice and weakening confidence in the law
in thiis ili-fatedcountry. J is not our inten-
tion to-day to criticise the ducision of tbe
judges ofthu Queen's Benci, but we fearlessly
assert flht the vords whIch Chief Justice
May permitted himself to uitter on this occa-
sion are a scandal and a hame, and vhen tiht
country reads thema, disgust and coutempt
will animate the riluds of al. Could any
languae of a proseuntor for the Crow ntix-
ceed in invective the diatribe lelivere<f frou
thf Beach, beforea uLparticle of evidetr lias
been heard ? Jr rends lihe a jidgment pro-
nounca1 by an exciteci judge upon prisnovrsi
found guilty by a jury, and tnat upon men
itili to bu put ipotn their trial. A lawyer
whoa party accident alone elevated to a
position lie should never have tilled hxis
shown tait ho adds tu want of legal capacity
the till more dangorous disability of beiig
unrable to forget upion the bench thit before
lhe was put there l iwas a rabid coercionist.
fis words recall, unhappilv, the days of thuat
oter trial, whose jîîdgtment was reversei,
when a former Chiot Justice spoke of the
traversrs as "th liother sie," and of whore
charge to the jury Lord Normandy said in the
Ilouiset oiLords, that when hm got ito the
rniddie of it, he for a moment forgot the
epeaker, nd thought lie wss reading the
Solicitor-General's speech for the Crown.
We say witlhout fear, but with respect and
with a due sense of the responsibility attacLi-
inîgto our wordsî, that the plartisan systmn oi
giving judgeships lias never more cotnspi-
cueusly broien down, nover lhad its evils
more patently revealed, and that ant appoint-
ment which was originally au insult to the
people whose uinest feelings tof religion arndi
entiment Mr. >'layhad grossly oiutrageL on
the occasion alluded to by his notorious

Roman cement" sinile ias iow culinated
in a performiance breft of every semblance
aud shîred jofjudicial impartiality. Slould
the Governuient ignore the couduct o> the
Chiaf Justiue, wu taîke it thtl it u iit lie asub-
ject ofgrave considorationto themi emibaersof
the Irish Parliuaeniy Party whether lite
niaouent 'arliamient opens they will not ask
iu to exercise cit ofi its hightest rogatives
by takig into its imnmediate coiideration
the addres which Chief .histicc Me y deliver-
ed on Saturdaity.

'hei factus alleged by fle Lord ChiefJustice
are iratters of nrotoriet>'. ''i ssertien et
thein, though. perhasw uiseful, amunts to
nethingmore than au enunciation of a series
of truiismts. 'Thiis country," saiti his lord-
ship, "bas for sevorli monbth been in a
state of atrtirey." Can thtat be denied ? "liThe
law lias been opeuly delied and trampled
on." l it not the boast, the absoititely jiusti-
fiable boast of the Leagie, thait this course
lias beta taken an obediencle tli u instruc-
tions to th upeasantry by the platformi oratorsa
of the LAIgue, aRd feriilated at the meet-
iugs of the Laiti League in Dublin, and of
their provincial ofishtls Lt is ta e oh.
served fait all Ilte irombers of tha Court
threw orut the idula tht an adjournument of the
State trial, if made ait al, ouglit to be made
to th eund of the session, and Mr. Justice
Barry, if we understand hime aright, intima-
ted that ther imightlit be stroig political
grournds for sn:i an application. If lhe
Laud Leaguzrs had destited from teir agita-
tion as soon as they were noticed for trial,
they migit have had some grouînds for a
postponement tilt the end offthe session.

('iPrcL.h.>.
The linos on which the Lanud Question in

Ireland is t b cmettled ara becoming pretty
clear. lin the face of such a combination as
i fast growing up in Ireland, 1w la power-
less. Suspension o the Iabeas Corpus, and
Imprisonment of a few who are supposed te
be ringleaders in the moverneut, will not
prevent "Boycotting" from spreading, now
that the people have discovered how useful
it l for their purpose. The infection of such
a disease le very catching, and emphatically,
in the interests of Irish landlorde, the sconer
the farmera' minds are settlcd the botter.
This 1, too, ln the interests tofEnglish land-
lords. I le not surprising if Englieh farmers,
and especially those who hold at easy rents,
begin ta ruminate whether fixit>' cf tanurne
.might nollbesa geood thtng fer themn, sud
probably' it wou d!. The lrish tenant inuit
:have a fiait>' cf tenurne at a fixed rant, or a
reant only' variable with the varying prico of!
farmn produce, aad not at ail determined! by
any' change lu the condition af the fartm. Flx-
ity' cf tenure and fixed ranIs inuit bie thea
cardinal lecture of a resetlement. il wauld
also be well if smnall advances wsere made at
a laow interest te the tenants ta buid deceat
hanses, sud the mena>' shour!liab advancod!
to enable thema te bu>' their holdings. Thea
result ai lending mnoneyyto teanrts te improve
can hard>' ha worse than the erperlaence of!
iendlag te the landiords.

(AIanchester Lcminer.)

terme and gave his blessing to the assembled
company. This eutertainmenat was of a
private nature, only parents and former pu-
pila being favoured with invitations. The
reqult was most gratifying to these pri.
vilaged ones, and reIl t i the highest credit on-
the efforts of the adles of the couvent.
Whatever their pupi.s did, was don well with
caacterlatic uunffaiednesuand refinement,
thus givIng the bes: avidance of careful and
skilfuil tuition.-IItizes.

The newaet ustles la jewellery combine
colored gem!s, stchl as rubies, sapphirs and
colored peuri wiith the whitest of diamouns,.
Earstixg nie art preferred in the ugla
cabor, huit biccicles, braceluts aul flinger rings
have a cambination ofprecious stomes.

1

ia the carrying on of these prtsecutions.
That opinion la notoriîai-y e-terrained with
contemptucus etnp-rcacy i x''' smpa-
thizers with the Leiti oi', aid tri, i suerate
aunxity by many ofthe sutp loi M f lrw and
order.

(Cork 1ununer)
We hope that there beuhha oui enrd to the

parrot clatter of haIll-ducated pn--iis about
freedon of contract. Oînce tha principlA of
fixity is settlied a great dea follows as a mat-
ter of couîrse. If th tenantf hs fixity it s
clear it ut be at a fir rnt. i ity an any
other conditiins w iould be a ocL y. Fixity
which did niot allow him free talewouldb b
reduciug iimu to the condition of adrcriptus
gebi'. Lord Justice James Uas discovered
that the traditicrnal position whichl tic Irish
tenant bas always struggled te lioldis
nualogous t that of the copyholder in
E0nglaid. Very good, lilt then b uande
copyhoiders. There is mtluch in the magic of
a una.

(Bel/ast .Moringxu KoSe.>

The priniciple of the British crimiinal lawisl,
hit antan iscnusideredinînocont until proved
guilt'. 'eLic Chief Justice hias departed fronm
this charitable peintiple, and by d welling an
the state of the couintry and chargiug the
Lau-I Lengue with responsibility therefore,
lia virtualUy assunC over'ything against the
traverser, who are menbers of the Lague.

No ournal in th Kingdoma lias condemner!
Mn. 1'arnell's agitation anore emphatically
than the Post, yet that puper oes ntloatsi-
tata to censure the Lord ChiiefJustice. Even
tihe )tily Pelegtoraph/ canot conceal its dis-
approvtl. "Wiltever mayi Ue aid respecting
the tenu of the Lord Cief Justice, lr. Par-
nuil matie baste to justify it, 'and sau on. The
7eraph iouiul, ifcit could, find a loophole

of escape for the Lord Chief Justice; but the
har il loue, and it remainti ta be seen now
wvhethter lord Chiefi Jistice May will take
aty part in the trial. Our adice ta him is
to leve it in the hands of his colleagues. IL
freqîuintlyi huappena that jurors sk tu bie ru-
lieved from service on lth ground that they
have aîlreaîdy made up their minds ahbut the
partiiular casa to ha subtmitted tuo, thr. They
ure invlariably reliavedi ou titis pie-. We do
itot go to the length ofsaying that Lord Chief
Justice May ls iranacha Lup bis mind ou a case
yet uiiheatrd. li hlias, however, expressed
hlnsIset front the Bench in language capable
of but one intierpretaLtion-nalu y,.that Lis
sympathies ire very strong on one ide, and
tliat ot le ishide o(i the traversers. Ie ned] not
hiave toucherd ou tpolitics at utll. It ws> ttquita
otAsiiie lis provitce todOî sO. Iliis collaeutiS
took care ntlot to follow himu. ''Oin the pl iti-
cal a rsect ai the question," says Ir. .1 istica
Urr, ''t proutouince Ino opinion dirno:l ,Or
indirectly. Itis a Ltopi th x11icannotlbel enu-
taietl bore." ttit M. Jtiice Iarry iadt prt-
viotuiy beard the Lord Chief Justico dwell
very freely on itils politictl taspect. No doutbt

idesioured to express itis disaxppirovatl of the
cuuurso wiiu lhid been puiursued-a course
whic]h tic ItrutII animate Iby ut love of j ustice
(ca avoiditilipprovinig. 'fi t e iLord Chief
.Justlice hats distinîguisled hiniself, but in t
ratierg inable iay. Wo trust lie Wit
liai-e ihe, godu0 fatxl ndtu geodl srense8, wshei the
day I trial arrives, t huandl the case over to

its colleaigite. Hiteushouild s pare iiiiiself tlii
teimplîtaîtionlii which thu opportunity of sumît-
muing up to a try wuIu!cldut in lis->ay'.

CONVENT Ol" N. [).DU SACRE COEUR.

A tisig the ioimeroui'coivtruatl inustitu.
tious, w liichli, i it mald beoid the Dominion,
bat r a higi repitation both for the irished
-iucation thait theyi n ipart t ihose corifiied

to thir- zielous cua, rt, and four their superior
inoral undt religious traniinig, the Couvent of
Our Lady i tbe Sacred Hioari, l Ottawa, iolgit
i inwst pro inent posit ion. Yewterdnia fter-
1a001i,'a vocal and irntriumentil eîntertainment
w-as given at this instititon, in hionor af the
puataral fast of Mataseigueur Duthtamel, i]ishop
Of Ottaîwa, whoci airrivexd sthorty1 after la 111fpast
four, acoanied ly Monseigneur Tache,
Archbishop of Manitoia, and a niuirnber of tho
leadingr meibers of the clheu-gy. 'lie sa/oneitd
etion huid beein skilfîally decorated for the

ocetnsion ; fronting the seuits reservein for the
right reverend visitors, was suîspendied a critut-
son croll bearing tti gilt-lentteren dinscriptiou
1/e-rie par re." Tiatefil ndu clever
bands hmad been at work in the construction
and ornamentation of the stage whilh was i
mass of well grouptd rock-work, shrubd in
bloom, trae, festoon, garland s and hanging
baskets; in uth centre stood a liower-ornanmen-
teld tlirone. On ither side of ta arooa were
ranged tie elder pupils li theUblack uniform
daress o the institution, relieved with coloured
sashes worn in saitire, whilst the younger
eues, belonging to the "Kindergarten" were
attired in every varieti ofdress, the ensemble
naking a pretty picture. Ulpon the entering

of thirbLordshipi the pupils joined in a grand
welcoume chorus, wherein the solo parts were
taken by Misses G. Kavanagh, E. Carter and
N. Conuell. Misses M. Tobin and Annie
Ragan followed, rendering a medley cif na-
tional airs O the harp with much grace, tone,
and delicacy of feeling. "La Treilledu Roi,"
au operetta pointing a moral, was anuch ap-
preciated. The pupilshad therein the oppor-
tunity of displaying their elocution, which
-ras pleaing and distinct, whilst Mise L.
Roach aund sanie other English speaking
puplis, occasîioned ne little asurprise by the
purity of accent anti fleency' with wich the>'
spo sud sang lu French. Miis . Boach-
paaoses; naturaliy' s swseet saprana voice,
which bas certainly' beau well cultivated! sud
trai. Miisses Panat andi St. Jacques acte!
and sang their mespective parts ver>' creditab y
It was than îLe tutu of tUe litlie onas of te
"Kîntiergartan" to wselcome the distinished
visitons, whlch lthe mudgets did very' effectivly',
;Miss Maggia Fine>' pmesenting Mgr. Duhamel
vwith a bouquet. A grand concerte! place
was mexI played!, "'Italiaua la Algeri', b>'
Misses D. St. Jacquies, M. Tobin, G. Kava-

|naght, L. Smaith, K. McAlvine, E. Fletcher
suad M1. Murphy'; the tempo sud expressIon
wene remarkably' goodi. x Lily Boli, or lh.

.cul prît fay"~ vas lie unaeo a second opanaettx,
wehicht met with the succass of tic flret ana,

Miss Srh's saddres, c-xplsaarOy of ble 2lot,
could! not Lave heen exceller! fer clear and
praperly' emnphasaized readlng. Weber's "lu-
vitation a la valsei playedi b>' a quartette, andi
a cantate whereln the saolis were Misaes L.
Reach, J. McKay' ad L. Smith, lthe musical
part ai tha eni ertainmeat. Miiss Duhamel
having resti an sddress lu French venue, Hie
Lordahip the Bish replied! lu apprepriate
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NOTICE TO SUBSOIRIBERS.
Sats-ribers should notIce the date on the

label attche ta their paper, as it marks the
e5pi rai Ion or tiseS r terni of subscri jalon.

Subcribers wiho do not recvee ihe TRtuE
ceNitsS regalarly shouid conpin iret ta

aur0Oâce. ]3ys50dolngtise postal authariltiescan
bo ihe sooner notified, and he error, If there be
ars recttheil rt once. Se to it that the paper

dears your proper add aess.
%M, Subscribers, wisen requestinu theli ad-

dresss tn be ehanned. vl Sas tt s name
of the Postofflee at which tiey have been re- TuE news from Ireland is not sensational,
celving their papers, ne w-cil as theîr nc'vnul--
pross Wea nialeinz remniLtacus, always date but it is important. The army of occupation

yaur letuer frouathie Pot Ottice atidress at
w'hich vai reclve vourpaper.is divided into nine flying columans, which

----- -- will scour the Island in ail directions, look-

ing for an enemy, each column trailing its
LOCA L A GEN TS WANTE . coat in the mud of January and implying it

WANTED-ACTIVE LOCAL AGENTS ti nwould like some desperate Fenian or Land

evpry RTY, TOWN and VJLlJAerG li the Leaguer to tread on the garment. It is not
n~oflhO51 and UNTED STATER to |the first time or the second time in history a

ln their respective loca itCf1 enuo t the British Government lias rnanaged to make a

"TRUE WIT'NESS." Touactivetaud trust- British army ridiculous, andi we can easily
worttsynmenaiberal commisuslionf will be iniagine flue disgust the heroes of Afghanis-
pad. For fUrEtITNENi 0I n ticula nuirt tan and South Africa must fel in roaming

street, Montreal, canaid. free lance-like round a country to protect the

- landlords and prevent "boycotting." It ls
reported that Parnell and the other Traver-

Special Notice to Su bscribers. sers who are members of Parliament wililtake
their places in the House on its opening, as
their presence in the Courts will not be

lions uitsiide of Mon treael wil he acknow- absolutely necessary. It is tue that the
ledged by ch:mige or te (n a<lres, label Queen's writ demands their appearance in the
atll.sta to paperu'. Court of Queen's Bench, Dublin, but then it

is quîally true that the Quieei's proclamation
MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JAN. 5, 1881. sumîmons them to Westminster and as loyal

-- - - subjects obey the latest order to Westmins-

Tus people of Cornwall bave nobly re- tor they will go accordingly. For the rest,
sponded to onur appeal for aid to the Land Gladstone keeps as close as a clam, and ail

Lengue by sending us the bandsome sum Of the rumors and guesses of new-spapers on the

$83.50. We are av-are that it is not easy at
all ttimes to cal wmen together and obtain
noney from them, nor is it easy to get one
man to take the initiative. When this is

done, however, success follows, as in the case
of St. Edwards and Cornwall, forthe peopleare
never backward in responding to calls made
in behalf of Ireland in her troubles. We
sincerely thank Mr. McEnirV and bis gener-
ou friends for their subscriptions. We hope
other localities will follow the good ex-
ample, and we also hope this is the last time
thet fertile island of Erin will require assist-
ance from her friends abroad.

Tus i PILoT" Company of Boston bas just
published a new and conplete edition of the
poers of John Boyle 0eilly, one o the
greatest poets of America, and certainly a
man ot original genius. O'Rilly engaged in
the Fenian conspiracy, was tried, found
guilty, and sent to western Australia as a
convict, where le composd some of the most
beautifuil poemis in modern literature. John
Boyle O'lReilly is now editor of the Boston
Pilo, to wbich lie bas given new life; Le is
en orator of a high order, and what is better,
ho is an honest man and a sincere; uniiver-
sally admired and esteemed. Ho bas been
able, from the high position and the confi-
dence reposed in him by bis countrymen in
this continent, to do more good for the cause
of his native country than perhaps any other
man in the United States. ive O'Reilly.

NOTWITIISTNINs the desperate efforts of

the Castle authorities in Dublin, Parnell and
his friends have a chance of a fair trial, a
thing which bas never been had in Dablin
before by political offeuders. In the State
Trials of 184 the jury was so dexterously
manipulated that not a solitary Catholic was
sworn, but affairs are not so bad at present
Out ofnine ballots, to complete the jury, drawn
yesterday in Dublin, eight were Catholics,
which we presume must bave made the
Attorney-General stare and think a Jesuit
'was concealed in the ballot box. Sometbing
liko a fair trial maay now ho expected, and an
acquittal is almost certain. Lt is the opinion
of the rnost eminent jurors that the Govern-
ment have made a terrible blunder in institut-
ing proceedings against the Traversers in the
first instance, as they have not committed
any act which is not tanctloned by the con-

AtCitution.

THSE oos have adopted at last some of
the nieans to ensure success. They have
first tiken up arms against the power which
deprived them of their independence, and
while flushed with a certain amount of suc-
cess .and holding the erms in their lhands
they .bave offered to reason the matter out
with <,e British, and show them ho w
:unjust they have been. Holland, sturdy
little Hlland, the conqueror of the ocean
and the, Sanard, comes forward lu thoir bc-
hlf and aks the British Government to deal
fairly with ber children in South Africa, and
as Gladstone le prime miaister the chances
are in favor of a satisfactory answer. It je,
however, good for the Boers-nathless Glad-
atone and British fair play-that the Trans.
vaal does not lie a hundred imies or so to the
west of dear old England or the unfortunate
Moere migbt find iinefiling columns travers-

proposed land meoasures are guesses and
ruuors-nothing more.

SOJIETHING AJBOUT LEADERS.

In TuE POST Of the 18th instant, w-e had
something about leaders in commenting on
the telegran sent to the Globe by its Montreal
correspondent, but, we did not exhaust the
subject. IL seems the impression prevails
abroad that tie Irish of Montreut must have
a set of acknowledged leaders or they would
be utterly helpless. It also seenus that there
is among the Irish of Montreal a class of
men who think they are the natural leaders
of bbe Irish element. [t is truly surprising
hov many leaders are given us, and how few
the other nationalities of Montreal can
manage to get along with. We can s ufely
assert, for instance, thlat if at a meeting con-
vened for the purposu of nominating a Mayor,
a gentleman stepped forward and guaranteed
the support of any one -element, let us say
the Scotch, ho would be laughed at for
bis presumption. And yet this thing
bas been done at late meetings on behalf of
the Irish and we believe no man laughed
except it msight have been in his sleeve.
What after all constitutes a leader? Is i
wcalth, or girti of chest, or is it superior
intellect? If it is wealth then should the
Jews be ruilers of the world, for we are in-
formed they are the wealthiest people. Antd
if it is wealth we should like to know- the
amount each leader is worth so that We may

govera ourselves in our behaviour according
tatheir means and be careful not ta render the
same amount of respect and leadership to the
man worth $10,000 as to the man worth
$100,000. All other things being equal the
man with a large stake in the country should
be preferred as a leader to him tiat bas not,
but if the poorer candidate for honors or lead-
ership-always Eupposing we require leaders
at all-be superior in intellect, honesty,
integrity or general abilitlyhe is best entitled
to the honors which are going. This special
leadership among the Irish population would
not so much matter if it did not bring us
into contempt, and deserved contempt if it
be toierated any longer. Why the Irish
should be saddled with self-appointed chief-
tains more than other nationalities is a
mystery we cannot very w-ll solve except it
be that they are a good natured people who
think it a pity to check a soi-disant leader
rising to lis proper level. We would not be
understood as implying that in all communi-
ties there must not bc a class of men who
take a prominent part in publie affaius, if is a
necessity; but then we suggest they should
be men enjoying the confidence of the people
On account of superWo worth and abili-
tics, above ail they should not b
self-appointed. If the Irish people take a
certain course apart from the action of their
fllow-.citizens in matters not local or Cana-
dian it is in general sympathy with the
movements of their brethren at home, as, for
instance, in the present land agitation, and iLt
appears to us in such a time the leaders ofi
the Irish people should prove themselves by 1
joining the movement and directing it, for in i
other respects, and so faras our local interests 3
are concerned, we are as one with the Eng- i
lish, Scotch, French and Germans. We, like f
them, are lnterested In our city finances, in y
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he wants to have a palatial mansion erected Relief Fund, and if agrecable to go on to
in Ottawa. Well, suppose a builder came to Paris inmmediately to receive instructions

fron Mr. Bennett, that pious young man being t
Sir Charles and said, " you require a mansion then la the very congenial French Capital. r
erected whichwill cost $50,000; now Iun- Well, to make a long story short, c
dertalce to erect it for that sum. 1 will de- Dr. Hepworth soon found himselt "

posit $500, (one per cent of the amount) with in delightful and dirty Dublin, where a
hue was introduced to the Most Rev. b

you as a guarantee, and you will pay me as I Dr. McCabe, Archbishop of Dublin. "I I
go along, you will give me as soon as I re- found the Archbishop," saId the lecturer, a
quire itîthe sum of $12,500 In cash, endorsed ialoverand -above hiaRomanismtandhis Oatho- h
notes for abaut twlce as much more, and asl icism,a hristian and a gentleman." Shade w

of Calvin ! Ghost of Luther i Royal Spirit of M
I perceive some former contractor las Bluff King Hall Ethereal gizzard of Job s
already got through one-fourth of the work Knox I denizens of that reglon where, the b
you will also hand that over to me, etWhat, alonged for refrigerator shall be be no more! b

SirChrlIes, ndignanly"iandaiheard ye the admission of' this Reformed "
would cry Sr minister, that an Archbisbop of the Roman J
or $500 security i Why, how do I know but Catholic Church can be at the saine time a t
ou may run away when you get hold of the gentleman and a Christian? As for me, my 1

hat the process whereby so many Americans 1
egulate the number of their offspring le J
alled by the Irish peasant, cliild.murder. E
Those whom Godb ath joined letno man put t
sunder" lis actually taken in its literal sensei
y the Irish pensant, and he looks upon a1
Divorce Court as a machine for legallzing i
dultory. He is so far behind the tge that 1
e omits to interlard his conversation i
with worde of blasphemy and lmimorality. t
When ne praises a neighbor's cow he will i
ay, t That's a fine cow of O'Brien's, God 1
less lier 1" His enlightened American
rother agriculturist would probably eay,
That's a G-d d-d fine 6'kaow' of Deacon
ones',"and so on. The Irish pensant kneels
own la the morning and asks his Creator to .
less him and his day's work, and, again, at à

.
1ing their country and a British Attorney-

General proving with ail hIS raspiuig elo
quence that Paul Kruger was a knave and a

commist.

Tu blue-eyed, placid, philosophical Teuton

about whom we hear so much is not the un-

aggressive creature ho le represdntet. The
Germans, despite the enormous indemnity
they exacted from France ten years ago, are
none the richer to-day, and they wonder where

an ar al l the millions have gone. They

are beginning to suspect biat thc great buk
of them has gone into the pockets of the

Jews, and they are angry because sbch is the

fact. Was it nt our4" Fritz" and our Red

Prince, and our spectacled military genius,
Von Molke, who conquered at Gravelotte,
Woerth and Mars-le-Duc, and enviro'ned and

captured Paris? And did we lose one hun-

dred thousand and odd men to enrich-the

Jews ?" It is something like this they ask
themselves. and the answer is not satisfac-

tory. We really cannot imagine what those
good Germans are driving at laitheir crusade
against the children of Israel, as they surely
do not intend resorting to the methods of
their ancestors, and taking away their cash
by force. 3ismarck does not seem to be more
averse to the Jewisb persecution than he was
to the persecution of the Catholics, though be

does not take such a leading part in the per-
formance.

the Canadian Pacific Ratlroad, and Inother $25,000. No, thank you, I cannotdo that, as

. matters that affect the prosperity of Montreal I am not a fool." Now, why honît îte Gav-
or the Dominion of Canada. Itis only on ernaent, of which Sir Charles je a member,

questions of sentiment we diverge. Now, if accept an offe afor ihe country which none of

it was Scotland which was agitating 80 themi, individually, would accept in his own

* fiercely for a land reform, there le not a son private affairs ? There are great inducementl

- of auld Scotia la our midst who would, held ont in the future by the Syndicate, such

no matter how high his social standing, as a strong tide of immigration, which will

b cither ashamed or afraid to respond settle the Northwest and develop lits resources,

to ber call for sympathy and assistance. The but the future is in -e hante ai Gat only.

so-called leading Irishmen hold back, but of It bas not come yet, and it is our present duty
Vthat we do not complain; what we do coný- to deal with tangible facts and figures.

plain of is that they push themselves forwa: 'IlOne of those facts s, that, instead

as Irish leaders when there are no Irish in- of the Government ruling .e Syndicate'
terests at stake, and bang back when there it le the Syndicate which e is rul-

are, which is, to say the least of it, very sin- ing the Government. The Government

gular. is propared to give the Syndicate ail those

millionsgd t thon place itself at is disposai
T71E SYNI)ICA'TE AGREEMENT. as ite servant-to build a railroad for it across

The campaign against the agreement bo- the continent-ivhich shall be the Syndicate's

9 w-en the Govenmame d tnthe Syndicate was for ever; in a word, to abdicate its functions

r fairly opened yesterday in London by the and lot a monoply iule, or at aIl eveans make

-Ionorable Mr. Blake, leader of the Opposi- an enormous fortune whether it finishes the

tion. Since we last wrote on this subject rond or not. IL cai leave off at any time

a considerable change seems to have taken after pocketing the best pa:t of the bonus and

r place in public opinion, and the more the leave ite beggarly security la the bande of the

contract le examined tnd criticised, the less Government. What guarantee have we that

the people like it. In times of great excite- when the Syndicate completes the smiling
ment, when politicians in and out of Parlia- praiuie section, whicd can bo donc at île rate of

ment range themselves in ironclad fashion $5,000 a mile, it will not leave off? Nothing,
under their party banners intent upon follow- but a million dollars, or one per cent of the

ing their leaders, right or wrong, the country amouant of the contract. It seems almost l-

looks eagerly to the independent nevspapers credible, but it le a fact, nevertheless.

for an expression of opinion, not caring to We ask our readers where is the

trust more partizans wO have firmly mate proper place to put a man of business whO
up their minds to vote the straight would enter into such an agreement; and we
ticket. It is those independent news- anticipate their answer: a lunatic asylum.
papers which often save a Goverament The Governmentgive bonds, lands, ompleted

from taking a fatal plunge whicb may railroad sections, an immense money grant
end in disaster to themselves and ruin to the and what do they get in return from the
nation, which they think they are serving Syndicate? A million dollar guarantee i We
in advocating certain measures. IL must bo doubtif the country is prepared to make suchi
said in the present crisis, that both inde- a tremendous sacrifice, we doubt if Parlia-

pendent politicians and independent journals ment will sanction the agreement, we hope

are taking a decided stand against the Syn- not. 1Still it need not be altogether rejected.

dicate agreement. They have become It can b moditied and made useful. Let the

alarmed at what they consider themagnitude same customs prevail as in other contracts;
of the intended sacrifice, and are trying to l it the Syndicate deposit firo per cent. and

prevent it if possible. Now as the l'os ris a give proper securities; let the Government
thoroughly independent journal, bound to no have such control that they catiregulate

party, controlledi by no clique or Syndicate, matters for the benefit of the couxntry ; let a
w-e ihink it becomes us to raise our voices clauseobe inserted giviag the country control

with our confreres, if not for an abrogatioil of of the rond after a certain Lime; in a word lett
the contract, atI last for such a modification the agreement bo so modified that the Syndi-c
of it ls will place the Canadian Pacifie Rail- cate and Government change places, and let
rond, since it bas to bu built, in safer handt each perform2 its own proper fuictions.

than those of the Syndicate absolutely, for
after a careful perusal of the Government's CORR'ES PONDENCE.V
agreement vith the Syndicate, we can arrive atV DR. EPWORTII'S RECENT LECTURE
no other conclusion than that undier IN NEW YOaRE CRITICIZED.
the present scheme the future ofT o the Editor of TiE PoST and TRUE VITNEss
the Norti west directly, and of Canada in- DEAR SiR,-No doubt you have gleaneda

directly, vill bo placed at the mercy of a few fron your exchanges, that the Rev. Dr. Hep-
irresponsible men, who are foreigners, with worth, a member of the Ilerald Distribution

one or two exceptions. There are a score of Committee, recently lectured here on the late

important objections that might be advanced famine onIrelan and the future prospects
tic conntry. Attmactet by 'lie subjeet,1

against thescheme aus it exists, but we shal wended my way to Steinway Hall, though
at present confine ourselves to the two or with certain misgivings that my time could

thre lwhich are most duserving of attention. h more profitably ant plesaty spentrese-

but which we have not seen fully discussed mach asray. An exceedingly large audience
by the public press. filled the hall to overflowiug, .nd lie plat-

In all former contracts entered into by the form was crowded by w-h-,t I suppose must be

Goverament with tenderers for public works caltle ie e/ute of New Yorkasociety; fasion
il e ben icinvriale matic taimpsewas tiere, huit as 1 w-as in a tan corner

it has been the invariable practice to impose fromt the stage, I am not so
stringent conditions on the contractors, so certain as ta the beauty, but as
that the Governmnent would remain masters we used ta say long ago of the prepositon

of the situation. The suiccessful tenderer had 'that " in our Latin exerrises, I it is to bu
understood." The Rev. Dr. Hepworth was0

to make a deposit of five per cent on the introduced by a fine portly gentlernan, ani
value of bis contract, and had to furnish two excellent chairman in appearance, who made
good and solvent securities. If after awhile the pantomirmic movements of the lips usual9

the Governiment saw that the work was not on such occasions, and thten doubtles ta hies

progressing to their satisfaction they were took the chair. 'ie ev. eL mtrer auvancel
.i

empowered, on twenty-four boums' notice, to to the desk. HE appearance had nothing f
take over the work frot the contractors and noverondaboutithuhei ifvni li fameo
comploet it themselves at the expense of the .ouble asb tuId, in preventingmy fo-elockM
contractor, when, if there was a balance in his · hoult nfeinclineet obirreveret. It
favor, it was paid him ; but, if against him, seaes to me, the clerical and literary gentle-
thon tic secumities w-ie lable la ho su oro men of America cultivate a long forelock,
thn thesurit Iesweiaeontrtoer sdforwith ail the affection a Chinaman has for lis
the umount. la fact the contractor was a ai tis apprntly th index oi gouiu
the nercy of the Government, and found itin lanthis enterprisiunscountry, and I am sure if t
bis interest to stand on good terms with honest, goodI-henrtel Alfred Perry were downb
thora, they, as we have remaket, beigmis-ohere, he would be the guest of a dozen high-9

toned literary clubs. 1 suppose this sort ofI
tors of the situation, and very properly so. thing Is what they call a-stheticism. Dr. Hep- 9
But in this great undertaking of the Canadian worth doesnot palaver for a halfan bou befote1
Pacifie railroad what do we see? We sec the handling bis subject ; he goes in for it right i

Goveramenot, fon soma inexpicable roeau, off. Said le, I was over in the little Cer-t
"imcan town of Darmstadt in the hope of a

surrendetring ail their privileges into the I gaining soma much-needed repose." No
hands ocia Syndicate who bave nothing to doubt. Few can estimate at its properI
lose tint everything ta gain by the transac- :vailue tie soail-wearya tuk aipopar in aa
tion. We see thora placing thse country, of wek erm n genel oawae la siclec tin.t
whIich they are but tic servants, at tic feot gvrgtionD loa genseaof thw-e a dutienu-
ofa few meon w-ho are not even citizents. porting a pastor la a mnnner conformable ta t
We sec liera reversing tise order af tie dinityai ra sitoratic rmanic haitis

thins, nd mkin th conracors he as.Rev. Mr. Hepworth receives an annual salary i
toi-s and the country tise servanit. Therme is suflicienit ba keep a dozen Roman Catholic
absolutely no security given, for a million cf priests lna clover for tw-elve monthas, but tie tb
dollars in such an immense transaction is a bafer gentlemen have a subsjec ta alareabou,

merebagtele. Hre s aSyraicae, om-ceive thseir teacbings as tise w-ont ai God.
poset ai obscure third-rate commercial men, Dr. HIepw-orth, on tie contiamry, knows ~
w-li come forward ant say, " Give us all tise very wvell that il hie sermon does I
rond yau have canstructed, value ion 530,.. not suif, his employons w-i te1hll ira so.

giveus bous i $2,00,00 asreConstructing n barrel wibis proper materiais f
000,000, gieu ou f$50000mris easy enough w-len you know hoaw toado it, t
give ne a land grant worthI $50,000,000 (or but ta make a new harrel la an aIt buinghe an
even say half the amounut), and w-e shall build le ration a mare difficulît operation. Tbe p'
your rairoad," tint bere on the alher baud Doctor w-as right, lhe luad goot reason ta be l

stan a aveamel whîiI sys heeimhyfatiguedt, anti I sympathise withs him verytstan a ovenmet wichsay cherfllyinuich. Well, he bat harndly settled hiinself f
" we wvill." This meas thatîthe Government comfortably at luis huotl w-boa afindn calhed a
wlhl rua al l te risks, and tise Syndicale reap on him. Ho dit mot say w-at they took, b
ail the profite. A good w-ny ta laok at this leaving il ta be understood. Th.c friend
one-sided bar-gain wvould beho t ake an id- handied hlm a telegnam froma James Gordan pBonnett asking hlm ta accept tIse nomination t
vidual member a! tie Government--say (New York political phrases lave got the t
Sir Chsarles Tuppe-and suppose tînt botter of mec) aI Distributor of tise Heramld t

ideas become a confused Kaleidoscopic vision,
of which "lmushroom," t brass" and a cheek"
and tgRov. Dr. Hepworth" were the salient
points.

The Rev. lecturer stated that he found three
relief committees in the field,-the Duchess of
Marlborough Fund, the MansioaHouse Fund,
and the Eerald Fund. As the gentlemen pio.
fessed to give a statement only of what ho
saw, it le ta be presumed hi knowledge
concerning the Irish Land Longue Fund
was derived from evidence of a hearsay char-
acter, and, therefore, inadmissable ta his
judicial mind. Nevertheless, the moral
evidence, and the strong corroborative evi-
dence of the existence of this Relief Fund le
so plain, that I muet accept the hypothesis
that whenever Dr. Hepworth board of the
Relief Committee of the Land League, ho
closed his eyes, otherwise I muet hold him
guilty of a suppression of the truth, which is
the next thing ta the utterance of an uintruth.
These little idiosyncracies are, dountless,
the offspring of his religious belief, the
Doctor's creed being, more negative than
affirmative. The .everend lecturer found the
country in a state that beggars description-
it was terrible, it was deplorable ; "ga hungry
nation was begging at the world's door."
Truc, every word of it, and the terrible crime,
in ail its red nakedcess, lies at thetaon aif
tnhat British Empire, hich bas no mare
obsequions toadies than that class of
vanity-worshipping Americans of whom
the Reverend George Hepworth is a
very unmistakeable type. I will not
say that Dr. H1epworth is a man devoid of
human feelings or gentleness of disposition.
I rathler think otherwise, but I look upon
him as nc of the great crowd who in these
days coneider expediency and successeidenti-
cal w-ith justice nad rigbt. Werc the men
of 1770 of a character similar ta that of the
leading mcn of this Republic to-day, I have
no hesitation in saying the thirteen States
would still b British Colonies.

Dr. Hepworth then gave bis ideas as tothe
causes of Irish miscry, and incidentally mon-
tioned otntthe Irish wero econverte befor
the Saxons, an observation of great trnith,
since there le but little more Christianity
among the Anglo-Saxon masses of England
to-day than there was among thoir ancestors
la thenime of Iengistand Horsa. Said the
Dactor-" The religion iatmotlaced by St.
9 Patrick was neot thnt of the Roman Church,
c the Irish Church was independent." The
'Reverend. gentleman goiittod 10 Say W-bat
charch St. Patrick belonged ta. Cathebc
claimed by the Episcopalians, the Presby-
terians, the Congregationalists, thseiIndepen-
dents, the Methodists, the liard Sheil or
Soit Sheli Baptists, the Plvmonth Brethema,
or any other af tlic thousand sub-divisionsa

Protestants ? He could not have belonged to
the Independent Irish Catholic Church be-
cause ail evidence shows him ta have been a
man of remarkable purity and sobriety oflife.
It is truc ho went about the country bp -ti--
ing the people 80 tînt if ho w-as not a Roman
Catholic, ho muet have been a Baptist. I
will leaive the Doctor ta decide whetherhe
was a Hard Shell or a Soft Shell, merely re-
marking that the fact of his being a Hard
Shell Baptist would not imply that the saint
was a bard case. To explain why the Irish
are sc tlstrongRoman Catholics ta-tay, Dr.
Hepworth st-itud that Henry Il. of Eiîglant
converted thera at the point of the arrow
I was always under the impression that long
before Henry Plantagenet was Ring of Eng-
land a cauncil w-as beld in Ireland,
ahich was attended by the Pop's legato,
who brought the pallium to be c-on-
ferred on St. Malacai, the Archbishop of
Armagh, who afterwards died at Clairvaux,
St. Brnard'd monastery, and la the habit of
tho Cistercians. 1 nover in my bora days
heard of a Reverenid Mrs. Columbkille, or a
Reverend Mrs. Lawrence O'Toole. Certaily
sistorians w-ere very carelese ta bave omitte
tho naines ai those ladies. Thon on the
aipse dixit" of the Rov. Mr. lopworth ve
nust consider the Norman warriors of Henry
Il. as the apostles of Ireland's faith, as it le
to-day. Now I am lineally descended from
one of those cast iron Barons, and in my
gnorance I thought hie w-as such an unmiti-
gated vagabond that hoecould hardly
be out of purgatory yet, if the poor old
sinler had even the good luck ta get in;
and witlh filial devotion I have been praying
for bis release. Yet all this time the de-
unct warrior was au apostle, in fact the
ouly member of our numerous family that
was over known to propagate religion of any
kind. Forgive me ancestral siade!

"&A great cause of Irish distress was the
total want of agriciultural knowledge, the
Irishiman raised and would raise nothing
else but potatoes." The older we grow

he more we learn. I suppose it must have
beenî long potaton stalks that I mistook for
wheat, onts, anI larley wlien I w-as in Ireland.
I fancicd I was looking on golden fields of
grain, w-hile ail the while it w-as pottitoes.
But how on earth do government statistices
show the export from Irelaind of large quan-'
tities of grain, while some imposters actually
advertis. frishi oatmeal for sale la this very
city of New York. Then again the people
know nothlng about rotation of crops,
and yet lise principie le more rigidly
bservedl ine Irlat hanl AreA nica.

It does seem strango too, thaît whien an Irish
agricuîlturist trainsters himself ta Canrada or toa
tho United States, ho finds very little ta loarna

ram is neighbor bhond matters pertuîigt

ntelligent farmr liante on this continent arc,
ndisputably Irishmen. It le truie many ai I
ho peasants w-li came latcontact withî Dr'.

msedinte ancestors had been crowded off cul
tivatible luantd by the incarnate dievils, known
as landlords, and forced ta lire like digger
ndians la the mountamns of Connaught.

T'hese weore no fuair samples, ai thue Irish
armring clauses, but it le suilhaent if they suit
he groove of Mn. HIepw-orth's prejudices. Ase
rule farmning implernents, suchi as are en-- J
layed ln this country, arc not used la Ire- j

aint. They are expensive, andti 13 l useless '
a think ai their being purchased by faîrmers
ram w-om an iniquitous land system exacts j

ll but w-bat wvill hardly feed tint clatie their
iodies.
Doctor Hepw-orthî satys the ignorance af the I

eopIele isbeyond description. I w-ont say
ho Doctor w-as tellingR a lie, but I muet takre E
ho liberty ai not believing hlm. 0f course 4
hero are a great many cbaracteristlces ai

erican civilizaticn that the Irish peasant J
kesnot even dreama. Ho is so cunscientific Ithem. A letter from W. H. Russell (" Bull-

Run Russel ") warns the public that the
Boers never ceased to protest unanimously
against forcible annexation. The Jingo at-
tempts to rouse the bloodthirsty spirit meets
,with but slight success. The continual de-
partureof the troops showsthat theCGovern-
ment le resolved to enforce authority, but the
Boers will be assured that their .rievances
will be redressed after their submission;
bough it Is not stated how the Government

will redress the greatest grlevance of all-the
oss of liberty.

Mr. Courtney's acceptance of the Under-
Secretary of Home Office enrolls among the
Government supporters the ablest of the re-
maining independent Liberals ; silences the
most dangerous critic on South African affaire,
and secures an advocate of the Land Bill.

eve, ho thanks God for His goodness during
the day, and begs the Divine protection dur-
Ing the night. The average American, in
town or country, tumbles in and Out of bed
with no more idea of hie duty to his Creator
than the verlest bog. The language
of the Irish peaant is of a kind
that will never bring a blush ta
a modest cheek. His very thoughts are
tinged with poetic fancy, and hie intellect
soars on the wings of faith ta a height far too
sublime for the mock philosophy ofa ven a
Dr. Hepworth. In a word, Reverend Sir, the
Irizh peasant whom you stigmatize as a
monument of social ignorance, is niorally
and intellectually a king of men, when com.
pared ta the average American, whether he
be a denizen of city or country. No doubt
the American is a smarter man, as the terra
goes, in the science of money making, but
that la the science which likens us most
ta the wild beastW of the forest, a merciless
struggle for existence wherein the weak and
the gentle are invariably victimized by the
cunning and the strong. The God who made
you, Doctor Hepworth, the God who redeened
you, the God who will judge you, bas sancti-.
lied poverty and ennobled its surroundings,
and during His thirty-three years of painfut
and laborious life, from hie birth in a stable,
ta bis death on the cross, poverty w-as the
state i afschoice, ad the law0ly and the
poor the partakers of His frieudehip. Not
one single word ever dropped from His
Divine lips in contemPt of poverty, or in
the praise of riches. Judge the value of
your material philosophy, Reverend Doctor,
by comparison with the teachings of the God
whose minister you profess ta be, and then
tell us wherein is the American superior to
the Irisbman In the attributes of true Chris-
tian civilization.

Unable any longer ta lose my time listen.
ing ta such trash, I made my exit from the
crowded hall. I read the Doctor's final re-.
marks, and they were in keeping with the
shilly.shally nonsenso already criticiztcl.
The ignorance of the "Romnish" priesthood is
a standing insult cast at us by Protes-
tants, but if men like Dr. Eepworth
pass for lights0fethgli eformed
Church, I have no very iuigh idea af
the standard af intelligence that so considers
thom. For profundity of learning and depth
of intellect, thes mamn are no more ta ho
compared ta the Roman Catholic pricsthood
than a common mud puddle to the boundles
ocean. It was with a full knowledge of his
words Professor Huxley declared that the
Roman Catholic clergy byem the only oppo-
nonts afinfidelity w-orthy of a Freetlainker's
consideration. Evidently, ho rated weekly
gasbags at their proper value.

J, p. s.

THIE LAND LEAGUE.

The Leaguie WVelconi to St. Patrick's Iall-
The louse or tepresentatives andt hel,
Montrea Lid Leatgnte-Nev Year Greet-
!igs.

The Montreal branch of the Irish National
Land langue held its usual weekly meeting
in St. Patrick's Hall yesterday afternoon, Mr.
P. Carroll, President, in the chair.

The Chairman, in opening the proceedings,
indered a hearty welcome ta the Land
League la the name af the St. Patrick's
Society, of which ho is an oflicer, and stated
that the new St. Patrick's Hall would be
apen ta the League until its object would be
accomplished; and ho thonght that could
not bu a long wauy off, as the Irish people
now fully knew their rigtts, that these rights
were impresc:iptible, and that eventually
theV M118t have thoni.

the Sectary thon.reid the minutes oi the
previous meeting, as also a series of corres-
pondence among wh'ch was the following
letter from the Hon. W. H. Calkins in reply
ta the resalutian pssed at the recent msse
meeting ln Nordheimer' Hall, thanking hn
for moving the resolution of sympathy with
Ireland in the House of Represontatives at
Vashington:-

Bouse oF REPRESENTATIvES,
WAsHINoTON, D.C., Dec. 30, 1880. J

To the Presien and Secretary Montr /! 13ranch
Land League, Canada :-

GENTLEMEN :-YOur communication of Dec.
17, with annexed resolution passed at your
mass meeting on Dec. 16, containing higbly
comiplimentary notice of the resolution 1 re-
cently introduced and carried through the
House of Representatives of the American
Congress, is at haud. I beg ta assure you,
gentlemen, and your honorable Society, that
the sentiment contained in the resolution but
féebly expresses miy own feeling respocting
the down-trodden people of your native land.
1 sincerely hope that the better judgmeat
of humanity may control the action of the
British Parîlamont and a peaceful solution of
tho question nay tbhreby be solved. ln the
meantime I beg ta assure you that the great
patriotic and liberty-loving conscience of the
American people area mfull sympathy and
tccord with the efforts a etho Irish people
ta throw off the yake af oppression w-hidli hns
so long galled the necks of a patient, patriotic
and noble race. I have the honour to sub-
scribe mysoll, sincerely yaurs,

7 i7 7W. H. CaLss,

One of tho Reprosentatives from Indiana.
A telograin wvas read from the New Jersey

[and League, sending thom a New Year's
8ree®ug tu rcongratulating them on tho

These communications were read and
received amid prolonged enthusiastic ap-

plaosrte o mober ordded ta tho
rol, and the réceipt aounted ta over $50.

T HE TRANSVAAL.
LNDON, Dec. 31.-Sierra Leone advices

state news bas been received from Sherbro
of cantinued fighting between the Gallena
and Taraet trîbes. The slaughter on bath
sides ls very great. The prisoners were either
killed immediately or put to horrible tor-
tures.

The news from the Transvaal le of an im-
portant character this morning. MartIal law
bias been proclaimed by the Triumavirato, Gov.
Bellairs, at Potchafstroaom, ls closely be-
sieged and Col Lanyon is still at Protoria,
but bas been summoned ta surrender. The
excitement throughout the Colony le intense,
especially amsong the Dutchmien ai the
Orange Free State, and it is reported that if
troops are sent froma England ta fight the
Boers, they will make common cause with
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LETTER FROM IRELAND.

ADVENTURES OF BIB MYLES O'REGAN.

Mn. EDITOR -I am almost afraid to con-

tinue My lettrs from this ill-Iated land to
yonur vemyabe journal. The adventures that

uhave befallen me since my arrival in this

counti beave been so numerous and so re-
urkabl that I fear the incredulous portion

your readesmay conclude that I draw for

ct yupO rM Yimagination. This, however,
s fufr om being the case that instéad of

soggeratg my adrentures I do my best to

toee tem down, for if there is anything in
th m o don epecially dislike it is coloring

circumswtacespu order to pleas the vitiated

aste of the publie. Adventures are like

fame, ofe ppie go la quet of thm, uand
they fomlow others through life. i am

oney f those whom they follow. Who could

predict that a quiet, unassuming young man
such as8you, Mr. Editor, know me to be,
holding an officiai position in Ottawa three
menthego, an obscure individual known

oulyto miss Gushington and a few kindred
spirits on the Lachine Canal, who could pre-
dict I1sy, without being laughed at, that
dis same person would in a few months be-
coe a baroilet and as famous almost as the
nctorons Captain Boycott himself? AM I
notright therefore in saying that adventure
f not fortune, bas dogged my footsteps where-

ever I chanced te go ?
1 confess to you, Mr. Editor, that utterly

exbausted and huugry as I was on the
memorable night when I was robbed in
Limerick, the fright I gave to the Small-
brains and Senookson was balm to my
wounded soul. I enjoyed the thing immensely
and when I, representing his Satanic Majesty,
stepped outside the barn and left the two
scoundrels to fight it out between them, I
did, I assure you, give vent to a hearty
though smothered laugh. But a reaction
came and I bad to lean against the wall to
support myself. When after awhile I came
to myself i looked around, and, espying
a Emall cabin far afield I made to.
wards it, resolved to ask for a few
hours shelter and some refreshments for
Gols sake. It was with difficulty I dragged
myself to the door and when I got there so
weak had I became that it was with stil,
grater diflculty I was enabled te knock fer
admission. After a few moments the door
was opened and an old woman presented ber-
self il semi-deshabille.

ie Arrab, what do ye want bere at this bless-
ed hour of the mornin' ?,

i Madam," said 1, lit in Lhand "I am tired,
w et, weary, huugry and exhausted, and 1 want
rest."

:e oor Ew come in Out 'o the cowld, nd
don't stand shivrin' there."i

I But I am boycotted"ýy
At these terrible words a change passed

ove: the face of the old damne, but it was suc-
ceeded by a look cf tender compassion as she
examined me from head to foot.

"Musha step inside, won't you; no one is
allowed to jedge tut the Great God, praise be
te his boly naIe and his Blessed Mother this
day. We are all sinners au' the Land League
is not involluble (the good soul meant inal-
lible, no doubt). Three years ago my bus-
band Con (God rest bis soul) and
meself and the childher were threw out
in the world by a cursed landloîd (Lord for-
givo me) and Con died and one of the chil-
dher; but wbat am 1 sayin.' Come in, corne
in.' I went and sank upon a miserable bed
Of straw, which was ranged by the side of the

fireplace and was in One minute wrapped in
the sweetest and profoundest slumber any
hunan being could desire. I had no dreams,
but nevertheless I feit a consciousuess of be-i
ing at rest-all the while I slept. I don't
know of anything balf se weet as rest to the
weary. 1 can appreciate a dinner whlen
hungry, or a draught of spring water when«
thirsty, but oh, the cairn blessedness, the
inlefable happiness Of laying oneself down
ou the ground in peuce when utterly ex.
hausted is simply indescribable. Howlong I
had slept I know not, when I was awakened by
a gentle voice offering me something te drink
in a wooden ncggin or cipiggin." It was
muilk and I quaffed it at a draught, threw

ack my head and slept once more. This
ime I was visited by dreams, somue pleasant,

some otherwise, but in all of them the chief
actars were Viscount Smallbrains and Snook-
Son, and the old chap himself with tail as
large as life and boof and horns of porten-
tions dimensions, sometimes lu one shape,
sometirnes in another, but always with th
time-honored appendage mentioned. When1
uxt I awoke it was clear day. At a tablei
beside me were seated my old benefactress, ai
youth Of ninetee, and anbther of fourteen,1
and a charming maiden, who to judge from1
appearance, was their sister and had come
into this world in the interval between them.1
They were ut breakfast-although I could noti
tell then what meua it was as the Irishi
peasantry are not fond of a varicty in eat-,
ing, r if soare not in a position to indulgei
in such fondness. They wore simply partak.
ing Of potatoes and milk.

' Mother, said the young girl," if I were ai
queen I think i would marry Mr. Parnell."

"Indeed, au would you Ellen, said bbe eider
bey, sud suppse lhe wrould'nt have yeu."

" Oh then P'd go into a couvent und break
my heurt wvid cryin."

SAnd why don't you cry nowr Ellen,
mavourneen."

" Bekase lb would be uo use lubb theorl.
Patsy, wi you have more milk ?"

SNo, Ellen, Ire ceugb, thankee, and be-
sides the poor gentleman 'It want sorne whbin
te wakes up.".

" God betwreen us sud nll harm but isn't lie
l eeping a long time ?"

SMother, spoke eut the youinger of thec

oye, w"the gintleman might b euaent cbb

O'Rafferty's barn, an' if se bbc pelice 'll be
ookin' for hlm."

" Thrue for yen, Justin, an' bec sure yon tell
no eue. Still, I don't know : ho touldme lhe

was boycotte:i, au' se he muet be a lanlord or
suomethin' himself."

a "Perhasps, mother," said Ellen, t'he was
there boo au' escaped."I" Neyer mind whbether be mas or ne, mna-
vourneen ; ho is s stbranger, and camne to us
for shelther, an' sin wrould lie en our semIs iv
me refued hlm."I -Mother," whispered Patay, ccthe gentle-i
man is woke; his eyes are open."

I glanced round theb ouse and took in its
deep poverty, though let me tell yon this lit-
tle fi mily were not the poorest ef its class,
for don't you see tbey had potatoes and milk
for breakfast, a good many in Ireland have
potatoes and no milk, and a good many there
are also who bhave neither. But this cannot be
helped, It le one of the sacrifices a na-
tion muet make if they would enjoy thej
pleasures of being governed by a landed
aiistocracy. The bouse (?) was divided In

0; the half we were in was the dIning
TOM, parlor, ante-chamber, and audiencero, everything but the two bedrooms into
which the other halt was sub-divided, oner'.M for Patsy and Mike, the other for Ellenj
and ber mother. I could not see tbe furniture
of those roome but I could Imagine, and I
believe the straw which composed my pallet
was robbed from the bed of the females. As-

Square as an office, where we paid hfm a visit
on Saturday last. Intellectual, evidently
well skilled ln anatony and physiology, a
linguist, capable o speaking five languages,
and posessing, apparently, thorough know-
ledge of all the phases and details of the vari-
Ous respiratory diseases from practical ob-
servation. Dr. Souvielle proceeded to ex-
plain the modus operandiof his invention--th
Spirometer. It is Ingenious yet simple, and
after bearing the Doctor's explanations, the
treatment-tbat of inhalation-seems very
sensible. Certain medications are placed ln
the Instrument, and are thence Inhaled by the
sufferer. These inhalations are naturally
carried direct to the organe affected by disease,
and, of course, prove ln this manner by far
the most effective. In Europe this mode of
treatment is now thoroughly recognized and

for the dining-room, it was bare enough
there were three chairs, and such chairs; and
Mike has to be content with a boss made of
straw ropes. There was a pot and a iew tin
plates and wooden piggins, and I give yo
my word I bave described the furniture as it
met my gaze. The floor had no boards to
cover the bare, cold and damp earth, and the
walls were as damp as the floor. Put a dog
in it? No, I should think not, nor would
you Mr. Editor il you had any respect for the
animal. And yet, as I have remarked,
there are still poorer people in Ire-
land, than the Widow Murnane and
ber children. Why they did not think tbey
were poor at all. They had one cow and an
acre of land, a pig and a few bens, and on
these they lived witn the addition of wbat
the boys could earn. Once upon a time Mrs.
Murnam was comfortable. She married a
substantial farmer in 1845, but the terrible
years subsequent reduced them to beggary.
When the famine yeaTs passed away the
farmer strove gallantly to retrieve bis for-
tunes and would have succeeded had not the
absentee landlord instead of lerding him a
band, raised bis rent once, twice, thrice, until
the unfortunate man succumbed and died of
a broken heart wlien hia youngest child was
but three years old. But Heaven forgive
me! I believe 1 find myself guilty of think-
ing a landlord bas not a perfect right to do
as be pleuses with bis own property. includ-
ing the serfs. May 1 be I boycottedI" a
tbousand tinies over if I am not a fool f:r
going back on my order. Nevertheless, like
Lord Byron "I cannot stop to alter words
once written" and like Baiam or bis ass (I
forget which now) I am compelled to speak
the truth.

Dear Mr. Editor, I fear I have trespassed
too much on your valuable space and shall
close this epistle by subscribing myself

Yours truly,
IErs O'REGAN, Bart.

THE LAND AGITATION.
COuMEmTnD o ny •rs uRyV. ArnAER DOD

IN ELOQUENT THuMS.

During the service at St. Patrick's Church
on New Year's day, the reverend and uni-
versally beloved pastor, Jatber Dowd, took
occasion, in the course of bis usnal New
Year's sermon,to refer in the most touching
and tloqueat terms to the peesent agitated
aud distressed condition of Irelaud. While
endorsing the objects of the Irish National
Land Lé'gue lie spoke of the present
crisis in Ireland as a turning
point in the pages of ber tepr be dimmed
history. All bis patriotic and sympathetic
feelings found vUt in an eloq:ent flow of
word&, which were not lost upon his attentive
listeners. Me commented with pathos ou
Ireland's long continued sufferings, both
national and religious, and put into language
bis whole generous sentiments which moved
his congregation as well as himself to tears
His feelings expressed as they were, amidst
a burst of natural eloquence, are boyond the
feeble peu ofour reporter to chronicle. The
gist of bis 2ermon, however, was to conmend
the present movement as worthy of the most
bearty support and confidence, adding that it
was the duty of thome who liad the interest of
their nation'd ifd at heart to fervently pray
to the Almighty God to bless those wbo were
at the head of the people, anud lead them on
the right road to success by His bountifnl
grace. Any unwise movement atthe present
crisis would throw the nation back into a
perbaps worse condition than it was before,
while for the present tho consequences
attending were fearful to coutemplate. The
1er. gentle~man's ceinarkr, were ail tbrougb
patheti cu the extreme, and b con.luded by
asking Godas blessiug for the cause.

NAsAL CATAOu AsTU.A. Bao.,em-ru..-It bs
a positive fact that these disetass are cured by
Dr. Souveille's Spirometer. Full instructions
for treatment seut by letter, and the instru-
ments expressed to any address. Pybsicians
and sufferers are cordially invited to test the
Spirometer free'ofcharge. Treat ment simple,
paiuiess, and cure speedily effected. Instru-
ments at reasonable price. Send for particu-
lars to Dr. M. Souvielle, ex aide-Surreon
French Army, 13 Phillips' Square, Montreal.

PLEASE RBEAD THE FOLLOWING
NOTICES.

[Prom tuhc Montreal Gazette, Dec 241th, 1880.

WE AIRE PIEASED to notice that a great many
of our best citizens bave bought Dr M.
Souvielle's Spiromneter, which is used for the
cure of those terrible diseases known by the
name ofNasal Catarrh, B onchitis and Asthma,
and it is so bighly spoken of as if those in-
struments aud preparations were infallible in
the cure of such complaints, and te satisfy
our curiosity wte visited Dr. M. Souvielle at
bis office, 1a Phillips' Square, Montreal, and
gave a thorough examination of bis invention,
so that we could speak with our own author-
ity of it. We think that such a mnethod,
which conveys medicinal properties direct to
the organs aflected by those distressing dis-
eases, cannot fail to be a benefit to humanity,
instead of pouring drues into the stomach and
deranging digestion. These wonderful instru-
ments, with their contents, were invented by
Dr. M. Souveille, after long and careful experi-
ments lu chemical analysis, and used lu hun-
dreds of cases treated by hlm in the hospitals
of Europe. We find the Doctor a well-
learned gentleman, and he invites physiciens
and sufferers to try bis instruments free of
charge.

[Prom the Mfontreal Star, Oct. 23rd, 18803
By request we visited the offices ef Dr .

Souvielle, 13 Phillips Square, and examirned
bis invention called Spiromecter, with the aid
cf which he treats the above diseases. The
instrument is an ingenious contrivance, and
enables the patient to inhale the vapors
alising from the medicines used in a simple
and effective mauner. The merits o! this
modo of treatment have been tecognizedi by
some of the principal hospitals lu Europe',
whbere they are constantly lu use. We bave
ne doubt the Doctor will meet every success
here, where there are a large numt~er sufferlng
from Asthma and Lung Diseases.
[Prom the Moantreal Gaz'tte, Nov. 8th, 1880 ]
There recently arîived lu this city fsom

Paris a Dr. Souvielle, bringlng with him his
invention, called the Spirorneter, for the cure
cf such troublesome and hitherto well-nigh
incurable diseuses as asthmna, bronchitis,
catarrh, and the like, either chronic or tran-
sient. The Doctor bas fixed upon 13 Phillips

emptied of .lows. Largo and stormy meet- and the gentleman said, a Well, 1
ings continue. The Crusade scems te be would only go back te the last
gaining force ; th fst is substituted for the seven weeks, and there bas been a murder
tongue. a week." That was seven murders lu seven

week-that mas prebby geed (langbber). Blut
THE GRjECO-TURKISH WAR. be beard anether Liberalod lamastalking

ATHEs, January .- In the Chambers, about the outrages, and he was sking how
yesterday,Trecoupi, leader oftbe Opposition, many there were, and he said ten a day
declared that arbitration would destroy the (laughter). Then that highly distinguisbed
work of the Berlin Conference. " Europe," Uonservative leader, Lord R. Churchill (hisses
he said, "may tear up the Protocol, but the and groans), gave his version of the business,
tattered document will be steeped ln the and his statement was that there never were
blood of Greeks." The Premier replied: such scenes of anarcby and disorder since
t' Europe understands that we are capable of the days of '98. Mr. O'Connor liked a
executing Its decision. We are resolved good strong statement like that. It
courageously to defend the Interests and put one at one'a ease (laugter) ; and
honour of Greece." That the final issue will itgave one something to get hold of
be war seems, however, to be next to cer- (laughter). It was distress and eviction that
tainty. followed upon distress that caused the crime.

practised, and we learn that since his arrival
J here Dr. Souvielle bas treated most succese-
f fully several of our own citizens. Persons

suffering with such diseases as head this
article should not besitate to visit the Doctor,

Iwho gladly explains bis method free of any
charge. He deserves success, and if able te
achieve only half of wbat is claimed, be will,
indeed, be a benefactor of mankind.

ST. BRIDGET'S T. A. & B. SOCIETY.
ANNUAL STATEMENT-A PROSPEROUs SOCIETY.

Mr. Patrick Tansey, the Treasurer, bas
kindly furaished the following statement of
the financial condition of the Society up te
date, 31st Dec., 1880 :-
To cash in bank et commencement

of year............ ....... S3,804 84
To amotunt deposited in Bank dur-

ing year...................... 655 00
Te interest te date, say........... 200 00

$4,659 84
By paid benefits Irish Relief and

surplus money given te St. Marys
Irish Church..................$1,780 00

Total cash to credit of the Society .$2,87 84
As will be seen by the above extract, the

Society is rapidly inxcreasing in wealth. The
Society is well and economically wanaged,
baving little or no expenses. It possesses
some very valuable property in the shape of
banners, regalin, &c. The Society bas no lia-
bilities whatever. There ture about four hun-
dred members on its roll books, and new
meitbers continually joining its ranis. It is
te be boped that during the present year
the number of members will augment the
roll te a total of 800 ere anothet New Year
is reached. The contribution is only 25 cent
pur month, and the benefits are 100 paid to
the widow on th death of amember, and $40
to the niember on the death of his wife er
widowed mother. Every member is obliged
to attend the funeral of a deceased felloie-
member.

This very prosperous temperance orgatniza-
tion should bu more largely patromtzetid byour
co-religionists of all nationtlities. 'The
Constitution ias been revised, and a copy
placed in the bands of each member.

'l'beannual generul nîceting of the above
society was held Sunday in their hall in the
east end. The object o bthe meeting waste i
election of oflicers for the ensuing year. The
elections in this society always prove an im-
portant event in its history, and in which the
liveliest interest is taken and great excite-
ment sometimes prevails. Yesterday the
elections lasted from the eerly hours of the
morning te the closing ones of the afternoon,
when the following result was reached and
read te the meeting :-President and Rev.
Director, Rev. James Lonergain; lst Vice-
President, James Mullally ; 2nd Vice-Presi-
dent, Patrick Keogh; Treasurer, P TanseY;
Recording Secretery, Thomas R. Curran;
Assistant-Secretary, James E. Morrisey ; Cor-
responding-Secretary, M. O'Donnell; Collect-
ing Treasurer, James Donaldson ; Assistant
do., John Lunny ; GrandI Marshal, Johnj
O'Brien; Assistant Marshals, Thomas Lyons
and D. Wall. The St Bridget's Society have
every reason te fuel proud of, and te bo con-
gratulated upon, the Lappy selection made te
fill the various oflices for the ensuîng year.
T'his Society has mado great strides in the
past, but in the bauds of the gentlemen
chosen to take office, we ire sure, the luterests
of all will be carefully looked after and the
society will meet with the siaie,1il not greater,
succees in aill ils unlertakings.

AN ACTION OF DAlMAGES FOR S10,000.

Dr. Joseph A. Roy, of the City of Mon-
trai, has entered through his attorneys,
Messrs. Roy & Boutbilier, an action of
dtinages against tbc Graud Trunk Railway
Company for the isui of S10.000. It appeart.
that while Dr. Roy was driving, on the 23rd
of November last, eut St. Philip street, in
Point St. Charles, lue was obliged te pass
over the railway crossiung which intersects the
public roud in that vicinity. While in the
act of crossing tbe track an cngine to whichx
were coupled two freizht cars, bore down
upon hime, smashing his vehicle and inlict-
ing upon him severu bodily injuries This
occurrence has caused the Doctor tokeep huis
bed for the last month, and la so affected
the hip, that bis walk will, inall probability,
bu laine for lite. Tiese serious consequen-
ces, Dr. Rey professcs, te liethe result of, and
are duo to the negligeuce of the Grand Trunk
Railway oflicials and employees. He alleges
that thore was no signal given t eindibate the
arrival and passing of an engine over the
cossiig, and that it was impossible to sec the
train crossing owing te the houses whicliine
St. Philip street, and which completely block
the view of approaching trains. He thereforo
holds the Company responsible for the in-
juries received ; in consequence of which he
bas taken the above action of 810,000
damagtes aguinst the Grand Trunk Railway
Company.

MuSICAi SEANCE.-On Weudnesday evening
last the students in th Jesuits' College gave
ut veny succesful musical scanuce in their hall.
lb mas latrgely atended. During bbe enter.-
tament bue ba.ud et St. Stanislans' Clib

placyed a numtber utf ine sulections. A lottery
iras also opîened diuring the evening, andti
somie exceedinugly handsome prizes secured
biy luicky pensons. Those present psscd a
v'ery pleasant timte.

CURREN'T EVENTS.

A very poptular and gallant Englishi ad-
nmirai is now knownu t bthe Army sud Navy
Club as "Don Fliasco di Dulcigno."

Lord Beaconsfield's lateeecretary, Lord
Rowtoen, ls going withx his sister, M1isui Corry,
to Algiers fuir a couxple et ounhs.

A rouulette bable of bte most atppnred type
huas been started at Oxford, ith tire wrealthy
umdt~ergrauaes uts erouxpiers, antd ubth gradu-
abus aînd uindergrauates frequient bbc etabi-
lishmnt.

"Can i give my sou ua college education ut
boere?" says a prend anti anuxiouîs father.
"t Gertainaly," îeplies an exilent who knowrs all
about lb. utAîl you wîanbt s ahase bltl guide,
ut racding shell, and c fui packages et cigar-
etese,''

UNITED STATES. 1111..111.ON_HE S1llAT1
The Philadelphia Board of Hiealth bas pre.

sented a report prohibiting the use of bay or
straw in the street cars as injurious te the At a meeting held in Glasgow on the 10th
health of the public. Des., under the auspices Of he Anti-Coercion

Detroit cliaimi McKee Rankin as ilpracti- Association, 4,000 people being present, and
callys a Detroiter, uas lue was borni witin sight .•. John Ferguse la the chair,
of the city, and has his home on Phe batik cof
the Derroit River below Sandwichl." Mr. T. P. O'Connor, M.P., who was re-

The Chicago and Grand Trnuk bave had celved with great enthusiasm, said thatat tbis
the lease witth the Chicago and West.-rn In- moment, as they were aware, a trial was
diana ratilied. It givesthem the privilege pending in Ireland. Now, he proposed to
ef using the latber's track ia that city constitute another tribunal, and to put these

.t 'i criminals on their trial before them : he pro-
The officials of the Irish Emigrant Society, posed te make that meeting to-night a jury

in New York, state that during the first three before whom Mr. Parnell and bis colleagues
weeuks of December it forwarded fully $100,000 would be tried, and be proposed te lay before
fin drarts to Ireland for Christmas gifts, in them the charges of crime and wrong wlich
which 5,000 givors participated. they were supposed to bave comnitted

The Detroit Frec Press is just s much against the interests of their country. Hav-
a.gairst the American fifty per cent tarif ait lbi ng referred te the stte of affaire during
is againt the Caunadian thirty per cent tariff. the recent period of famine, and con.
" Both are artifiaiel bariers against the trade pared it with that of '47, Mr. O'Connor
of tiwo countries where nature and conmon said-The Government, with Mr. Gladstone
seose intended there should be noue. Our at thei:- head, said tbat that was a sbockilg
fifty per cent tariff is just so manuy per cent state of things which required a remedy.
wouse than youir thirty peu cent tarifï. They tried to remedy it and failed. T bey

The editor of the Mailorough (Mass.) haid 15,000 people threatened with detl;
Tu'nes siaw Mark Twain recently, and says of the Govrnmit bad tried to save them and
him .- lelow His necktie Mr. Twain Is as had failed. Werc the leaders of the present
personatble and presentable a man as any. movement going to allow them to perish ?
Tue terror is all above his hued. And sucb (Loud cheers, and cries of No.") The onily

a head. A liule way oI be hias the appear- difference between the two epoche iras not
once bof having on the sha1 o of a IUuîngarian si difference in distress, wasu ot an icrease

grenadier, a d rcminds eue of a thit!l in in the iercy of the landlords, was not

bloomu" an ineease in the power of Government
··· · - to stav the bands of the landlord; ;

CANADIAN NEWS. the only differouc was that the Irish
people hal relied on themnselves, iund ithe

Mrs. John Cowley, who !lives near Wellrnd Irish people liad it noble leader worthy <of the

Jîuictioni, gave birth to tripiets afuw days great cause (loud and prolonged cheering).

ago. They lived but ut short tiine. Whnt, then, was the crime of Parnell and the

It i estiated thit 7,:50,000 elic feet of Land League ? (Cheers, aud cries of I No

cquar~ timber will be taken out on the Otata crime.') is crime wras that lie saved ten,
lUiver and its tribuutariesthis season. tienty, perhlaps a huu dred thousand ef his

Thomas Kidd lias sol(i thte west ialf of lot fRiscuuint n ru1 tth (louîd cuanre)i.

-4, cton. 1, Edersie. to a tgentlemanuuîu from the dered powetira bleus the omnipotent ari of the
Old Couutry for $2,250 cash. The farin con- relenptless tyrant. 1lis crime waHOin tte bhad
tins 50 acres.. raised and rtioused a spirit which would nover

Several seamsof coal havehleen found 1n die(louilchlieers). H oldthe,hiscuntry-
Pictou, N.S., which are described as won;ler- meut amicontr'woun, thuit, muîch as tlxey
fuIl i extert and combustible properties. mnw en natrys wgoeg ouat u rlasid, Iluey
'Pliy-li··rehbeing developeI.. lad not yet grasped onue-litl iof the mighty

Don:ald Markav bas sold hie farrm on the change (cLaers). lie wîould just tll thieme
15th cou., CIti ricc, a lititle over h;alf a mile u little mi:lCet wlicl occurred at Roscaill,
fKm Walkertont, tor S4,000. It contains 69 one of thousands vluich lie beard diiinig
acres. Mr. RouswurW, cf Carlsriuhe, is the several visitse epid withiiu the lst two r
purchaser. tlhre onitsi to the county of Gala. A

A handsomrne eighty-four feet spire i to be landlord took it into his bed to vicet some
eîect:d ou th tuIwer of the Church of St. of the tenants (laluglhter). Ue laid d(ecscrilbed
John the ptist (.o nu Catholii) at r to them two eviction ieles, whih took
A couple cf minarets wili aliso bu constructt.d place ulso in the ccounty Of Galway, and they
to aid grnce to tho edific. , iknew tlat ii both these cases the evvted

Among the cases on the docket at the Ayl- tenants went flirst to the skeluton wiils, then

mer, Que., Superior Court is the suit of Mc.- to theditch, and then either to the wiorkhouse,

Veigh and Bryron concerning the ownersbip or to the etigratt ship, or to the grIvet.

of the greater portion of the villige of Bry- Io tenant then was a poor.khellies

son, which has been pending several years, slave, and could only utter wek ad lit-

and which, it is said, bas given risce touas potent wailings igainst a reiculen s fate.

many acrimonious disputus aund diîTerences of Now, wien the tenants were turuued out at

opinion among the srveyors uts among the lioscaill, tluey dii et go tethe workluue.
gentlemen ofthe long robe. an< icy i go t i, ar y

net go te bbe ouigruiot sliiîî (chee!rH. 1'Èlley
The reeidents of Gananoque have for some ent toe tieraCoynt steu, heer hFiteu

time ben troubled with a kind of fever, mntitent t tue Lid uea ,ieo) an
which las prevailed for the most part In the Laud Leau.e sent down somo ioney, and
what was considered the healthiest portion of with thiiat ioney Father Coynuc ibuiilt a houise.
th village, young men and women being He built a hu e just beside the land frm
chitfiy subject to it. It l declared not to whichu those people beatlieu ebvictud, :t'nl le
be typhoid or mnalarial, and so far bas not ît the people into Ithe bouse, and the people
proved dangerous. vere thre te this day (louud cheere), happy

One day last week, when the Ontario Field and comnfortable, utteringno word of menace
Battery were at itarget practice ut the Model uti d nooing cdeed of violence, but
Farm, near Guelpb, a spent shell passcd c!Ose wuleoluiu dow on the landlard and look down
to the bead of Arthur Burns, of lot 7, Pus- on their holding, and telliighliI' huuluIrd
linch, about two miles froin the farm, and that tley re, not guing a ;y (lou i ch ers).
struck the ground within a few yards Of himx, cil, S' t seumes h ½ nu notiî r,
and another passed up the lano neur bisbouse.ni ter nt shwv thu mu rth mihî bei
Mr. Burns says the whistling of the shell .o. theco untry?(Clwe.)
passing bis head surprised him. wlt li u' uIu ui.' tlu: thatr f cha(ige

whiil lad a ul? ,,lu, ueu t ,?uuuu var li

THE POET PRIEST OF MOBILE SPEAKS a a Mîui wai tt ut ;l cl 0,uu.ne, w:us ilut a
FOR THE IRIISHI CAUSE. hluit a cualge llt av'ut ,dlo-×n

BALriMoRE, Dec. 29.-The Rev. Abram J. to, m pic0W n t ethls of national life
Ryan, the poet priest of Mobil, addressd Ia (if.. l -, al l:t hlmie ai tRseLilI
large meeting of the Irish Land League in the tomilb or h iih landlordism, snd betoll
this city lust niglht, saying: whomsoever it miglit concern that while he

. Ireland lias suiflered moro than any nation liad that sceene in luis nilitîl he could say, " Do
in the world, but lias kept together. There whiat you please-pcouir lu tent or twonty or
are factions there, but when you touuch fifty thiousand tioops to lruland-yuit larieil
a national prin:ciple they are a uit. and his colleagues eut o lthuir trial-siuepuild
God made the lund, and I reckon it the abas Corpus Act--do this, tlat, and
oughit to be owned by those fer evurythling fihat you cant-all the iuiglhty
whou it was male. The Irish people first forces of this great emu pire cautiot resire 1ile
feel and then think. Feeling evapourates, lut t uthe ghoust. of I trshi ulordoniuu" (luiughter
thoughts stay and phrase themselves intoiî iiuprolonged clhceringu). Did thuey see the
words. Tliey should think this : o (ialmad tenauts going downii oit titIr knees now and
Ireland for Irland and not for England, supplicating the landlorns for od sate to
though by some unfortunate circurstaice redu cethe rentas? Ni; :the tenaits catu
the English got it. 'e first thing is resis- now ia lLodi, marchintg atid îrganized,
tance, but it must Le legal. Doi't sole of them oit their horses (laugiter
show your hand too soon. It is al and cheers), and thu y said to thte land-
grand, a beautiful, a noble, ut patient thing to lords, not For God't sake, reduce our
irait. Th+ tyranny of the Irish laudowner le rents' (iaughter), but, bInthe nauieof
intolerable ; who denies it is a liar ; ihîo Ileaven and justice, we have reduced the
aifirums it speaks the truth. Parnell Is the rents ourselves" (lutughlterand gretcheuring).
leader of aun agitation, as O'Coinnell was, and, They did not tktie off thuir hats now. Now,
as O'Connell succeeded in the main, I hopc when they nit their landlords, they imet
Parnell will succeed in lis. Hle needs sub- them likue man ueetiuug mas, with their
stantial sympathy, and money used for ut chests up, with their ieads erect ; they iadt
good purpose is consecrated. No matter infuse1 into tilueir people a spirit of nuittLi-
what differenccs may: exist even ln tb itess, a spirit of couratge, uaspirit of ide-
Catholiic Chîurch on bhis quetian, I think pendenuce and cf self-reliaînce thaut noething
justice ls on the side of bbe Irish tenants ;couldt ever make pîass awaîy fromu Itish hearts.
Ged is ou the side o! justice ; yenunae en bbe He auskedl thuem, the jury, wbom bu haud
side et God, sud yen wiii suxcceed. If Irelandl empanuelledl to-mught-Whxat iras bte crime
is poverty stricken antd des'tibtt, lbtis be- et Parneli? (Crices et "Noue." ) Was lue a
cause of bbc luîxury of bhe landlords. Yen crnminal ? (Cries cf"a No.") Or rathuer weure
muet net go too fer. Anytbing revolutionary not lic and huis fellowsu bhe sav'iours of theu
mnighit bring on calamities. I arn a rev- Irishi people ? (Loud anu4 continued cheter-
olutionist inua measure, and utnreconstructed, ing.) Hex asked E'ngishbmen and Scotehr ben
lrelanud will eue day get nid cf bhe landlords ; who professed te bie htumuane and liberal, iwhat
first, by calm, legitimnate thoughit, sud thenu was the highest tribunal before mwhich ut man
by btie~grace cf God, wrhicb crowrns an act ef could bu triedi? Was lb nlot a tribunail ef luis
justice with victory." cown countrymenl ? Andi had ntot thte tribunal

<=»---before which Parnell huad lieen ftried alreaidy
THE JEWISH DIFFICULT Y IN GER. declatred that se l:mg as there bieat au Irisht

MANY. heant there wrould bu a tabernacle lu wich
LONDoN, Jan. 3.-A Berlin correspondent hie naime wrould be blessed (loud cheerut).

telegraphs thiat reports cf a demnonstration lu Was lb bbc case that English anti Scotch
thue Uuited States fer bbc obiject of protesting Liberals hîad symupatby fer Bulgarlans, for
against anti-Jewrish agitation hiere, is pro- Montcengins, for Greekts, for Zulums, for
ducing us very unfavorable impression, the Afghans, but uhadt net a mord cf sympathy for
feeling being thaut Germany cau tolerate ne their Irish fellow.subjects ? (Loud cheere.)
intervention la borne affaire by foreign " Oh, yes," answvered their Englishi sud Scotch
States. Libecra! friends, "but thien there are tbese

A Berim despatch sys on New Year's shocking eutrages (iaugbter)-these teruible
morning, large crowds made a demonstration outrages, and these wicked and inflammnatory
before a cafe mtuch frequented by the Jeis ; speceches" (laughtber). Hie iras talking te s
they smashed the windows anti mobbied ail bbc Scotch Liberal bte other day on this question,
Jews they met. The police wrere comparatively sud ho asked, "RHow mauy murders have

puiless. Another cafu was invaded and there been within bbc present year ?"
1uind, placing ber in a carriage, drove lier to
her former residence. They lighted a fire
in every grate and warmed the place
thoroughly, and told another tnant who had
taken the farm since ber eviction to have ail
bis cattle removed before 6 next morning,
which ho did.

A national convention of the Irish Land
and Industrial League of the Uniteri States
will be held at St. James' Hall, Buffalo, Jan.
12 and 13. Represontatives from nearly ail the
branches of the League, both in the United
States and Canada, will be present ut the con-
vention. The chief objecte of the League in
this countîy are to support Parnell and assist
the League in Ireland. As the latter end is
best attained by furnishin the necessary aid,
arrangements will be made ut the convention
to furnish snch a sum as will materially
assist the oppressed Iu Ireland.

Phiindelphit uthas unot for along while seen
se sosber a day as Sunday last. There ap-
peared to be a general disposition ondbb
part of the liquor dealers tothbey tbe ordi-
nance of the Mayor, and on bbc part eo fbc
police te enforce lb.

A Ne York lady, who lately became a
widow, bas received a viesit fiom a former
poor tenant, who said that eleven years agu
she had moved out of a house belonging to
the lady's husband, leaving $5 owing to hlm.
She could not afford to pay it at once, but
would do so by instalnents.

N. .IcRac, Wyebridge, writes :-I have
sold large quantities of Dr. Thomas' Electrici
Oil; it is used for colds, sore throat, croup,i
&c., and ln fact for any affection of the throat
it works like magic. It is a sure cure for1
burans, weunde, and brulses."

Well, they could afford to laugh at these
calunnies; they could live down these
calumnies. They could afford also te laugh
at State prosecutions, at moereme!nts of troops
and armed police. The people had already
reaped the victory, and the only fbing left to
be donc was for the State to sanction by law
the conquest the good arms and stout teartf
of the peasantry bad already achieved (loud
cheers). Therefore be said there was not
an Irishman or Irislwoman who ougLt not
to bless the day that noiw sbone above them,
There was not an Irishman or Iriebwoman
that ought not te be gladt that they
hald lived into this great tiuie. He told
them all they were living in an heroic
age for the Irish people (loud cheers). The
change that had been made within the last
eighteen months was the greatest change
ever made in their history. But yosterday
the Irish people-the Irish lation-was se
menu that noue would do ber honor ; to-day
the Irish nation was se strong that no ene
couild dare to do her ill ; but yesterday and
the Irish nation couuld have ueen compIrid te
a crouching slave in chains, in rags, antd with
cyes dim with the tears Of centuries; to-daiy
the slave lad leaped to ber feet, the bonds
were cast nside, the rags hald changed to robes
of liglht, the full blood of a new birth coursed
thirough all huer vuits, aud she gazed with the
sa Itdy rgard of the cagle on the dazzling
dawn of a new day of peace, prosperity,

and freudom (loud nl continued cheer-
ing).

ROUND TEWRD

Canadt's debt is $147,000,000.
Mahone, Virginia's new Senator, wasiu once

a iodmain.
The Chicago Lanl Leaguuebas voted $1,000

for 1reland.
A monurnent to General Phil Kearney Las

been erectel in Newrik.
loscoe Conkling i ;represented as a siart

daiidy and a clever sntob.
Joln Kelly lectures in Billlo o bte il4th

Jauary, for bite Sisterli H uospital.
1l r. Jay Cooke's iancom for the pat tlree

years is said to have been over $75,000 a year.
iSome men aro born great and some umenî

are born in Ohio " says ut Newr Yot k urator.
The task of drawing upithbe Syndicate

a;rreineet tas enutrusted to the Ilon. Mr.
Abbott,

It Li stte d hit the Iriu'h 4militua regieitubs
wiill not bc called out for drili and training
for 1iS1.

A uity of Lo-vndonbi <'liciil estim;tes th gross
anuauîu l inucumto cf tht ciys chaities ait
$22,50lO ,00l.

Mary Cvitaight, an ol Irishlwoani age
105, has just died in a Charlottetown, 1'. E.
Islanid, worklouse.

IL is geaeraly uniderstoodl thauit Roîxumlii
will shertly orgtnize ua revolution tgainst
ier present rulers.

lather Ryanu, the ontheru po& priest, taid
in a lecture lt iltble ithiat God never made
I reland for Enrugland.

In thlue prsent year's .lewish Calendar7.;
(i180 A. D.) th0 tofial nubiier of Jews in
Ilue wtorld is set down by lthe editor at 8,10,-
000.

h'lie Unitel S ttes Cuustomus receipts for
Dcember were nearlyu $13,,0. The
re cipts from Itenlu reenue ere $1200,
00<0.

Evory Duike of Ricbniond iice the finie
of Charles Il., whlo coniferrul that tile on lis
ibstard son, habst been ut Khigltt of the
Gater.

St. Thomas, Ort., lias now four rillroads
andul is cuotmpeting wiith Lotiu ifor supremacy.
St. Thnm now iwanits a daily paper. What
doues the Tùuincsi say ?

The Mayor of Afitins lias telegraplied to
the Maiyor of London tle discovery of u
complete /u i Pr hidias, the statue
of 11luinerva Victoiouii.

Mr. Frolude is about to pliblish another
edition of his vork on Irelatd. Ib will con-
tain a considerable auncuît of new miatter
dcaliig with the present aspects of the Irish
IId l quesition.

Archbishuop Lîynchu, of Toronto, has ¡lub-
lishedIL lettmr oi the An1gluo0- lrisi uiietion, in
wiich le mutakus an etrnt t l aginst
schemeii s of vIolesal e arid improvident emi-
grtio fro IIreland.

A thousand persmon, mostly woien, are
t'ntîluyed lin engraviig ind printing Govern-
ment ioney anid banilk iote it Washington.
They alre so strictly Wautcheul ilduiig î'work
iouirs blat they looki upon theisieulves as
prisoners.

A seueoiil clatuse as beui inserted in the
deed of sale of the Villa Etigenie, et Biarritr,
which binds the uirelhaser, under heavy
penalties, to ec-eleratu mtîemorial mass ii
the privtte chapel of tiI villa on the auni-
versaries of the deaths of Louis NaIpoleon aud
lhis son.

A decision was given last Ireil by the
Scotch Court Of Session in an action(4 raised"
by Mise Tod, I mtinor, possessing at fortune of
£50,000, against her truees. It was decided
that thxe young laduy is nlot only entitledl te

an uadeuquato utllowance, huit thait shet maiy huer-
self choose huow she lu to fiish ber educuationî
etnd whecre shie le te reside.

A' correuspoundent writes to bue Lonudon
Truuth to deny bluet bte Ides cf bte hieroine (in
t' Endyion") cutting off lier long bain te
winxd round huer husbaind's neck ln huis cofflin ie
original. It is te be fouxnd, hue says, lu an
Ltalian pemn caulled a L'Abbandonataî," un
whbich a beggar mauideß cube off ber buain on
bte deathi cf ber mother, Lu lerflare lat croce in
Camîpo Stanto."

The quantity anîd value cf geods entered
for consumption lu bhe Dominion cf Canada
(exclusive of Blritish Columîbia), anud thc duty
collected thereon during bbherothx endiug
30oth Novemuber was as follomws: -Total duti-
uable geoods, $.l,432,155; coin and bullion (ex-
cept United Statues silver coin, $136,754 ; free
goods, aIl other, $1,645,604. Grnîd total
entered for consuimption,' $G,214,513 ; duty
collctbed, $1,1 85,358.

A Protestant lady namned Ross, who mas
latcly evicted from a holtding lu bbc ceunty
Limernick unîder a Protestant clergymen, took
she ber lu a disused police barrack, near Ask-
eatoin rend. She iwas vlsited by a body et 100
armed men, who took ber from ber house,
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and wben forty-eight names have been drawi
T ECR s IN ELAND. and allowed te stand, we find that of the whole

about twenty-three are Liborals, perhaps
Catholics. It will ibe impossible for the

[From the Correspondent of Me N. 7. Sun.j Crown te strike of twelve menO f auy One

Tte fllwing graphie report frm th religion or class fron this nusmber when the

rishcoesfonowng h eY. Sun ril te ime comes for the furthur reduction of the
Irih correspondent of tte N. Ylist. Mr. Val Dillon, the solicitor, for the

red with interest. We may add that the Sun Traversera, seeme determincd net to lcave a

rat-er inclines t the landilords' aide of the atone unturned to socure an impartialjury.

qretion ,or ies nti! IL 52w th ir casHas H e states that e had made him self conver-
sant with the whole jury list of Dublin,

hopeless: and was able to answer every question raisied
DL'BLIN, Dec. 14. by the Crown as to the circumstances, where-

The consequence of feeding the English abouts, and so forth, of the gentlemen named.
public wtith these manufactured horrora is . . .

that a state of excitement and fictitiouse , g NEVER RETURN.
alar bs been created wic is extremel iu
likely Cc react muet lnjnriously on tIishl it :1lesaitithat oeecut cf even>' fourtoril

landlords themselves. Threrts, we arc tod, invîlids who go te Denver, Col., te recover

like chickens, come home te roost, and tie belth never return te the East or Southtex-
thinking portion of the commuinity ist- cept as a corpe. The untertakers, next a
clined to ask of the landlords, of te let Le estelkeepers, have tmeot profitable
Irish botter class, why are these peop.e business. This excessive retali t>' m>
savages, as Judge Fitzgerald proctaias preventednd patientsserveci ant curei under

them te >be? Why have you net civilized the care of frninds andHlovet once at home,

the people who were given yu te rle tf theyi ii teuse oHe oBitters inime.

ovor? As long ago as last session of Partie- Thessac knoov. Seoc otter celunin.
mont Lord Edeetiatu saiti lnhuelieuse ef Lords

thet tt s i lndiords hougt L live on BROTHERS OF DIFFERENT BELIEF.

their properties, and improve their estates." The death of Mr. Charle Jomn Mauing,
Six months have elapsed since this startlin g the elder brother of Cardinal Manning, at the
discovery was made. Since thon the Land great age of 82, le suggestive of the religions
League tas beau the meanus Of forcing it into differences which so often eparate brothers
English and Irish heads that the landlords who lisp in childhood thu sane prayers at a
eught te allow their tenants the means of mother's knee andi learn the sanie doctrines
subsistence, with a vast number of other at school and college. The late Mr. C. J.
elementaîry and eqtally unsuspected truts. Manning, eldest son of William Manning, a

The fact remains, notwithstanding, that itember of Parliament and one of the
the case of the tenants has not yet been Governors of the Bank of England, was a
made known to the English public, which is staunch Church of England man to his death,
thoroughly familiar with the landlord'e side and one of bis latest acta iras the building
of the question. Vith one stattling excep- and enduwmuent of a beautiful Protestant
tien, no one as proeminently asserted the churh. How strange to him must bave
claims of the struggling five millions of seemed th secession of bis brother Henry'
people who are ranged now in opposition to Edward, who thoe Rector of Lavingtona
that smali compact body of mcn, who, until and Archdeacon of Chichester, was one of the
this year, bad power of life and deati over most learned controversialists against Rome.
them. This one exception is Mr. Thle Mannings vre nearly related teo the
Charles Russell, Q.C., an Irish M P., who as W'ilberforces, whose strange differences in
theJ cader of the Northern Circnit ie known religion were of the sanie kind. Of ,the four
to be one of the first lawvyers in the King- sons of William Wilberforce threc became
dou. Mr. Russel s income is said to reach Roman Catholices. Two of tem, Robert
£20,(00 pr annum, and te is justly esteeme Isaac, the Archdeacon of the East Riding of
one of the most clear-headed and upright Yorkt;bire, and Henry William, the Vicar o
men in England. His letter to the Daily East Farleigh, Kent, weroe amng tth meost
Telegraph describing the condition o the talented of the Oxiord Tractarians, the
fariners of the south and south-western parts 'lritualists " of those daya. Samuel, Bishop
of Ireland struck a blow to feudalism froin successively of Oxford and Winchester, was
which it can never recover, and did more to lord of the mener of Lavington, of whicht
open the eyes of the English to the real state Manning was rector. They bd married two
of Ireland than twenty sessions of obstruction sisters ire early life, daughters of the late
and recrimination in St. Stephrens. These Rev. John Sargent, of that parish. They
letters are te appear lu book fori by the first were nmuch attached to eachother, andt
ofJanuary. They will assuredly be met b>' Samuel Wilberforco triedi lis influence uwith
universal demand. Tne exposure of the the Quteen to get Manning made a bishop.
Marquis of Lansdowe's management of his Other remarkablu instances that occur to
Kerry estates tas awakened public interest in us in connection with the death of Cardinal j

a most unexpected manner. Manning's Protestant eider brother as illustra-
Private opinions, public an d political, are tive of the religious differences of mnembers ofs

ail to be describ at this moment as chaos the same fomily are the two Newmans, thev
itself. John iuskin tas declared for the two Froudes, the two Arnelds and the iwoa
Land Leagne. Torold Rogers, Mr. Childers, Dales. Thomas Pelham Dale le now av
Evelyn Ashley, John Bright-countless are ritualistic martyr in Holloway Jail, while his t
the naines of the illuiinati Whto support the vounger brother was for many years (
theories of the Leaguers. The Cabinet is the legal adviser of "I The Church t
torn ly dissersion, and Parliament, it is te te AAsociation," witich, by paying the costs L
fearei, will reflect its temper only too faith- of his prosecution, lias put him there. t
fully. The overwhelmiug success of the John Henry Newman lis now a Roman Cardi- c
Land League in t1e north ofireland bas been nal ; his brother,: Francis William, a theist, t.
ailnw tothe old Whiig sction of Parliament, wlth some cominunistic tendencies. Ttc

hich it willi de its test to returni. In short, late Richard Hurrell Fronde as an extreme1
thLadhesioioftbeUlsterpeople,whichis now Angle-Catholic and would, no doubt, have r
au accomplished fact, tas been a shock to subnitted to Rome but for his carly death.M
tli wliole community. When Mr. Dillonan. His brotber,,Iames Anthony, the historian is a .
nouncedb is intention of holding a meeting free thinker, who resigned bis English curacy v
a Scotstown, in Monaghan, two great land- fromunbelief in the dogmas required of him, t
lords of the vicinit>' proclaimed their iten- as te explams in is "Nemasis of Faith."'c
tion of breaking up the meeting and driving Mathew Arnold is the mot pronounced of f
the rebels and intruders out of the place. Tc religious free thinkera, while his brother t
that end Sir John Leslie and Lord Rossmore Thomas il a Roman Catholic, who a few t
hastily crossed from London, collected men years rince only returned to the Church of r
from different parts of the country, telegraph- England te hurry back again to oiem, just as <
ed to all the Orange centres for aid, and Father Sibthorpe se often did. When one f
found themselves on the day of the meeting secs au infant baptized, it l curious tu
at the ead of a body of lBelfast Ilcor- speculate how long after te comes te years t
ner boys," fara servante out of work, et hoc of thinking for himelf te willadhere te the t
genul ore, tethe number of about 150. This faithl te la baptizedl into, and where on the t
Falstafian regiment found themselves face tL thelogical map he will at last be found.- h
face with about 12,000 tenant frmiers, who Brooklyn EaFle. %)
had assembledi to take orders fron Mr ,l
Dillon, and who, unnder tis direction, langheid The tollowing statement shows the popula-b
the noble lord and his retainers out of the tion of certain States and Territories accord-1
town. The whole country may be said now ing te the census of 1880 :-Alabama, 1,261,-
to be united like one man, and the ccouse- 241 ; Arkansas, 802,56-1; Connecticut, 622,- t
quence S that the Government seems to 68C ; Delaware, 146,654; Florida, 266,566; t
have lost its tead with terror. Mr. Forster Georgia, 1,537,878; Iowa, 1,624,463; Kansas,a
almost lives on the Holyhead and Easton 995,335; Kentucky, 1,648,590 ; Louisiana,t
Railroad, and a second councili ato be held 940,2G3 ; Maine, 648,9-15 ; Massactusette,
this week. Sir Chartes Dilke, the Under 1,783,086 ; Missouri, 2,169,091; Nebraska,
Secretary of State, speaking last night at 452,432; Nevada, 62,265; New Hampshire,a
Kensington, deprecated coercion, but hinted 347,782; New Jersey, 1,130,892 ; New York,t
atitsemaployment,ifnecessary. Mr.Childers, 5,083,844; North Carolina,1,400,000; Oregon,
who i laone ofthe Cabinet, was seated on the 174,767 ; R.hode Island, 276,528 ; South
platform. He te known te hold very ad- Carolina, 995,707 ; Tennessee, 1,542,463 ;o
vanced views on the Irish question, and may Vermont, 332,280; Virginia, 1,312,203; Westr
be assumed to be acquainted with Irish Virginia,018,193; Wisconsin, 1,315,386 ; Dis-a
necessities, for ho spent last autumn on th trict of Columbia, 177,638; Idaho, 36,211;1
west coast of Donegal and Connaught. Montana, 39,157 ; Utat, 143,907 ; Wasbing-r

Therelis awild rumor to-day from Londen ton Territory, 75,120; Wyoming Territory,c
that the Constitution is to be sapended in 20,788. E
Ireland, sud et once. Howver, Lord eut e
Lady C -r anti Ws. Fe.eterhave isn. F L.vua CouMrNT, use Dav. HTavETS
carde fer dances ou different eveninge next ANTI-Bmioe AltO rPas&mys PILrs.-Pnrely
week, wahich ratter contradicts te ides e! Vegetable. 21-2
martial lawa anti suspension of the Habeas NEGLECTED GOUGES AND COLUS.-

C pfait. le, Lontion, Chanks te the nover !Few are awiare o! the Importance of checklng
tlring zeal cf ttc newspaper correspondeonts, a Cengh or "Comeg Col," lu its firet stage;
ie Infinitely more excited anti alarmed than 'htvtci ut "ctnn int yie te
thetis capital. This was exemuplifled b>' the "BaRowN's Baoc.'IcAra RocHse," if noggectei,
proceedings in ttc Crewn Office of Queen's often worts upen ttc lungs. 21.2
Beach, at wiche I tad the lirivilege o! being IS THERE NO CUBE FO R NE UR ALGIAÂ!
proscrit. Ne onc would ever have Imtaginedi Ye, e sure cure ; IL le B3ROWN'S HOUSEI-
Chat sncb mocinentous business vies betng HOLD PANACE A cuti Family' Liniment,.
transactodi. Ttc Crewn Office room is a comn- iRheumiatism le badi, Tootteche le verso,
fertebly' furnieheti red-carpeted apartment Nouralgia worst. It lsa esuperlative disease,
about twienty feet long, anti perhaps fifteen but evn IL yields Co thie patent remetdy. ILs
broadi. A long tie fIled ttc contre o! tte sale Is nblquitous. Ail druggists sell IL.
rom. Three or four reporters wiere placed at 21-4
one cuti. Theo oter waes presidied over b>' -
Mn. Macdoenoughi, tte veteran lawyer viho A WOMÂW W HO WVAS CONSTÂANTLY
leads ttc defence, flankedi on eoeide b>' ttc Creving food, anti grewi thin b>' eating soe
nov Songeant, Denie CaulSeld Heron, anti mueh, tried seme of BROWN'S VER ilF UGE
ou the otter by te ponterons form o! COMFITS or Worm Lozenges, on tte recomi- i

Val Dillen, the broCher et the membet mendatien o! ton physicians.-.She vas me- r
f or Tîpperar>'. Mesara. Brennan anti Egan lieveti of them, and then her food nouriethtd
vote ttc ouI>' repreentatives cf te her. Before, It oui>' fedi thceore, tian>' t
League, althoughr Mr. Lendon of Westport pensons are sick ouily, from vermis. 21-4 s
sedt bimiself laCe in the de>' for a fewi min- et

utes. Ttcenu-sterlif occupiedi s chair et A BLESSING TO MOTHERS.-MRS.
the aide of the table. Close te him waas the WINSL OW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, for all
counsel for the Traversers, closely watching diseases with which children arc affloted, le
every number as it was copied fron the acertain remedy. It relieves the child from
Grand Jury book on to the cardes with which pain, regulates the etomach and bowels, cures
the Master of the Crown Office was pro- wind colle, corrects acidity, and, by giving
vIded. The Sherliff leaned tis back against rest and health to the child, comuforts the
the chimney picce and surveyed the mothjer. 21-4 t
scene. while from above hie bond the.
engraved portrait of Chief Justice Burke HINTSeTo FAnaERs.-Don't let yor horses I
looked down on the bewigged gathering with be scen standing muce et the tavern door; IL t
scarcely more interest or animation than Sir dnn't look right. Don't be wlthout 1>enry & P
James Vokes Mackay evinced. The square .7ohnsen's Arnica and Oil Liniment iear rt i
mirrr on the chimney piece reflected, among band to apply in case of accIdent. Keep t
the fern Icaves and pots of primulas whch good fences-especially line fences; It pro- I
ripoke for the tastes of the Master, more than motes good feelings among neighbore. Keep 1
one cavernous yawn. Now and again Mr. I olew n's E xer always in the bouse, and d
Herrn indulged in a jeu d'esprit. Mr. Molloy use In cases of sudden coughs, a&c., as a sae- an
bemoaned bis torced retention from u another guard against consutnption and other a
place." Mr. Nolan and Mn. Wallker syr.p-. danerdio Itaseam. BA XTER'S MAN- I
thized imnicaly with him ns the work of .DIAIKE' fBITTERtS, trkenri according to E
selecliîiîînnlram s bo s-w t on. AtîInst 188 rim- ilrctions, saves large expense lnf doctor'a w
bereeiav been Liown into the ballot box; bills. U
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EDWAR!D BLAKE IN LONDON.

Hea U01t0io1as the syndicata Balltraat.

LONDo, iDao. 27 -Mr. Biake on cominu
Jorward was greeted with greait eecring
11e commenced by sayinkr thur be b Lad neve
addressei an audience in thri city when t
fait more strongly the rnerrîtus importanc
of the occasion, and of thcut ln suij-lt ie in
tendted to discuss. In a nrirrer of suc
moment, as circunmstances chauged, it Va
not only their rigltihut their dty to alte
thoir policy to mel th exigfeist-es of th
case. de 1 tited 'n t i t h.,th a w r cirne e
fèeratten "it i riii.,lî Colurntia vas-iforcee

upon a d-ing pariamn t b' a snalt aijority
Tiis wase lone by the t n i uov in poer, wha
weure lain<oriug thailit the terms witi Britis
ColumbiA sould bu carr ied out. Tia ipeople
should remren Er these men werei- rcepotsibl
forthese teraus, thetani, ubat tins wtorko e

construction, the Canadiîun Pacific, should not
cause any increiso iii te ruto 4)1 tetxation
T'ie Goyeroment clilinîe'l abait the>' %ouai
nut inre-se t'nxatio. 'l'Iris m eiglite varj
truc, frUin thU sinîpleft-aacttrît ILvia,
so 'higli they culd not increase il.
(Laughter). Last ses-ion the Covernmen
broughlt oivn a mauignificent scheane for
building vithe railway by tie sal, orf the land&
of the North.west. The pposition lointed
out that in one importnt particular their
caicilictions were abtray, tat settlrs would
b unable to par the money due to the Gov-
rnment at the times specilietd. The Gov-

onrnuent found they wrei wrong, and, so in
stead of buiildiag rthe road thenaelves they
undertak 'o get otliere tu build il. They
went to Englaniti, made oie loose kind o
arrangeien.t, whicah i was nuow acknowlegedi
wasn nont a bgain, and came back jubilant,

their leader speaking ti most contident ternis
of their success. 'lcy vere, however, seveun

eeks hatcling ou& the preslent brrgaia with
the Syndicale. The meibers of the con-
pany lad the Cabinet in their power and
vere r.ble practically to dictate the!r cwn
terms. Their crash sibsidy, now including
the aîmeunt rpeut and to bCe spent by the
Government in the construction of por-
tions of the rond, would bu $50,000,-
000. Owing to the annual interest
of about $3,000,000 on that portion
of the public debt due te the Canadian
Pacitie alone, the chances of a decrease in
taxation was very mnuch impairedl. e made
a striking calculation uto show that of
the c.st subsidy of $50,000,000 proposed to
te paid to the Syndicate, Ontario vould pay
two-thirs or S5,000.000, and of this suni the
proportionL to beorne by the city of London
wouldb te 000,000. Referring to the land
subsidy,he showed that the numbcrof acres of
land to be given was 25,000,000. The value
of the land was much more tr:an it was repre-
senterd, owing to the righît the Compaîny
would have of choosing god land for every
acre of their subsidv. The Government
was now enduavoring to reckon the value of
Ihis land on the basis of the prices set by him
Mr. Blake) in 1874. lie believeci theu that

the land was not worth more tan that, and
Le still held t hat at that time, and under
those circumstauces, It was not. But
circumsltces hrad greatly changed since

then, and tie value of the land
must have renEtly increased. The mrusing
part of it was that Sir Charles Tapper, who
now accepted this i estimate, iad rejected it
wien it ias first made and claimed that Lnur
millions would be a cheap price for it. He
went inti igures to show that beyond t eo or
lhre millions invested at first by the Syndi-
eate, the money to build the roand was al
uruished b' the Government, and afer that
the Syndicate and not fttc Governiment, vas
o possess the road ; yet, notwithstanding ithe
oad was what ho might almot s'ay tanded
iver to them as a gift. Triey wore exempted
rom taxation on theirpropeîtyfor everoutside
of;the limits of Manitoba, by[the exemption of
their land from taxation. The great argument
that the Company must sel in order to escape
axation was donc away with, ana as they
had a monopoly ot the roai and could charge
what freights they ileasoi, they need bu in
no hurry to settle their lands, so longas those
belonging to the Government were taken up.
In order togive sote idea of the rates that
would be changed by'the Companybaving cou-
trol of the trunk line, te quoted somne rates of
the St. Paul, Minnesota & Manitoba Railway',
as compared with other roads making up the
througih line, which had no monpoly; not
ouly was thero no room for competition, but
there was actually a law against it. It was
said the Opposition offered no alternative to
the Government scheme. Their plan was a
plain and business-like one to build the
prairie line as quickly as possible. It was
consistent with the wante of the country to
pronote settlement along the lne, and as
soon as it could be accomplished, without
hampering the country, to go on with the re-
mainder of the line. They also urged the
construction of the Sault Line, which would
give the United States the trade, not only of
the Canatiban nortt-voat, but e! tire Autertean

for b>' ttc Sanlt te Montroal anti so te Livor-'
pool, vas the.shortest distane from San Fran-
cisco. This line wouldi cest $3,000,000

bnstoat cf 22,000000 or 23,000,000,d vto thec

it couldi be matie ready> fer trafieil withi three
years. Canada toit tte ke>' ef te position,
it er people titi net throwv Lt avw>y Capital-'

lIssawere nov reeady te undertake the con-
struction of Chat brandit fer $4,000, anti 4,000
acres per mile. He closed b>' urging upon
them ttc Importance Co over-y citizen cf this
question, sud expressedi a tope Chat b>' show-
Ing te supporters e! thc Gevernment la the
House Chat their vote gis-en lu laver of Chise
scheme would hring them face te face at Che
next election with diasappointedi anti dissatis-
flot conetituents, tthey conuti bring such la-
flnuce to boar, as te provent the passageof 
this meaBure, if they' vote able te prevent
iLs passing. He invoedt thoir vengeance et
the next election ou its perpetrators. Not-
wlttstaning Mm. Blake did net finish hise
speech until i1 e'clockc, te intercet lanvitatL
te said tIid net flag fer a moment, anti <x-
cpt fer an occasional bt of e!aughter or
applase, ail waes perfectly' stil. Hie closing
sentence sas the signal fer an ovation of!
hand-ciapplng anti chece whticha lasted fer
reome ime.'

Hollaeway's Pill.-Hale Constitutions.-
Wheu the uman frame has become debili-
ated from the effects of exposur, xcesses, or
neglect, tbese Pilla will repair the 'rischief.
f they be taken according to the lutci dîrec-
oens wrappetl round etch box, Holloway's

Pilla exert therneostexemplary touic qualitres
n ail cases of nervous depression, whereby
the viml powers are weakened, and the circu-
ation le renderod languid and unsteady.
They improve the appetite, strengthe tithn
igeation, regulate the liver, and net as gentE.-
perients. The Pille are Ruited to all t-,

nd ail habits. A patient writes :-" Y-.ut
Plils, to be valued, requmira only to be ko wane .
D)rring mny years I sEougit aî remntdy i vlu,
was rfaily beoming wcuker, wheni yu: ille
ocn rastored me."

THE TRANSVAAL.
AN ADDRES PRAYING FOR THE RE-EsTARLISHl

MENT or I INDEPENDENCE - A TRUCS

OFFEaUD TO TIE nOEaS.

LONDON, December 29.-ProfeBlor lartingz
of the University of Utrecht, Holland, has
drawn up an address to the British nation

g praying for the re-establishment of the
national Inde pendence of tr e Dutch Boers o:

r the Transvaal. The address ie being numer.
eu usly signed in the Netherlands, and runs a
e folloies:-".It if with deep interest that we,
- tundersigned, Dutch citizens, bave fol-
h lowed tc course of events concerning the
s people of the Transvaal, who are, by descent
r of our own flesli and blood, and we may not
e kiuiipressfthe feeling of amazement and regret

f whifl came upen us when the late Coverh
dmi-nt of Buglanti resolvedto te dprive the

. peopleof the Transvaal of their national in.
o dpendence, and incorporate theircornmunity
h wil the British Crown. Ituonldt autile

h ure te dwell upon tho nature cf eut arae-
e ment and regret in this matter. Already
f many of yourselves, aLd notablyyourpresent
t Prime Minister, have issued their energetic
. protest aga nst thesTransvaal annexation, as
fl r ict btt unjuet and impeiitic. Yet diti
ythe peuple of the Transvaal cborish the

hope, nesuredly net quite unreasouably,
that the wrong inflicted upon then would te

t ultinmately redressed. But now that al the
-rmbitions of this people have been baflied

&their patience at last lias given away and in
despair they have taken p arms. Muchas

r we deplore the fact lu itself we are not at a
loss to account for it. Are not their fore-

- fathers ours? Are they not of the men vto
struggled through eighty weary years for the
maintenance of their national independence ;
and should the spirit gf their fathers have
become extinguished in them? No; Britons,

f you Who are free people cannot your-
selves but sympathise with a community
,owever conparatively lusignificant, which
your own powerful Government may indeed
scatter, may even exterrminate, but vhbhl wii!
nover suifer itelf te Le entirely suttied. IL
is on these considerations that we venture
te issue our direct appeal to the sentiments
o British fairness. The people of Englanid
will not submit to tfl cdiboner uhii anmust
inevitably follow a conlilt bt nuqual anti
iniquitous, a conflict with one of the weakest
of commiînitie, a coLtirct with a people that
demand nothing more than tolive in peace
n.nd quiet under laws of their ovn framing,
whilst tilling the soil, wnich is theirs, ac-
quired under peril and by their own courage.
We yet entertain the hopa that this, nur ap-
peal. will not te rentirely disregarded. We are
estill inclimed to believe that the mighlty voice
of public opinion wilt tend such support to
tue present Government of England as will
enble Her Majesty's ministers to undo an

1 act of illiberality which a Cabinet of known
liberal sentiments would never have approved
of or carried." This appeal Li printed in full
type by the Daily .New, but not yet con-
mented upon. The tone of the paperý a one
of unreasonable anger against the Boers.
'h7eTimes this morning says :t There is, ve

fear, too much reason to think that the dis-
affection of theoers isgeneral, and that their
temper is such as te uxtinguish the possibility
of deuling with them by other than stern
methods."

LOoxN", Dec. 29.-It is reported that trei
Goverunment mit ebortly propose to the Boers
in the Tîansvaal a truce lu the present hos-
tilities, pending which a conference uay be
appointed for th eredress cf thoir rif evances.

CAP TowN, Dec. 30.-The Boers formed
two camps near Potchefstroom on the 17th
inst., and on the 20th 200 mounted Boers and
1,000 foot attempted te capture the fort occii-
pied b> 0300 soldiers. T eypadanceti t
wtthtn 200 yards, bat vote repulseti b>' hut
and shell. Seven insurcents were kilietd and
many wounded. Pialtruger held a council
of war on the 22nd inst. It was to starve the
garrison out.

IJEAUTY IN DRESS.
Mr. flaweis, in a voluDeEntitled "The

Art of Beauty," makes the following points
with regard to beauty of dress :

"The reason that an ordinary low neck
1with short sleeves leooks worse il blacrk than
in any other celer ta tocause the bard lino
round the bust and arme le toc great a con-
trast to the skin. A. low neck always lassens
the height, and a dark dress made thus les-
sens it still more, and it strikes tie artistic
oye as cutting the body' lu plcs, iu thie
.,way; if yon seea fair pereon dressea in a lo
dark dress standing against a light back-
ground some way off, the effect will be that
of an empty dress hung up, the face, neck
and arme be ng carcely discernible. On
te otirer tant, agaînet a dark background
the tead and bust wilt be thrown up
sbarplyand the wol dres and boudg wIl
disappear. Ttec oet, cummen ouougb, te
execrably bad. If yen muet Wear a o
black bodice, let It bcut square, giving the
height of the shoulders (or botter, with the

. right angles rounded, for corners are very
trving), and have plenty of white or pale
gauze or thin black net te soften the harsh
lne betwcen the skin and te dres, White

1gauze or lace soften dosan the blactues cf
the drose at the edge of the bodice, and thin
black stuil has an equally geood effect, as ItL
stades the whiteness of the ski inder ttce

conditions doses the sudden contrast entance,
as some persons suppose, the fairnees of thec

"orxt women shouldi nover wecar double
shirts or Lule-thoey decrease ttc hcight so
much-umnless, irdeedi, the tunic ie very'

large, eprawring pattera usedi for trimrnge;
lot these te left to women tait onough toe
carry them off. Neither lot a ver>' little
omajnii wear ber hair half dowin ber baok;.

let be lift it c-ba anib> as tita ossible. :
SLarge feet sheut noever be cased ln kiti--

least of ail white kid slippe-for kid rovealse
se clearly the formi anti movemiente of thec
fut,:etin stretohes so essily' thatsew feothuve
a chance in them. hud" Those whoe are very' stout ehaliwear
nothing but black ; tho;e whoe are very' thin

sud neitthe uld te u t es gkollete.

Perpenicoular stripes ln dresses give heighit
aud increase fultaness, anti are, herefero, par-
ticularly' sultedi te very' sligtt, enmall people,
aînd particularly' unfittedi for atout figures."

Ers COCOA-GBATEfrL noN C'oFORTINn--
B iy a thorough knowledge of the natural

laws which govern the operations ot digestion
naid nutrition, and by a careful application of
ths E'a eeproperlies of weil seleted cocoa, Mr.

i:p pt has pîruvidetd our breakfast tables with
a dielicately flitvored beverage which maY
sve us many eavy doctor's bille. Jt is by>
tha judiioue use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until
srrong enough to resist any tendeno>y to

Noase. flundreds of subtie mladiee are
IiNating around us ready to attack wherver
ïr, re a weak point Wo m'ay escape nany
S f. atal shait by keeping ourselves well
s rtified wibit pure blood and a properly
tr 'nrished frasue."-Civil Service Gazette. Sold
':-ly in packets labelled.- JAmrs nrEs u«uo;,
Lirnrparthiic Chemisi, London, Endand.

l'o, inlk r f Cri C rocou Easer.:ic
LuI atfijrn:,ca umu.

NEW ÂDVflTISMS;TS.

SO NG Q SONGS!!
The fllowing SoUgs and Atory mailed to any

address on recelpt of 2â cents. Stamps, or 25
Lots for 890:-
Knockc, Co. Mayo. Ire!and.

The Canadian Bslackwods.
Lovly Maiy Donnelly.OuI Strlbhareen.

Ont Irtet Exlles.A 'dulg htMas in Treland.
Mabel Brewn, the Patriot Irish GIrl.

The Races of Castlebar.
Irith American.

To O'Donovan Rosse.
AnApa Erin o

The Girls or in's Isle.
Green tnulfa[l.

The Feo n four Land.Tlitgglu Dta.
Pard>y Blait's Echo.

The Fenian Men.
Burkoe aDreaih.Wcell t.tift tic Fiag of Grocen,

he Green above the Red.
Leyoomlls Volur.teers.

And Stary of LORD LEITRIM.
Addresa: J. MrAR&N,14-lelee,

loa Murray strect, Montreal.
Ail other Books mailed- on recelpt of Pub-

lshieiapre~' . Orders r.'ir.ctan!lsy attendedl te.

DR. KANNON,
Tjata; f Culrnsl-opt.Néw «York, and Bt.

PA-&.'-93a St Joseph

Street. (or'MrGae's limore.) 1

'Prtla, IMUD. 7-0

fHutITUE 11'11?MESS FOR 118.
The Taux WrrsEss tas within the past

year made an immense stride in circulation,
and if the testimony of a large numciber of our
subsecribers is net too flattering iL may ales
claim a stride in general improvement.

This leithe age of goneral improvement
and the TRUE WiTNEss vill advance with it.
Newsapers are starting up around us on all
sides with more nr less pretensions to publc
favor, sone of them die in tlheir tender i-
fancy, some of them die of disease of the
teart after a few years, wile others, though
the fewest in number, grow stronger as they
advance in years and root themselves ail the
more firmly ln public esteen, which in fact
is their life. However, we may criticise
Darwins theoryas appliedto thespeciesthere
is no doubt it holds good in newepaper enter-
prises, it is the fittest which survives. The
TauE WVavaSSs tas aurviveti a generatien e!

men ail but twoh ears, ad IL 1a non viaL ne

may terni an established fiet.
But we want to extend ils usefulness and

its circulation still further, and we want its
friends to assist us if they believe thie jour-
nal to be worth S1.50 e year, and we think
they do. We would like te impress upoa
their memories that the TRuE WITNEss le
without exception the cheapest paper of its
class un this continent.

IL was formerly two dollars per annua in
the country and two dollars and a half In the
city, but the present proprietorshavingtaken
charge of itin the ardest of times, and inow-
ing that to many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-five per cent would mean
sonething and would not nuly enable the
old subscribers to retain it but new oes to
enroll themselves under the reduction, they
bave no reason to regret it. For vhat they lost
one way they gained in aanother, and they

assisted the introduction into Catholic
families througbout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fend their relgion and their rights.

Tho TatuWITNEss iS too cheap t oter
preriums or 4c chromos as aninducement to

subscribers, eveu if tbey believed in their
eofficacy. IL goes simply on ils merits as a
journal, and itL is for the people to judge
whether they are right or wrong.

But as we have stated we want our circula-
tion doubled in 1881, and all we can do to
encourage our agents and the public generallY'
ls to promise them that, if our etforts are
secontded by Our friends, this paper will be
still further enlarged and improved during

the coming year.
On receipit of $1.50, the subscriber will be

entitied to receive the TRtcE WITNKSS from.
the tst December, 1880, tothe 31stDecember

1881 (thirteen months), including the one

back number.
Any one sending is the names of 5 new

subscribers, at one time, with the cash, ($1.50
esach) will receive one copy froc and 1.00
cash ; or 10 new namies, with the cash, one

copy froc and 82.50.
All the above subscriptions are for the tnrm

ending December 31sFt, 188 (1 monthe).
Our raders wili oblige by informing their

friends of theabove -ery liberal iunducemnents

to subscribe for the Tar WrTZEsat

We want active intelligent agents through-

out Canada and the Northern and Western
States of the Union, whoe anu, y serving cur
interests, serve their own as well and add
materially te tieir income without interikr-

ing with their legitimate business.
The TRUE WITNESS will bd mailed t clergy-

ruan, school teachers and postmasters at
51.00 per annua inadvance.

Parties getting up clubs are not oblged t e
confine themselves to any particular locality,
but ean work up their quota froin different
towns o: districts; nor is it necessary to sen
ail thenames at once. They will fulfil all
the conditions by forwarding the names and
amounts until the club is completed. We

have observed that our papo le, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than wilth the
other sx, and we appeal to the ladies, there.
fore, to use the gentle but irreslatible pres-

ure of which they are mistreses ain our be-
hal on their husbands fathers, brothers and
sonsm thoughr fer te malter etfCihatvie vil!
Cake subecriptiona freom themiselveos anti teir
sisters anti cousins as vieil. '

Ln conclusion, ve tank Chose oftourfricndsa
vite have respondiali seorempîut>' da s
cheertul!>' te eu'eifo mut duat
mequest Chose of thon whoe have not, to follwvi
their exemple et once. .

c POST" PRINTING La PUBLISEING GO. I

S week in your own town. Termas and $5
ouLit fro . Addrese H. HALLr &Co.,Portland. %fanO- 7-o

J2 A WEEK. $12 a day .at home eas
m1,atie. CeeU>' outfit frec, AtidresTaRUX

a Augista Maine. 7-a

Eusical Instruments.

DEA TTY.
. Anoilteruatle on high pricerbV«m ofinlice enaaeymtist reed.

f orebuylne or ' a
Wa 'rara.Lneiji r ±,r-t-a~~. 1,... Adiress DàsaF mILn, Wnss-..........
tori S'J Si

NWw ADVERTISEMENTrS

E Tu
THE GILEAT VEGETABLE

PIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFLAMÂATION AND HEM.

ORIIZAGES.

Rlieumatisra, Neuraigia,
No otherpraationhaea. rse smany c. ouf

a tav iaual l tiese dsee, Lunget a o se & O
conte) fer upc itewen renira ! loh n (co.
ve"lent, ls agrrat help ia relievinginai mmatory
cses.

Heniorrhages. ene ro , the
2Kose, or from anr cause,is epedlîveuntreaie udr-N.au Il•0aatsitoped.'ClrNteikri e,<8cents) àn'îd In.
iaIers ($1. OU) are great aida lu arrung nternai

bleedtng.

Diphtheria & Sore Throatce s aLettpromptly. Iti asurecuro. De.lay la dangeroas.
C The Extractlsthe onlysn cidcCte rt. fer this diseaie, Cold in ed-

c.urt- cfslire seroe ; ospeu? Nly yroppla,ar-alcab1e for use ta catamhaiyaffccdcns, je smple
and unexprnive.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds
Sprains and Bruises. hol
nop, coohng and cleanslnW. Use aour Olntment
healng, coftenlngand in keeplngout the air,urns acd ScaIds Fer allnyingB saiaheatandpain
it l- unris-ele ,and rhunld be ke jIn everyfarllyratrui uoreoIncase cof accident a. A dreasiug of«
aur 05în;eent wili aid in heaUing rnd prevent

lnflared or Sore Eyes.
It can te used wlthout the clirztest fear o! (arw.rruielriy alnying allan.. mation and sorenedawithoutpain.

Earache, Toothache and
Faceache. Wen e tac t is
tloa, ita effectlsimply eondrfnlg
P Bitin, Eleeding, or Itchtng.
lls, Itistohegreatestknon remedy : rap-MIS curia mwhen other medimena have faulla.Pou ,'n s Zst,,,ct llledlaueieP alper for eNcset

rse, inaprovetve acaint Chailng and Pie,. Ot(cluint is o genlaeroIee where the removenof clolh.'ne la inaetveaientFor roken Breast and
Sore Nipples. cetelyaand-eflra
ciou that others whobave onconsed1twilinover
1 o t i. c OUIltmente ite bestemonienttiaIt aulho aorîulied.

Female Complainits anne
hcalled -ifortheo : jri ffr nliseaaIfthre > fr S t v atLa. 'il directionsanccrmaeu

each bottio.
CAUTION.

Pond's Extract "" "ennt"*'
tii-i bo,;%menntne gas

ta 'ur eieturo trade.mnark on.strrouudlngtuiif
. Noje allier is noor "o. A v r ins-tviu a.,E- ýK1Pnt1'w is u-f. 'ike neoter pr-

j xtcz. hs e rer sotd in buit, or by mneaer.

Prîco cf Pond's Extract, Toilet Arti-clesi and bpecialties.
;'2N:a 2XTnA-IC'r. ... .. .OndSl1.5

i",1se cr I .... I<905<n:recure...1ara, iirea........ < hrr..cure..

.:.........1.09

........... Medemed iaper

mrd only by POND'S EXTRACT Où.,
NEW YORK AND LONDON.

:r ï .- al i Dun l -d FaucY ouds Pie'
r :r r ,'r $92 unrf.l, e.rriagïr frweso r re t eforr ts nhi-re r' ee .o ex-i1

Nu. 145 -Mest ourteenth SEreet,
NewV url ci.

BOOKS._BOOK.
BARBIER lI'A 'te.); Les Presors do Corneilos ia

Lapide eqstrEt de ses e ntare ,sur
L'tcrture Sainte, vols., In Sve, ni., $800.

CAItTERE: Sainte Bible contenantl 'ancien
c Nouveau Testament, 8 vois, bound. $10.

DRIOUX (M. l'Ate; rLa Sainte Bitle, contei-ant 1er le texte sacre de la Vilgate, etc., etc.,
S vols, svo.i n., $9.50.

DRIOUX (M. l'Abbe); Nouveaui Cours d'Ecri-
tare Sainte ou lntro clli novelle aletuidc de l'Ancien, 2 'volsE1 J2, in., $1. 0).

GAEJME (Mgr.); Cauochlcue do FerioveranCe,etNcaveau Testesnent,S vels in8Svo, bourrU,
$ 12.50.

GOSOCLER, DIctionnaire Enryclopedqule de
la Theoloeie Catholique, 'o soi lu Svo,
bound, $50.00.

GURIG, S. J. (P. Joanils P.); Comipendioi
Theolego Moralis. 2 vol is e'v ni. $8650.

HAUTERIVE (P. 1); Grand Crilechîsme 'le la
Perseverance Caretienre, Il vots lu 12ni.,$S14.40.

LELANDAIS(M. l'Abbe); Choix de la Predi-
cation Contemporain., formant un cours
complet de seronons, de Conferences et d'in-structiens suriee legîne, la morale, etc., etc..

volesin8min., $8.00.
LELANDAIS (M. l'Abbe); La Chaire Contem-

oraire nouveau recueuli de Conrerences,anstructions et .Sernis lue dits bar tonte
la Doctrine Chretenne, 5 vol, in Svo, m.
$.,00

LIGORIO, A. De. Theonlogla Moralis de St,
Algonse de Liaori, à vols an 12, bound,

MARTIN f M. l'Abbe); Dictionnaire de Predica-
tien Ancienne, Moderne et Contemporaine,
10 vols, lu SVO, i., $10.00.

OEUVRES DE AUNUSTE ET NICOLAS. 4vole lu 12 in., $4.0W.
OEUVBE3 COMPLETES DE BOSSUET pré-

ceds e ontmterauae pr la Catrî i le
$800.

OEUVE DEa ASSILLON.-6Evenue du Cia:-

OEUVRES DE MGR. DE SEOIN.-I0 vels lu

OEUTIES DE SAINT BERNA RD.-Tradul tes
pur M. A trrnand Raveletr.5 vols la t, rm-,

OEUVRES DF S. E. LE! CARDINAL DE-

OEUVRS DE l.P. LACORDAIE.- vota in
12, bound, $12.51.

0NCLAIlI <Aunguste) ; Do la Revolntion et de la
Rtestruation des vras principesa socialux i
l'epoque actuelle, 1 vol, la Sve, m.,$5.O0.

PICONE (R.P Berardin. A)Epst2.run

SERGEOT (L. J. B.); Manuel du Catechlsmre, 4
volsina12,ma., $1.15.

THOMASSINI (Louis>; Ancienne et Nouvelle
Discipline de L'Eglise, 7 vols lan-lo, ru.. $8.50.

VARCER' (A. Fr. Gabrlelle De); Comnpendiumti
Theolegla, Moralle, lu 8Sm., 32..40.

VENTURA. DE'RAUJLICk (Le T. R. P ); La
Erdsai liloecplqa etla raison Oatholiqllt

185l,Syols lu 8ve, mi., $4.40.
VIE Et' OEDUVRER SPIRITUIErLEq du Bien-

heureux P. Salint Jean de La Croix, trefece,
asr Le T. R Pere Cochrane, b vols lu 8, m-,

For sale by J. B. ROLL&AND & FILS. Boîok.
sellera aînd Staiouns, 1.2 & il St. Vincent
Street. Montreal.
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AgricuIltulratl
DftiiG AFrsa Apples that have been

dried in the modern evaporating closets are

ve y light in color and sweet- . They are so

auperlor to the air-dried as to seil for three

Limes as much. It Pays to dry apples that

eost 40 cents a bushel when the dry fruit

brigs 12 teo 14 cents a pound. A bushel of

bppdes weighing 60 pounds wil yield 12

puda ot dry apples-. The drying can be

donc for 5 cents a pound.

To MEu Cicsso SToVs.-Cracks in

stovesma y bu mended as follows :-Mix

esugil parts of wood ashes and sait into a

pasti with water and f111l in the cracks; it

willsoin get bard and close the crack with

what le known as a Mst joint. For cast-iron

t iat ia not heated, a cement is made of fine

fihing of caet-iron vetted wlth a solution of

sfl anmoc and made into paste with

flowers of sulphur.
EruzOOTiO IiscAiRGE.- The nasal dis-

charge in epizootic influenza is poisonous to

man if it cornes in contact with broken akin,
the oye, or any of the mucous membranes.
A recel t case occurred in Canada wben a

wound on the band was poisoned and the
man becamie dlangerously affected, the princi-

pal syiptoid being violent burniug pains

.lU over the body, and an abscess in the side

with al fetid discharge, a clear case of pyom-
mia or bloud poisoning.

Pax EvEs \Hoasirs.-Pink ye is an ain-

flammnation of the oye or optbalmia. It Lia
frequent at the timeswhen epizootic iufluernza
prevails, and is a similar disease, the intiaui-
mation Lttaicking the eyes instead of the nasal

mnmbranes. Tho treatmeut should be to
give a dose of oneu pound i 1of5epsm salts, and
when this had operated give one ounce of

byposulphite daily uutil the comuplaint sub-
sides. Blow a pinch of burnt alum into the

eyes to help suppuration, and when a di-e.
charge cornes freely wasb the eycs with a
solution of four grains of sulphate of zinc in
one ounic cf watur.

SoLe ou fr FOIILS.-FOWIS may be well
supplied with lirne vithout goirg to
any trouble or expense to procure
oytcor shells. Crushed boues, broken
with a hammer on a wooden block, and of
which quite large pieces will be swallowed,
will bu suiflicient. Limestone broken into
gravfl will aiso frniali. a suppiy, as it will
bo di.Eolved in course of ti nie in the gizzarci,
which serves the otlice of a part of the
stomacb, and lias some digestive or solvent
power.

ES"IrALTnY IHoUsE-PLANTH. -Wlen leaVes
drop off the geriianis and they grow weak
and spiudlinm it is because the ro!. he kept
toc wet and the air 1s too lnt and dry. The
plants ehoulid bu watered througiliy once a
veek, by submerging the pots in a pail ot
water until no more air bubbies rise, and thpn
putting them on a tray or disli te drain. No
wter abouild ever stsnictiin the saucers cf tile

wteS. The ron vShou d notbe warner thun
60 1 to 65 0 , and should be fre from gas
from a heater ni coul-stove. Lice mayt h
destroyed by dipping the plants inrLot vater,
se hût that the baud eau i rt bruir it aud no
more. Dip them ici ndtake themeut tagu
instantly, and retpeat it two or tlree times.
It will not hurt the plants.

DIusEBE:D Siur.-The appearance of the
sofÉ Watery swellingbelow the jaws cf sheep
denOtes elther Ilong Or liver disorder. It
accompanies either of these, as the blocd,
imPoverished by mal-nutritIon. bmomes thin
and watêery, and diropsicagl effusion occurg.
If the skin and eyes are paie and the sheep
cough, the trouble may be looked for lu the
Iungs, and it may be caused by worms there
or bv inflammation. If the eyes and skin
are yeiow, the troutle isSinkthe livar, and
ls Prolisbly caused by flukea or parasitic
worms iu the gall-bladder or by long-con-
tinued indigestion. la eitier case turpen-
tine may bu given in doses of a tablespoon-
fui in the morning before feeding, and at
night give, in sone fded, one dracha of car-
bonate of iron and one drachm of ginger, pow-
dared.

de diBc RoT W Fo.WLS.-This disease, wbich
appears as a black gangrene or decay et the
comb, and which spreads to the wattles and
head, i an anthrax fever similar in character
to the black quarter of calves. I Lis a blood
disease,which appearsin the comb first doubt-
less because of the very active circulation of
blood ttheru as shown by its deep red color.
It is caused by overfeeding and plethora and
some disturbance of the digestion, combineci
wsith want Of ventilation. The want of
abundaut pure air prevents, in ail probability,
the prope- oxidation and and decarbonization
Of the blood, which is the more injurions _ibe-
cause the blood ia loaded with impurities.
The remedy is to give tar in the water and a
pinch of chlorate of potash once a day in
powder put down the throat. Alternately
with the chlorate of potash give one grain of
blue pill daily.

BEEF CATTLE.
The growing importance of beef as a farn

product is causing much Inquiry and interest
as to the different varieties of beef-cattie. It
is found that the so-called scrub or native
stock caunnot be fed profitably ; that they
neither take on sufficient flesh, nor flesh cf
uficieut valua, nor mature ear enoughi to be

profitable feeders or compete with the produce
o! the pure brueds. If thero was but eue kind
et pure bred cattle the case would be simpit-
iid but as there are se veral, and the circumi-
stances of locality and feeding d iffer, it be-
comnes a very interesting inquiry which klnd
of cattle la the bestuonder certain conditions
The Shorthorn, the Eleretord, the Devon, and
te Pollard A bordeen or Angus are all now

competing for public favor. These are all
good cattie, but each has its place lu which
nons cf the others can successfully compete,-
'with it. Where the Devon would live nd
thrive the Shorthorn, or Hlereford would
starve,and where these wotuld do well tbe.
Devon would net produco suflicient wveight to
bie profitable. The four breeds mentioned
comprIse ail the varieties of beef cattle that
are kept ina America. The shorthorn is by
far the most populair sud numerous, and there
are few persons engaged ln agriculture that
are not acquainted with Stand its history. Its
history dates back nea'r]y a century, and it -
was then a remiarkable race bothi for beef and
the dairy . Since then it has been very care-
fully bred and is now the first beef animalin l
existence. Its principal characteristics are a
compact heavy f:·ame, with deep brisket,
broad loIns short legs, short neck, fine head,
fmne boue, but little offali; a roa or red and I
white color, and short, finely curved homrs.
It has been bred la large numbers for many
years in Kentucky, but is now kiept in nearly
every State in the Union and in Canada.
Soma familles of the breed, which have been
specially bred for the puruose, are excellent
dairy animais. The grades of shorthorn pro-
duced by crossing bulla upon native cows
furnish the largest portion of the beef sold ln
our markets, and the most productive dairy
cows are also "shorthern grades. This breed
requires bigh feedipg from birth, and when
well cared for will mature for the butcher ln
two year, reaching then a weight of 1,400
to 1,000 pounds or more, and averaging a
daily growth of 21 pounds under the most
favorable circumstances.

Tihe Hereford is the only clos comipetiior 1

of the shorthorn. At '.the recent fat cattle
show in Chicago aHereford steer received the
firat prize ln the 2-year-old claes, not for
weight, but for the better quality ofthe flesh
and its more profitable character as a
butcher's animal. This la the greatest re-
commendation of this race, the flesh of which
la finely màrbled or Intermixed with fat, ln-
stead of belng overlaid with it. The Here-
tord le an old established breed, dating back
much further than the shorthoru. It la
massive ln form, bas widespreading, and often
drooping, horns ; is brick-red or brownish-red
in color, with a white face, breast, and a
streak on the back. Its general appearance
is net nearly se handsome or attractive as the
shortborn, but a herd of them feeding in a
suitable pasture have a pleasing and
picturesque effect. The Polled Aberdeen is
a nerly introduced breed in this country. It
fa an old and excellent race of beeves, and is
remarkable for its want of horns
Occasionaliy it caries off the final premiums
at the English fat cattle shows from both the
shorthorn and the Hereford. It la jet black
ln color, with a square massive carcsee, short
neck, and a prominence on the poil in place
of horns. The absenceof these usolessin-
cumbrances give it a certain preference with
those who handle cattle in transportation, but
the polied races are net popular, and although
Eeveral importations of these excellent cattle
havo¡been made, tbey do net seem te take with
the graziers or with farmers. There are ony
a fiew berds mu America, and they do net t-t.
tract much notice. This is their ruistortune
rather thantheir fault, fer they area deserving
race, both fer the breeder, the feeder, and the
butcher -

Ts AsWet tri ceiot, but oh! oW bItter,
Touourt a gil-Iand tllgn ccci geL ler:,"

and speaking of bitters reminda us that Bur-
dock Blood Bitters is the most denervedly
popular of any medriine in the market. It
swetens the stonuacb, n it sweetens the
disposition by trauquiiizing tie nervea, it
makespure blood and cleans all the secre-
tions, jogging every organ ton healtihy action,
acting at once apon the stomach, Liver,
Bowelt, Skin and Kidneys, and is the purest
tonie in the world. Sample liottle, 10c.
Regulitr size, $1.00. D 21-2

-- -- - -

A TERRIBLE MYSTER Y

NourH ArGoSTA, Ont., Dec. 29.-An old
woman, aged 8, living three miles from thaia
village ith her sou, Wm. Hart, an nid
bachelor, wa found lyiug dead aud frozen
stiff in the barn-yard on the premises of ler
sun on Monday morning. She was clothied
only in her night dress, and was in er bure
feet. The body presented a horrible spectacle,
11eing mangled and cut in different parts.
She was lying on ber face in a pool
of blood. Stains are te bo seen
around the barn where she walked,and marks
of bloodstained hands ou the logs where she

Supported herself before falling. The barn
la situated some few rods from the house, and
she caln be tracked from the lieuse te it
across a field. There i intense excitemaent
over the affair, although there lano suspicion
attaclhed to anyone, and no motive for foul
play cin be assigned. Itremainsaprofound
mystery as to whaLt tempted her te leave the
house, around which there isno trace of blood
ner evidence of a struggle having taken place,
sud travel se f,îr ia tise snow Su
thaI state ad also as tu what cau ed
the mangled appearance of theubody. ''hie
sou ls lu the habit of occatijoually imnIuIling,
rather freeiy, and it la said thLt be bougt a
supply of whiýkey and lay intoxicated in tle
b1*i al1 Christaruis, but the old woman was
known te Le temporate and ws much op-
posed to hvr son' habit o! spreeing. He
reports having nwoke eary ina the. moto ing,
sud on calling for is mothber ie i nceived no
acswar, liren bu began te sench for lieu-,
whicli resulted ii finding her in the state
described. He cunnot accouant for anythmig
connected Vith the trigie afltir.

It 19 cough. wbEr.ie, wleeze. bock. lback, awny,
Ant tlire is no comrîort t be uad etluer nighi

orda .
Do you think se? then yeu Lave never tried
that most plensant and effectual cure, Enug-
Tard's Pectoral Balam ; a few doses relieves
the most di-tressinug cough, and a twenty-five
cent bottie has cuntd many s. suffrer from
Astlama, Bronchitii, Croup, Influenza, Hoarse-
ness and soreness of the Chest. It is the
grand specific for all throat and iung com-
plaints leading te Counsumption. D 21-2

A MASSACR E GF SAILORS.
SYDEY, Australia, Dec. 20.-Natives sur-

prised a boat's crew belon ging te the schooner
Conflict, at Florida Island. Two of themu,
who were bathing, and another, who wa
watching the boat, were clubbed te death.
Commander Bowen and two others, who were
strolling along the shore, seeing the natives
coming, hid in a tree, but wvere discovered
and shot next norning. The only survivor
of the crew swam out and eventually escaped
to a neighbouring tribe, and was rescued by
the men on the Conflict. A buat, which
subsequently went reconnoitering lost a sea-
man, who was shot by the natives, and an-
other wounded.

0f all the remedies ou earth that we'll deoserve

a tarrdsaYellow 011 commanda especial uaen-.
îles;

For wondrons powet te cure diîsease, its fame

li erît are not ln ti rput but thùey arce lu the
bottle.

Ail manner ef painful and iuflammatery
disease are relievedl by the external use of
this valuable rnedicine. Rheumuatism,5 Serea
Thraat, Asthmna, Kidnmey Comuplaints, Croup,
Burns, Scalda, Frost Bites, Deoafness, Neur.-
algia, 5Sf Jointesund wsounds ofeuvery descrip-.
tion yield 1ik mngic te its power. For sale
by ahi dealers. D 21 2

"A CUP> 0F TEA." .

In a recenat lecture by Mrt. G. R. Tweedie,
F.C.S., London, on utA Cump af Tes," the
speaker divided huis at-bject int four sections
--the tes, tho wacter, the milk, sud the sugar,.
The lecturer first drew attention te tes-drink-
Ing with everyday life, sud showed that the
principal componenta of tes were thieine and
the essential cil of tannin, whaich possessed
astringent properties. Ha informed thec
audience that the best time to take ten wsas
about three hours after dinner or any other
heavy meal, and deprecated lu the strongest
terms the excess to which tea-drinklng is
carried by some people, asserting that auch a
practice induced a nervons disorganizalion
and impeded digestion. He showed that the
sole difference between black and green tea
was one of preparation, and that both kindB
could be obtained from the leavea of the same
plant. After assorting the adulteration of tes
very much decreased of late y ears, which the
tea-drinking public wilil ba glad to know, the
lecturer proceeded to treat of the varIous
kinds of shrubs grown in diffurent parts of
the world, and the countriles where the

,different kindi of tes were consumed, the
lecturer came to the consideration of the
milk, its value as a nutritive agent? and re-
ferring to Its adulteration ha made the as.
tounding assertion that In London alone
every year no leassthen £7,0)0u was spent on

Medica,1.

Loiox, Dec. 30.
A telegraum te tlie War Olice froi Pieter- As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair

maritzburg, datei )ecemrber 30, repor fut Th
tueBou-a uapurd ltuaor jinki i~ul'taThe ViGoit is inciuparable. It is celer-the Boers -:aptured M1ajor Clarke, P.flice

Comrandant RPaift and twenty men, whoI less, contains naeitlher Oil nor iye, antI will
were occupying the Court House at Patchef- not soit white cambric.i It inparts u
stroom. It is ruored that the Boars occul>y agreeable and lasting lierfume, and as an
Ptetoria, and that the troops have retired to article for the toilet il is econouical andthe let,.

Dr. William HL. Rusell, the wsell klnocuna ->unsurpassed iii its excellence.
correspondent, iwrites to the Da J Tdlgraph
this morning : On December 0th, IS r, 1 Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Bflers ine te the xumber of ,300 t ontor- ractical andAualytical chmists,
fotein, and passed a series cf resolutions anl-. Lowel, Mass.
neuncing their unalterable resolve to regain li ÂLL Dîgowelt vEass Vn.EN.

thoir independence and duly notify ihe titi r.& tAL nua tst., tt'ut E nL a

thorities of the fact. Exaictly one year ifter
the meeting at Montorfontein the Boers havt hA n

met as beforue nd proclaimed a reptublic at
Heidelberg, and also dejaclo becume !n cpen Y-
relellion, although their contention would b
tbat as they never acknowledged theia unuc-xa-
tien of the Transvanal by Sir Theophilus A lady, anaco,. woli tcok -rt rle In
Shepston, and as tbey were acting under the her mtgnhiteit cheivlure, rundut ut suL<lenly
cover of the forns of tbeir constitution with turnIiuc- gray. i-hùle wa elm-conaoInte, bult flr-
a legally elected President and a Volksraad, tunatety nouit tout in iie Ite virtiies or a ver-
they were only resistimg a lawless invasion, tain remidy wlhcmo ithe Grey Hair disap-
which all peaceful reumonstrance hiad failed per as li hv- mutile, ilitul b!It' s-vei as a ricl
te abate. Martin Pretorias, Vice-President -perfua le TIie' reamd 1 wa III' A I
ofthe Transvaal, and President ofie Orangeg îlA llin:NEW.m-AuvElt. oicî,d by ualldl'rigsts.
River Fre Stie, ila nmaan of ne grent force
Of character, but Las great influence over the

oeure, iwhi ch he derirles frnm the conuiectiotu F' R
of ll w n tame with tluir troeules and uute ppy

history, but Paul Kruger is a person of very
diflerent type, and Joubert, the con- emicrin,îi he etlebrLted-î Assyrlana Quceen
iandant of the Boers, is a compound of alital il-ir wtchl-Ic w:,thr 11w iu-y 'lier subjcts.

Oliver Cromwsel aud Balfoutr o! Barley. IL ( etilla.ulIct ilîC nWiuiuu tutI fosl' ft
IO la nonsee wt talk about the riing big Stuc trf ou l, -- tf,', uuu-v,-t ne oenuil uacut smî'3' lotir

the work s et ut fewgtaters. It lsas national daring lai t hrit u h it. I t.I 1 r.n4sb'e she
,is thue Boors cuit nuike IL. ilsean expression crqmuilniwil -stliu,- w-renily afteruwarl
of anger and dislike te British rule. The bosu; t wei lIme î.t ies rAlMtSIAN HAil
leaders are driven by the masses behindi elam. n-w- . Si by all curna.
When the authorities at Pretoria arrested
Mn. Celliec-e, editor et thue lVolk.,rika, for pubu-i
iihiug the resoltions cof the 0- en' Govcruî
nient at Heidleberg, and its order not
te pay taxes, they must have seen
that a corflict was inevitable, unless onIt ntreallE 01143oe roker r-C
the floers gave in, and onele isat mk i aaur:x;-hy, l trank i-s-
a lo ss t lin o w w hy it sh o u ld ha v e b ee n r1. l i r' I, wth ot-r a , u i n: i a s a

taken for granted that a race se ogg e, so g ey ':i rl anny at t he u acnd

calm , and sn patient should have been udged ofalti h c isr y . l-l ir irut)er l, uIt Wfl e fi t if
quite lcap ble Of action, seeing hat th irl lti' lg s gi-y ro m a b lent ti tru un
records show of what 'w oaderful tueacity of t iu tOt ri .: u lo r f y cts. '

purposo their an cesto rs w o re possessed. I i s e lr e it w a :s a ,n.-i fr i orhl bycents.

deplor.able. thatifthe Goverument weredeter- Tie re-tltcîts ncziîr. ILu lt1-Y al!

mined to keep the Transvaal by force and at afl ll'il
baizaras,and te govranuil bc«v'aialamev
thay did not naintaindtsocb a force thn, as
would have convinced the Boers ai theb boie- H A Rva
lessness of armed resistance. If now only
remains ta ie seen what turn the rising wili
take till such time as the British army is Hrwconiiuîandtt the srtîîae Ilu tu
strong enouglh to overrun the Transvaal anrI palufil IL Ho ors nd iîutg 1te:npi-nautiroly

bring with them what la after ail something piul nitr i itel3 younr; pIole irsure yi

very like civil war, with all its horrers. il humiliation t those dli tr rt ha ir and a
muat bo remembered that the Duuteh in the source of ni lety ts twlr friends. The question
Cape Colony and Orange River Free State, lm, liw can thesr, tinhe reli mued ? We
constitute an important factor in the Impedital answer by ustrng iîîsv î îAIIIAN *IRitt
calculationsrespectingSouth Africa, andasîthe I-NEEit sold by ail cheis
hena Government, as well as the local authori- - ------ _._
ties, seem te aave been completely astray in 
their estimate of the forces at warin the Boer
risaig, letr e express the carnest hopi that
they will well consider not only the means P L
toe housaed in repressing the revoit and ius E-S
puniahing those who rmy deserve such treat- --yon--
ment, but aIso the mcasures which are to
follow the assertion of the Queen's supremacy In ieto , rspe isj
over her unwilling subjects. (Signed), W. 1. .L
RUSSELL.

The London Truth of to-day hopes that no
money will be expended in forcing the Boers
to remain British subjects. It says : : ' Th ey B 1 L.10 U 5 Nw m 5
and their territory were annexed on the dis-
tinct understanding that they desired this. Price 25C. A friaiW1111 cinvlince.
That they did not, and that they do not, ls whcolesale 1,y
now pretty clear. What we should do ils t LYMAaTtSONa&Co-,MOiTREAL
sen:1 out au indepetndent man te propose a
truce, durtig which the Boers would bc - - Arus
called together and asrktd ta say whether they SAWING MuE EAST.
wisIa tno bindependent. If thlis S their A boy l1Oyears old can saw offra
deliberate desire, it would be mostunjust tha' 3-root log in two minutes,
wù shocld interfere with it. As unwilling
subjects they do not add to our strength ; the
mere fact tiat a few of our soldiers have faI-
ln in a bushwacidng fighti with the Boers
ought not ta prejudice the question. So long -
as the ]oers hoped that their case
would receive justice at our banda they
wore patient. It was only when
aIl appeals to justice falled that Ourmewportable MonarchLUightni9lf sa
they took up anrms. Leti us, therefore, hsear Ma hIne rivaIs ail others. 080 cash 'w i be gawn
nothing about the necessity of Lonor, and of tetwo mon who Ca aes aUd ad a §
ont arma beingavenged,fornelitherourhonor ao ou.boy 16y.auo i t al it [ macias
nor the prestige of our arme Las suffered. I au C r s gat roE. U r t00.
know no more reason why we ELould annex ad3 Ramdolph Su., Chicago,.t
the Boers tian why the Boers should annex November 10,'80. 18 18
us, excopt that might makes right.

As a nation of individua:awe stimulate too b n Mi l U U Ü Lu Ü ILl mi IUI
much alike In the matter of food, drink and
medicine; we burn up out bodies witth thesbota,..,S
use et toc much fuel in the way of strong
atimulants. Burdock Blood Bittera differs frin
other advertised toniaes, inasmuch that it i RevIsed Immigration ClrcularaJustypubll shed
not a fancy drink, but a pure medicinal tenI, and sont free to any address.
alterative, laxative and nervine, whose effect Addres
!ita purify, restore, and build up the 1i-
poverished blood and enfeebled body. Trial gat e ol egn i enn
bottles, in cents; regular asze, one dollar. For utJlUloniton Burau

ie y! a ,dwea. D 21-2 5 C Sir PAUX. uun. U

water which was sold as milk. Passing on to
regard the sugar,the lecturer denied the com-
mon error that sugar was injurious to the
teath, bringing forward as an examfple the
negroos of Jamaica, wbo, he said, though they
were the greatest eaters of sugar in the
world, were proverbial for their beautiful
teeth.

As a general rule most a'vertised cough
cures are ruerely palliative, and smotherupa
cough by the opiates they contain ; not so
with Hlagyard's Pectoral Balsam; it is com-
posed of soothing, loosening, and beaiing ex-
pectorants, prepared frot liarmless demul-
cents, ronts, gumns, and barks, that are not only
sale but thorough uand certiun in their action
upon the diseased raucous surfaces of the
throatand inngs. D 21-2

The German navy now includes seven iron-
clad frigates, hive ironclad corvettes, eleven
covered corvettes, five so-called liat deck
corvettes, and four more in cour.se of con-

.truction, fu gunboats, with a variety o,
vtsstus foi coust defence, depatl boats,
transnorts, training ships, tugs, pilot boats,
&c.

An Indian's three greatest desires were
thus expressed : first, lie wished for ail the
tobacco in the world : secoudly, for ail the
rum in the world, and when askd what his
third wislh would be, bu replied that "lbe
woull take a little more rum." Now, if we
wislhed to banish the most troublesome
diseases ink the quilckest possible time oir
chief wish would be for Hr.gyard's Yellow Oil.
It is a per feet panacea curing by externil aud
internal ise ail inflammation, pain , and
sorenes, Rheuinatisrn, StiffJoints, Deafntss,
Colis, Kidney Complaints, Utinrs, Frost Bitiis
andl Flesh Wounds ot every variety. For
sale byail dealers.

THE REBIELLIOiS BOElS.
.AOT1îER saIccEss For -IIE INS-UIRGENTS-1.-.

RCSSELL ON TUE SITUATJo--wr1TE
LONDON " TRiUiTi Ti.S s A!IO T TEIIl
MATTER.

Bells, &c.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
. or c ru i Tin v, r "h

~te VA/NDUZEN &. TiPr, Ciinnat .O.
Nov. t. 50-l 1,-Ct

¯¯ LIiON l. ME LY BELL CO
SUcCCssot ruO

MF.NEiLfy& KIBEEL.
Bel Fonnd1tters, TrobY, N. Y.

r t I on er ia t0ir Uit v l BeI.
-uIllu t ated Cta e ent rn.
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

J.'v.- HO ilsZ L,
JNOTARY PUBLIC,

Hunntingdlon. P.Q

Nov 17, SO. 1. (

A I nholtely plur : the best

m p s fur seri i pi., bamuîu ltef PrutltnS j'uite byunller

r e or : > La fr L r-i und Cin;
r .pr ' ', , wn. U A- SON

'ree, Costan .& vion, 100 St. Peter stel,
Monitrenti.

Wn. Johuinson & Co., 77 St, Janes St., Montreal.
Jas. Pearsou, Iii KlIng t. West, Toronto.
F. R. Buirelier, lit. .liuu, N. B.
W. L. M.itudenzie. y lrlpelg. Manitoba. 60tr

PEAC H ESfor Pi.ES
Ia paekluîourir p aerutliw er ave-a ,u;rantnuy

perl'LeilY ripe tîuat ar,- rallier 1luit oit107u,, ">r

tbhle fruit, wichî wet pLut li gallon cans without.
sugar, expressly tor p les As theuy ire parumi,
they naklne very nle Peach Ples.

HqIlSAnRD & ROI55BINf
DovEns, DI-iAwAli.

A pmall ecomgiflufletit o abnve recel ed by IL
& I',s.1ole Conîstgnees, ssucd noavneady for de-
livtry te thse trutdt.

ril JOHN0SN40 CO.,
77 St. Jane. s etreet - - IIONTRIAL.

à à FOPRSALE.

SEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS.
AIND AI-SO

City Propertles, toa e ipod of on very ad-
vantEmtgutermu.

Apply te TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada.
:. St..lanmes Street-.

For beauty of Polish, lAving Labor, Olean1-
no Durablity.and Uneapnes, Uneualled.

MORBE BROS., Proprietors, Cantn, Mais.
Each package of the genuine bear our Trade

Mark-aeut of the Risig Sun.
Trade Mark Copyrighted ln 1I. S. lia 1865

Heauteredai U.S. Patent One.1879.
aegitered in Canada 1979.

LY&N, BONS & •O,
Montreal Agents.

Ayer's
iffair -Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.
IT !S a otai agrecable dressiing, whiclh

is at once harmless and effectuai, for pre-
serving the hair, It restores, vith the
gloss and freshuness of youth, faded or gray,
liglht, antd red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as nay be desired. By its use thin
hair is thickenel, and baldness often
thouîgh not always cured. It Checks falling
of the bair ianmediately, and ctuses a naew
growth in ail cases where the glands arc
not lca1ycd; wile to brashy, weak, ou
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitalill
and strengtli, and rendos it pliable.

The Viaon cleanses the scalp, cures aiî
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stiînulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most, if not all of the
huniors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keepiig it cool, elima, and soft, under
W-hich conditions diseases of the scalp aud
hair arcimpossible.

FARMS FOR SALE
AT STE. THERES E

A splendid Paria on the Banks of.tse
River St. Rose.

Tiree acres ln breadth audforty acres in depth.
Good aLvine bouse, 42xon feet, tbree storles, barns,good utablng for cattlé, tand two bouses for
worknren ; a young, tnrlving orcharmd, whio
will bearng fruit net year.

Terme: nOe-third Cash and balaneS to
Sait Psveisaaer.

ALSO AT

GRAND LUNE,
Thàreu Hiisâ à- Sie. TtSrWiee

Ap anitn outatning seventyaores, twenty-Ilve
sces undar aaltlvatn, the balance lu standingbuâh; goodbonnAe sud barn.

Terum esy. pantaulve ou appnal.

a se commfisioner, atreet, or
429 Mgignenne.
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Butoher, Manager. is aulthorized to reoelve Ad-
vertisementsfor this Paper. • s a4 :.

Legal 1Notices,

P ROVINCE OF QUEnEC, DISTRICT or
- MONT RE AL uperior Cnurt, No. 1,010.

Nei1le McCaw l<uvi etiorge Bruce, agent, or
Mei City ci' Montrep.l, 1PlainiaLlî, vs. these ald
George Bruce, Defeudant. Ai action r separa-
Mion as to property itan been Instituted by the
P'linei r againl2t the Deendnit.

Montreul,th D eec eiLUer, 1TO.
. DESJARIN&L N(fTO-P,

185 Aidvocateqsfor Plaintiír.

T) oVINE OF qUEC, DISTRICT 0F
d UNTIZEA 1. itiperior Cciurît, No. 1,93Ï.

Estiher C. Lefebvre, wIfe <or .ospt iChatrette,
Commercant, Montreil, PliLinLrll, vs. hIe sauid
JCSttlt)lt CîsMLUrtt, Jjuuunduaiîl.. ,taî itoliior
sei-artlOo-i le uropaLrtY hua baeuu Lluttiîtcd by
tnc Pleintli mgaiusi. t uieendant.

Montreal, 9th Decomber. 1850.
DEJiJA IIINS &

18 5 .Ativcate]ici- I'lulntllt*

PnROVINCE IF? QU îE", DISTRICT OF
1¯ MONTR EA L. piir-erif)r Court, Nun. l,oti6.
Cesainie ienez, w ie of Ernest Cyr, plsterri or
ihe City or Monteies 1, ra1ilitinu. vs. lia sal i
Ernest Cyr, i -reneniit. A riaRctili for tpîi-a-
t is i t propiriy lias beoit1 I usttited t'y* il,.

1'ýLÌn lti 11 t t e I e nDIi t.
Montreal, lulth Deceuuber, issut.

DESJAR1MI1NS & LANCTOT,
185 Atorreb,,for Plainuil.

<IANAIMA, Pioivin. o Qntiebc. Distrit, of
_.- Muontr-nl. Inum tspilberor nCoir. AEAI)ELE I',INCE. of Lh4 Cil 3- ,înd TltrIeltif

of the sEne pin-e, duily authorizu aeter enl
j uxievu. Pi'1,î uti, vs. the iuuIdt lýo-,ii W E E
LEIiN, Dtf±nditu. Au uclot,, la >epflrtloc ,!v
t lo pr re tt be-Ln uilu ed lui t l cause it lie seventeent u Angst.1 .F. O . ti A S

A Iloriu-cfuer pluultii
Moutreal, 23rd November, lES.

p ltlVIN'CH OP OjTti~.lis'ItU F
MONTRA. sUPEtRlOR ColiRT. Unmeu

of oi 1,n Laîrtu, tur ui C13' nl Moti enlaI tils-
i rIeL. loieeon t, uly :uiu hnsorli to es/er en
inst ic, or tIlitse preseniils., PlainutIr, vs. 1lie said

-Leont Lurune, Derendit. An nuc luun in sepa ra-
I tn as tutii-licu-ly luns bliera institited in thils
12811110.

renoi i o j, , Dc u e mber.,i' i .
1-1jI1AMI,E1, 1AG1NUELO & Rt.\TNVIJu,

t9r l uAtonitrrl riainti.

RE.% sist-lt T , lhi il i lo t- r -vt, aot ilde oaliuisl i, vs.Ile it NalsauCIstil oI.
Morleah wule or ISIaposon Pl Iemkard t, buth Ir

i 1-ft us utiui. , \ u ai n u theu ati r-i i u . ri
rer. is ln isutelin th v cac .on thlue
Twtren l telt, t Itin t -e irtemt 014'-r. i So).*

.M1ntreafl,:maD a e
1AR5- At e ro aefltint,

Medical.

VEGETABLE BALSAMC

Is a sure cure for Coughs, Colds,
oong - Cugh and al Lung

e, hetaken in season.
People die of consumption simply

because cf neglect, when he timely
use of this reuuedy would have cured
them Sat once.

FLfty-otle years of con-
stant use proives the fact that no
cough renedy has stood the test
lke Poan-ss luxr.]Price OC ctntsa nd î*uoOper- boule.

For-sae Everywhere.

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, Indigestion, and
all diseases arising from Biliousness.
Price 25 dents per boule.

For Sale Everywhere.

H ENRY & JOHNSON'$
ARNICA AND OIL

.For Maisanand Beaist.
The most perfect linment e ver comi-
pounded. Price 25 cts. and 50 ets.

For Sale Evenywher.

Sept S.'SO. ____

HEALTH FOR ALL.1
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
Tais Grent IlonNetmouIt t .eel!ue1u ,ar.km

A.mongstt thli" r tug li&;N euiWa-
ries or LaIe.

These Famus Plil1s Purly thîttle BL00U, a» d . acs
most ,powerfully, , et soothiliugly, ou th'

Liver, Bomchiidnýeys dlBotrels,

Givlzig tone, energy and vigor to ihese great
MAIN SPRN(I oL" [Fm. Tey arc nn-fl.
ildently recomlmerded as t u:ovr-frauiltg renedy
lu ail cases vhere the conistttu.lori, f rom whIat-
ever cauise, has como~ inuared or weatkened.
They are wconderrfally eecaltiulIR1 lu alinent
incideiltal Lo Femaculeis or ail age, nil, as; at IGEN-
ERAL FAIr.LY MEICINE, aro unnurnsaed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Itt Sarching ndti eaNnlng Propertea re

ianernTrunujons; t Il e Worid.

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Loge, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Sores and Ulcors!

IL li anui 1ifalliible rernîedy. If elcuLuly rub-
betd oni thIsNecex and l Cc-4t,, as slait Itu ie net, il

Cure iORF TURCOAT, lLronclaitle. Coughm,
Cold, atd even ASTMIA. For Ghildular

Suwllluis.Ascus-etl'les Fltulas (otit, iien-
rilatlisiiî, itd evuiry Mlidtif SIZIN DlSI-LUSE, IL.
ha never been Iknown I nfail.

Batt Pilla arnd C]0ntment are sol at Priîretssor
Ruttoway's Estlilshmeti Oxrord str-eet,.
Loruon, lia 1boxes fini Or-tsi tL 1. 0Il.. 2.

.iî.(,ni e il. îlu ytt ,î,edlcinevende s 8tlirotuglhot tcivIlized %itou-L.

Nq. gravcnuttis. ithe t1110 iîi.,~
fdally, JL-tuçeen fl butieof Il iandti1, tir hy letter

Plied ij 1 le l:intiwtO

av ut< i ' i ue uV,.,lîu ut irut 1,.eulio

Heop Bitters. lust, t- Hep 13.
un you t- u 3 sand î nnuu i f: u îy îr

làrp op tora

ri or-sin i - r , I .r frOr
remurolu t n T nn uritu f -

jup., ui terHops i Bttera

wyuamsi- ,,dhri rn-tint y ý'utr Iyittmu< o t ri n3

,io t i ,cîi t ,(1"n t tnty , tint, rrrERss'ri;".ti el,
isayurr A i
ti lrtir natia, j Ia' \ L T yo.là ~ op 1 oItr

u ed ta. hu .1teru.Y.
...-- a ,01(1.u

l Mabrrlort W o ri
Yolî wii l Ofpi o umu

eliuuvd Il ouuisi o*tn, Ui
Ilep 1Bitto Is ' i * i c-4.jt

iyL tire NCE MAR LM WiEo

iy 9IL UiE URY iTREE

writasLEA lRrArr-

I 0. It hi'.nH-1-6e'r Co.,
saved h un- Suctr .Y

Marble Workang.

Q AITLES

f PLUMBERS'SLABlS,&c.
AAE ToontDER.

1 aim luj lu& %4v*409a. - .- M . 1 u..13 . ,, â »àL ., ,



.8 TILE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI0 UIRONULE.

meeting. Wben saie lntemperince Of la
gutge has been Indulged in, the resolutiOn

Iir I c fl Ibave been modified, amended, and sometline
withdrawn on the proposai of the leaders o
the League and of the clergy. lI the case o

CoNTINU.ED FRoM FI sT PAGE. a few enthusiasts having shown thenselve

DUsIs, Jan. 1.-Parnil, who wvas ap- rebelioustothese counsels of moderation, th
parently indifferent when the case for the League publicly disavowed and rejected thea

(rown was being stated, bas developed much of itself, and has declared without hesitatiot
watchfuiness and industry in regard to the that it was its intention and the duty of ail t(

witnesses, making copious notes, and passing hold forth and give up ta the authorities whe

themi to bis counsel. It is a curious tact that everat public assemblies should make himsel
one of the Traversers (Gordon) bas not, up to the advocate or inciterof revenge and menne

the present, even come to Dublin, and the or whoever should be publicly known as ti

Crown bas never once inquired after him. author of violence. Besides impartie
It is stated that he is ill in the West of Ire- statistics show »that this year in Ireland ther
iand. The Crown does not trouble itself in were not more crimes than in other years
regard to the whereabouts of tbu defendants. perbaps there were even fewer-in any cas
This has given the Traversers much satisfac- not so many as there were in Englan
tion, and itis probable that Biggar, Sexton and in Scotland. But the murders of th
and others will go to the meeting Of Parlia- lacdlords? Well, have the recent investiga
ment. tions succeeded in proving that the murdere

The case of Gordon indicates that should lords perished by orders issued from th
Parnell and the other Traversers who are League? It is proved bythe enquiries mad
members of Parliament decide ta go te Lon- that they were the vitims designed to publi
don âo restraint will be put upon then. vengeance, and that they did not fail unde
It is considered probable, in view Of the the weapân of a father or of an injureé
aniouncement that the Government will busband ? And those bomicide3, wbich al
precede with the Land Bill by measures of the newpapers wish ta ascribe to the League
coercion, thiat Parnell and his colleagues who knows that some one could not shom
will decide to attend to oppose this policy. thlat they are to be attributed ta very differen

CORK, Jan. 3.-One Daniels bas been causes?
dangerously shot by a perspn who visited his Let us conclude with the words of an illus
bouse. fHe refuses to tell the police who the trious Irish prelated: iThe necessity for au
zuen were. immediate and radical change in theagrariaz

Itis stated that a thousand guns bave been system of Ireland lis recognized by the con
sent ta Ireland surreptitiously from Birmng. sent of public opinion throughout the
bam weektly, and witbin three weeks 5,00D civilized world; and whoever can contribute
Enfield rifles have been received there fron with legal and legitimate means to work thi
Birmingham. change, so long desired and so necessary

Losnoy, Jan. 3.-A Dublin correspon- will render not only a great service te
dent says a more repulsive and terrible year Ireland but also to the British Empire
lias never come upon the country; its history Things continuing as they are, por Ireland
May be written lu two words, distress andi forced to struggle between arjnarchy and
disturbaince." It came in with a begging-box bunger, will be a miserable spectacle to the
and bas gone out with a bludgeon. It wili world and a scandai and a source of weaknes
take many years t reconetruct the social to England herself.
system now in ruins and few can be sanguine '_

enough or hope that the task will be accom- POs T MoRTEMr Exis riNAoss bave, in some
plished in the present generation. instances, led to the discovery of the scarso

LosnoN, Jan. 3.-The Land Leaguers on completely healed abscesses or sores upon
trial at Dublin claim they bave elght jaryrnen the lungs. This of itself shows that the
on their side, and boast there will bu no cou- lung tissue when diseased is susceptible of
viction. It is stated the tiourth party," ai restoration to a sound and healthy condition.
which Lord Randolph Churchill is the ac- Persons nillicted with Iung disease may
iooWledged leader, will join with theP arnell- reaonably hope to recover health by the use
ites in opposition to coerclon, if by doing so of well-chosen remedies. Foremost among
theur ndefeat the iovernnient. The Minis- theseL3 Nortbrop & Lyman's Emulsion of
try xpect a prolonged opposition to a coercion Cod Liver Ol and Hypoposphites of Lime
measure and are prepared to meet it. An and Soda, a tlhoroughly tested and highly
urgent whip has beenî sent out to all their accredited speciiic for coughs, colds, astbmna,
supporters. bronchitis, spitting of blood, and other

t is announced the Queen will bold a affections of tie throat, chest and lungs.
Cabinet council on Wediesda, at whichPulmonary irritation is prompty arrteby
IrisL atLairs will bu discussed. the Co1 Liver Od, and the hypophuspites,

Blaoaîr, Jan. :.-Irish police bave ar- which are aimong hie finest renovants used
rired to watch the proceedings of the Irish by physicians, revive the ilaggingeniergies of
politi(eal societies. Il is stated that sinuilai the debilitated system. A
precautins have been taken in other large .

t .aland Meeting at Carlow to.day E. Finance and Commerce.
D wyer G ray, M.P., urged that if the Gover.- - -

nent introducedi a Coercion Bill il should Tia. Wrr.sss Omîcp
be opposed, even if a good land bill is thus JAN. 4.
los t. FN C:L ' 'One of the large. stilandmnieetings ever held •L

in GOnznaught took acet Loumghrea, (oruty 'The local stcek market to-day opened
Galway, on Sunday. Iavitt was the pinci- cotinui
pal speaÈer. Several thousaud persons were sroiga w ng su t7turing the mornig.
present. - f thea fcrs ni tao 1711ai tho close

Tue police patr l in . 'ie County Sligo last o ntaelir t o uprd, t 0h bulter-
rr~tî exhagetshtC ' aurîuiel'rtv toan (Onario svant uip ta 100, but

Ir S supposeth at one v aln arvismeotall in declined down to9ýi. Aontreal also in-
OIt Lsposdtatsoep amotal reasedi ,to 1 per cent. but re-acted to 174 -

. W unded. ne asbeen ar- tiCoa îiirin Muntreal 'elograph experienced a big drop
af ur ar - -atteon ut L irniok, oiver 3 per cent, in the afternoon.

of bacon curers doing busine.ss".-t imr Aorning Board 25 M3ontreal at 173; 13
lihave been :- boycottcd " becauise t .je bought do t 1 oat 174r: 6 t 17;

l pigs aricon a relative of a mari wlio was do. Ot 13ri a 0 2 do. at 919 216 do. at 17-,1
Lot fmINovenm ber last for suppsed an ragon- 2 o.r t 9 . 0 u ; 25 t. at 9102,0 do. at 9P9 ;i 19 MaISans ut 1 0.r

ism ta the Land Lague. 100 do. at 10; 35 Merchants at 1191
DutieuxleJaneuary :t. on tie1etnpa do. at 119; 5 Eastern Towîîsbujti

theD Snte trials ibis mornigtheen 2_tr taS at i11 ;a00 ComerceE xtrat 138;1 225
crowdedI, though the proceeciings wre uni- InnraI Treegratph no 1341; 25 do at 13:

teresting. 1ney consisted Of the realing of Dominion Telegraph at 901 ; 100 Richelieau
stenographers' notes of specbes by the Tra- Ontarlo Na%. CO. t 63 ; 100 City Gas at
versers. The court decided that the speeche. . 150 Montreal Loan uand MortgageCo.at
delivered lu favour of the Traversers at vari- '
ous mneetings throughout the country may be 'fte. -on Board-20 Montreal at 114.1;
read by their counsel. It is expectedi that at 1 ; 15 o at 175; .3 Ontario at to;
ts decision will considerably protract tie 50 do 99 75 Molsons at 106 ; 25
trials. 'rafanto ow 145; 25 Merchants at l10.

V'Ie caunsel for tOe Traverser took ad- ront75 om - a'L ut 138; 50 at 15.
vantuge a the dacsion ai the court permit- 2Int on Coul a 27? ; Montreal Tel-
ting the reading of speeches made in favor ph aIrc Richeliiu and Ontario at
of the Traversers, ta take eviienco concer- .ap a p 13117; 150 City Gasat î54.

irg the speech of Richard O'Shaughnessy.
with a view Of showing that the Limerick C M&TAL.
meeting was notcharacterized by the violent,
tone that the Crown soughtto attribute to it. WEEKLY IREVIEW -- WH OLESALE
Nolan, one of Ibe counsel lor the Traverseri, MAPrElg
also read various long speche. Juîdge T MAng afte v a
Fit g raid ther upon remarked that they . ope i--of the n ia i rcs with
were long rgmaroles without any i .theusual activity in ro n.r:k citclea .
bearing on thet issue of the trials, Accountsare being adjustcd so Ch taken, and
and if they had any, in bis jugnen, travllers diespatchd on tbe rod..
it would be one prejudicial to the Traversers. A generarl good financial fee.ling leis fet
If the defenco persisted in sucb a course, lew among wbolesaie men, who loo forward to

âél the court would have to sic from ten an improvement in trade. The gracery ine
o-clociK ta six. The proceedings, except for is rather d-ull, especially -n teaos, a large
this incident, consistetd of reading extractsof quaitity ofi which is being nold at a:uction.
speeches by Parnell, Biggar, Dillon, Sexton, Manufacturers of cottons and twe.,ds are

Brennan, and O'bullivan, showing that the kept busy filing orders, and their stock are
Traversers hat encouraged tenants to holti pretty well zeduced. There arc not munch

farms and puy no rent, if reduced rent was change in the, following quotations:.
nat acceptd, and telling threm that the land AsHES.-.1%ts.-Market weak with o.n]y a
question in Ireland would shortly be settled light demandi >. $5 ta 5.10 Ian firets. Feaurls
as it had been i Germany, by their becom-~ quitle nominnt:no sales reportedi since thisday
ing owncrs. At the rising ai the court, Par- week. The> stocks ut prasent in store are
nell was loudly cheeredi by the crowd. Pots 85 bris, FPearls 21 bris.

It is rumoredi that 'um oflicial circular f rom Boors aNo , noEs.--No change to repart
Attorney-.Generai Law will. announce on this week eithar in tbe volume of- busineass
Friday that in consequence ai un intimation lieing doue or. in values. We repent our .
la th, Queen's speechr that ameliorative last quotations, Men's Split Boots. $1.90to
mensures are ta be imedlately submitted lu 2 .25; ditto Côowhide Boots, $2.50 ta 3.50 e
the House ai Cor5mons, the prasecution oa the ditta Kip Boots, 52.75 ta 3.25; tilto French
Traversers wiß]' be abandoned. Calf Boots $.3.7!; titto Split Broguns, Si toa

. . . - 1.10 ; ditto SplI-t Lace Boots, 51.50 ta 1.75 ;

ROMA ii~o~.Boys Long Bootis, $1.75 to 2.20 ; Women's I
ROMAN OINION'Split Bais, B5c, ta 51.10 ; dtto Buff Bals,

~ ~oe'aOltk~ O TU CASE O ItELAO. 1.25 to 1.50; Misses Split Bals, 85e to
van ors' ORAN O THEcAUE OFuiELND. ; ditto Buff antd Pebbied Balmorals, 51.10

In face ai the fact that the English press ta 1.15..

to our ears the hoetiity of tire Pape aad 0A TTE M tbu cer were welca supre
thea Irish agitation, the following extracts ofergite Cabitse nc ey fdeman uit wae

fromte, paurae teullarinterenai siani- diuiliculit to effect sales, prices were nominal.
Rome,: possesg Live Hogs were ln moderate supply but few
cane: an hsiysoslcewr sales were matie, buyers anti sellers bein;r

only two pallhs open ta the> Irish-.eirbher ta spr nterves lotr eeni s
_ 75.r per 100 lbs., but nothing over 55.62.1

eiigrate or ta die in the abominmtionana o- - e gtfv
urity worhiuse, bunger ad col was bid. Dessed Hogs are fair suppl,

near the ruins of the cabin from which the in- ando aiesG eterday in the maro5et averged
exorable will of the landlord hud driven the•i -o.6.6t17.75 per 100 Ihe.
by force. Wearied of suffering, this nation Dtuos AND Can.ItCaLS.-Trade is quiet as

says to-day : I I shall no longer emigrate- is usual nI thise auin, tht>oul change we
shall no longer go ta the workhouse, but 1 nate in price e dlbBornx, which we utvance
shal remain on the land, paving the landlord 1c., and it is questionable if much could be

that which it just." The League does not say pickud up api aur q sh L $1 e oe

to the people, Donot pay." On theconutrary, Bicarb Soda, $ 30 tu 3.50 - Soda sh, .60 ta

where the rent is just, the tenant con- 1.90 ; Bichromate of Potash 14 ta 15ce; Borax

tinues to pay il t the landlord, as, for cx- 13t te15; Cream 'artar Crystals, 29 ta 31
ample, in the province ai Munsier, with tîrta graoi 33"ta 35; Canistil Soda, $2.50 10'

runctualitï. 2. 75;i Sugar ai Lcad, 13 ta lac; Bleuchinz
Morcover, where the rent exceeds by Ioon Pwden, 8.75; Alum, $190G ; Capperag, 100

mue- the roui valuethe t sai determinti Ibe., 90c ta.$1 ; Fiour Sulphur, $3 ta 1.25;

by Goverunin, ani eruownres Grnifih's tolulSuiphtin, $2-10 t 250 ; Epson Salt-,
vraluation, theraLnguea equires the tenant $1 30 tu 1_50 ; Siui Soda, 51. 15 to 1.2)5; Sujit-

toal ater tbe just rent uiecotdi g to that valua. petre, per ]teg, $950 ta 101, Su Olpbata o i

tion. Coplr.r,1ta 7r-; Whiiiw 7ta Soc : O,ihitni,

Atio] thei crims !These crimes cannotl e $8.425 ~, S. '5: Uiriu, $3 75 t )'1;10
nttb.tî i r- Lergue, intce thea de-ire tot ir , N m, 4; C r <il, 10 Rt lic;

att i- t.1iQmdi. .s procliimd at every e u 4 ro AO.
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DI EU.
MILLER.-At St. Etward of Frampton, on

the 17th December,Mr. Martin Miler, ta onaive
of the Çounty of Wecxford, Irelaud, et a long
and pa.inrul Iluness. which she bore with Chris-
iltn lortitude and reslguation. consoled by all
the. consolins ofle Dur baly religion.

Site oeaves a husband and even children to
mourn her loss.

Notw hstanding the snaiv-storm, 11 icb ren-
ilered thle racis almost lrnpubsible, ilie large
ucifner ofrfrIends who accompanied ber re-
mains to lier lasi. restIng place bore testinony
,,, the rnany good qualities tbsit endeaired lier to

eduring her lifetime. May she re in peace.
a UItRAY.-At St. Bridge, on hIe 29th Decera-

ber, of consuratlon, Mary A., only dughter of
wVm. Murray, aged 21 ycars. R.I.P.

Dur Goons.-In the wholesale trade most
bouses are very busy winding up stock--
taking and preparing for the spring trade ;
while manufacturers' stock are pretty well
cleared out with plenty of Spring ordera on
hand. Collections for the season are remark-
ablygood. The retail trade are still doinga
large staple dry gooda business, indeed it is
many years since the retail stores bave ex-
hibited such a scene of activity as during the
past week or two.

JFLoUfa.-ReCeipts for the past week 11,479
bris, total receipts from 1st January to date
715,963 bris being a decrease of 50,113 bris
on the receipts for the same period of 1879 i
-shipments for the week 2765 bris ; total
shipments from ist January to date 733,338
brIs. being an increase of 9719 bris on the
shipments for the same period of 1879.. Tran-
sactions have been few during the week and
only for the suoply of immediate local wants,
prices are weak and somewhat zunder thoe of
last Tuesday. Superior Extra, $5.40 ta $5.45 ;
Extra Superfine,55 30 to 5.35 ; Fancy, $5.30
to 5.35; Spring Extra, $5.20 to 5.25; Super-
fine, 54.90 ta 5; Strong Bakers Flour, $5.75
ta G.25; Fine, $4..5 ta 4.40; Middl[ngs,
S3. 70 ta 3.80 ; Pollards. S3.25 ta 3.50; iU. C.
Bags, $2.60 to 2.70 ; U- C. Oatmeal, $4.40 ta
4.45; Cornmeul, $3 ta 3.10.

The nominal quotation for No 2 Red winter
is $1.26, and Canada Spring, S1.20 to 1.30,
Peas are nominal at 81 ta 82c, Oats are firm
nt 35c, nothing lias been donc in Rye or
Barley prices of which are still quite nominal
in the absence of transactions.

IIEs.-NO very maur'ed demand exists
this week, and prices continue as last quoted,
viz., $10, < and S for Nos. 1, 2, and 3 re-
spectively. .

LEATIER.-The movement ia the arunket
has been Iimited, nar need any activity be
expeted tili after the holidays. A fair
steady business is looked for as soon as the
shoe trade resumes activity, and prices are
expected tocontinue steadynnd unchanged.
The business done during the week bas been
at previous'quotations which we repeat. Hem-
lock Spanish sole No. 1 B. A., 2G ta 26c;
dittoNo. 2 B. A, 23 fp 243; No. I Ordinary·
241 ta 26c : No. 2, ditto, 23 ta 23>c ; Buffalo
Sole, No. 1, 24?. ta 25 ; ditto No. 2, 20 to 21c ;
lIemlock Slaughter, No. 1. 26 to 28c ; Waxe-i
Upper, light and medium, 36 ta 42c; do.
heavy, 35 to 40c ; Grained 35 ta 42c ; Splits,
large. 24 to 3uc ; ditto small, 24 ta 28c ; Calf-
skins, (27 to 36 lb) 60 to Soc ; ditto (18 to
26 lbs.) 55 to 70.; Sheepskin linings 30 ta 50;
Barness 26 ta 32.; Butted Cow 14 ta 17c per
foot ; Enamelled Cow, 15 to 16e ; Patent
Cow, 15 ta 10e ; Pebbled Cow, 14 ta 10e
Rough 24 ta 30c.

Oas.-The market during the week bai
been drll and inactive, no transactions t king
place in fish oi's ta change last week's quota-
tions. We quote Cod oi! 55 ta 56c; and
steam retined Seal nt G2 ta 65c. per imperial1
gallon. Linseed oil is firm and advancing,
raw is now worth 72? ta 75c. and boiled 75 ta
&7.;. Petroleum.-rice continues firn li
London and we still quote for car lots ex-st ore
2c. broken lots 26.1c. and single barrels 27
to 28c; but it may be stated that holders are
selling pretty close just now and it 15 .iu-t
possible that sonieof our quotations would be
a little sladed. The denand is fair.

RAW F'as.-Cable received from England
says :-" The weather is very mild, marIet
poor, must put prices down." Theal ove has
been acted on in the New York market, and
buyers here will do well ta do the sarne
without delay for ail lurs bouglit now will be
for the Euîropean market. The local market
is quiet, only a few fox and muskrat offeing.
\Ve quote Slusk Rat, Sc ; Red Fox, Sl ta 1.25
Cross Fox, 2 to S3; Silver Fox, S25 ta 30
Lynx, 51 ta 1.50 ;Marten, 75e ta Sl ; Otter,
S ta 10; link-Prine dark, S1 ta 1.25
Beaver S2 50 : Bear-Large prime 80 ta 8

ritto Oniili $4 to 5 d eitto cibs, $2 ta 4:
Fisber, S$) ta $6 ; Sukffe 5ta 0:
itaccoon, 40 to G0e.

PRovrroN.-Butter--Receipts during the
week, 4175 pkgs.; shipments, 1,243 pkgs.
The rnarket lias been dull and inactive, and
prices may be looked on as almost nominal,
We quote: Creamerv, 24 ta 2c: EtAstern
Township, 20 to 22c ; Brockville, 16 ta I :
Morrisbnrg, 18c to 2lc. Cbeese-R.eceipts,
1,10' boxes; shipnents, 1,2.3 boxes: the
Oniy demand existing liere is for tblo supply
of local wants, which is being donc at 12 ta
3c. Pork-Is ratther casier; sales of Mess
nt $16 ta 17, Hams-.121 to 13. Bacon-
10 to 11c. Lard--Is in rather better demand
it $12 ta 12Àc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DROVINCE oF QUE BEO, DISTRIOT OF
I MONTREAL. Superlor Court. No. 2,22.
t a eenans On the seenth on

Instant, 1881, at aine of tbe lock in the forenoon, at the domielle of the said Defendant,
Duaas, 11, the dC2 of Montreal, wvlII be aid by
authoritn of jutye al the goîtis and chattels
of said Defeudant. seized in this cause, conlsist-
ing of itousebold Fur iture, &o. Ternis cash.

G. trea, 3rd JUuary. 881.-' 1

JOB PRINTING!

1T¯[-LE POm Tý
PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO.

Is now prepared to take Orders for

Catalognes, Progrannms, Pamph.
lets, Circrulars, Bill Heiadings,

Auction Bills, Law Cases,
Ltw Points, Labels of all

IÇinmes, conîstitution
and By-Laws, Pro-

ecedin-gS of con-
Ventions,

And cvery description off

GENERAL JOB WOR£,
-A-v

701 CRAIG STRE ET.

WTEEKLY TEST!

Nuuuuber af pu rchasers served deu rlngw~eelc

eui ng Decomber 3st, 180...........307
same week last year.................... . --,4E

Increase... ............... S24

1IONTHLY TEST.
Nuiber of purchasere served durin

mon th of Deceiber,1880.............3,t
Samne mroith. Jast year......... ......... 3i,:330

Increase........ ............ -,494
_-:0: --

S. ARSLEY'S.
S. CARSLEY'S salesmuen tre working liard

.o day, mlialulng the reductions in prices
for bis Annual Cheaip Satle.

S. cnLr.

A rmnarkable fact ina S.C.RSLEY'S business

is that by oafring his surplus stock at re.
duced prices ie manages to make tira

month of January one of te best
mols in the year for

takiing inamey.

S. CARSLE's.
S. CARSLEYIS Annual Jauuary Cheap Sale is

looked for by thousands, andl it Is taken ad-
vNantage of to lay l a stock of Drapery

Goods at less than value.

s. CARVSLEYt V

S. C.IRSLEY'S abject in offering Goods so low

every Jauiary is ta briig li a large ainount
of money for paying custom Rouse

duties and busing Sterling Exchliange
CHEA? FOR CASH.

S. C.tlEs'S•

Insteand of d 5 coismting notes or adopilng tire
regulur Canadian plan Cf raising mney, S.
CARSLEY sticks to fle good old fashionîed
Briti-s pîano f eling tha Gaods below vrrue

and giviug the advintage t o our Customers,
instead of holding on to he Goods and
wasting money by pnîylug Interest or paylug
for accommodation paper.

S. CARSLL'YS.

January is always a losing moUh at S. CARS-
LEY'S as regards profit, but it pays to lOse

quickly If you have to lose at all.

M bontreal, 3rd January.. SL 2 1

ilts oîea out with a agn EVERY ARTICLE NEEIDED IN THE
vent Stock il

For Mle Boys aid Yoitlis.

Ail these Goods ar of New York Manufae-
ire, and prices are so low that large sales are

. I c o nfie n tly e sp e c t d .
L Don'tf;t the dr.

;393, ;31, 3o7 & ;39)

NOTRE DAIE STREET. NO 3SI. TiuSL111f R ll 15 %3
MOCN"'~ T AL , i .o

SCHOOL-ROUM

We eau turnisb any Sehool-,oolks alia
are pmblished, no matter where.

P. & J. SiBJJIER & CO.,
Catholic Piblishers and Boksalle',

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

5IONTREAL.

Theôrigina anId enuiLungPad

GHAix ExPoITS rFao NEW YoRtK.-The ex- -
ports from the port of New York alone, in
1880, have exceeded by nearly 13,000,000
bushels those of any previons year, aggregat-
ing the enormous total of more than 107,-
000,000 bushels of wheat, corn, rye, pease,
barley and buckwheat. To carry this im- M%

mense aîmount of grain to Europe the services
of nearly 3,000 vessals of ail classes were re- \
<quired in whole and part, conisting of 1,186'A
steamers, 83 ships, 1,483 barques and 105

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
MONTRE-AL, Jan. 4.

The supply of cattle at St. Gabriel and
Viger markets on Monday was small, amonunt-
ing to about six carloads, and as a feuv
butchers were obliged to replenish their
stocks, a higher raoge of prices wasi estab.
lished. Choice butchers' cattle brought 5e toM
5?,c per lb., fair grades 4Uc to 4,Îc par lb., and 

M

commion from 3ac to 4c. Mr. N. Kennedy 
MR

bought a lot of tine steers at 50 to 54e per lb.,,
and Mr. R. J. Hopper pur chased a carload of
fair cattle at 4c to 4 c per lb. The principal
dealers having cattle on the market were R.
Coughlin, Toronto, 2 cars; Roberts. & Wilder.-
ofLennoxvilie, 2 cars; R.J. Hopper, U1 cars.
Sheep were in emall ssapply and as the demand
was not urgent prices werc unchanged.
Cap ada lambs were soldon the Albany, N. Y.,

market last week for 7 per lb. Live bogs
are nat quotahie, se few bcbng inr the marknet, 6
Dresset bogs arc quoteti easy ut 56.40 ta $6.59
per 100 lbs. o

FARMERS PRODUCE iRARKET.-JAN..4. 4111dD

The above markethlas experienced a slight
change, occasioned of course by the conclus-
ion of the holiday trade. The price of
poultry has usa matter ofcoursebeen reduced, -
although not as much as it would naturally

be supposed - The prices for fruits, veget-

able, meats, grain, dairy produce, etc., have
irdergone no special change, but wilil ikely
da' 0, now that the new ronds are openod and
tht> quantiv of suppli.es materially cnSreased.
Ilousekeeners mav now look forward to ob- - T DRVES T th

taining iresh provisions at low prices,althoughI LU NO DISEA SES. Curative Agents anid caiiig
it will be a weekor sobefore the increase in Iedicimes.
the supply will become apparent. Grain TH R OA T DISEASES IET DRAWS FROM the dis-

t ber lke hs considerably rediuced with BR E ApTtH I N T ROhU LES. e så g t a m isols tait.

a/,Caera, Promrpt, Econarru.-Tut,,''-c rlsi5îids1%, tstihy 'JlI (A uPII If A\f 'IL ep nktil Yolt
fe.w fidjectivs appy yvith pectiltir force .t" 1'-. to US Viritus- YOU CAN BE R E U EVE D AND CU RED .Ih "ctriedl t ls"this

Tomî' Electric Oi-astandrd externa -' asily Apied and RADICALLY EF ~ECTUAL R îemedy. Sold by Druggists,or sent by Mail on receipt of price, $2 by

intri r cgthy, ealpta l' teIthe reliifnnîîu cia
of tui5 sort> thrurt, 1haarsetiess and rh iijIJI.4S'N Jjj[., & c,

-eotions$ u the treathhaorns kidu cn for tisu4ou atn oneo. "T H-r RdEE

ir i . ormions, - hOng .iune.s l 'u N LONS A T ." ::2Lt fre-. 1eO

THE NEW YORK

No. 23 St. Joseph St.,

AFl Uand implI UAssortmUl
OF ALL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEeE
T EX T-800KS

Constanily on hand. and sold lg
Publishers' loiwest wholesale

prices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Anatomy,

Physibogy, Hyglene, etc.;
Arithnietic, Astronomv, Meteorology,

Book-keeping, Botany, dhetuisry.
Composition and Rhetoric.

DICTIONARIES
(English and Foreign Languages).

Elocution, Frencli, Geograpby
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallurgy,

Geometiry, Trga'onetry,Surveylng, Navigation, .

German, EnglIsh Grammar and aEtymalogy

Gymnastics, Calistlhenics,
Physical excIelses,

Greek,Hebrew, Clialdee,
Syriac and Sanscrit langua;;s,

History, Itailan, Latin,
Literature and Art, Logic,

Mechanies and EngiIneering,
Metaphysies, Myfhiology,

Antîqultles, Music,
Natuiral History,

Natural Phillosophiy
Object and Kindiergarten teachinig

Pemnansh*p, Political and Social Science,
Rcaders, Primers,

Spanihli, Spel1ers,
Teachers' Aids and Zool;;y.

School Parniture, IBlank Books. Chiak
peacis, ala soapa-Stone Pencils, Inu-
Powler, Iiuk, Inuk-WeHIs for Desks, SIt.

u t -t - -- cacc- -ers -ri.es, lafaci,

N 

R 

. opplosite Ilhe jænleria 0fls. -l


